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loaugurated at Airport
-P.W.A. Vancouver Flight
Inaugural flight of the  new 
P atricia Bay -  Nanaimo - Vancouver 
air-bus service left the Peninsula 
airport on Saturday morning, when 
Pacific 'Western Airlines introduced 
a  number of z'adio and  newsmen to 
its new venture.
Regular service was opened on 
Monday.
Feature of the service is the 
elim ination of occasion to reserve 
a  seat on the flight. Passengers 
may drive out to  the  airport and  
secure a  seat in  the same m am ier 
as a  bus service.
Taking off from  Patricia  Bay, th e  
DC 3 lands a t  Cassidy, Nanaimo 
airport, 20 m inutes later. Approx­
imately the same tim e lapse brings 
the aircraft into Vancouver. Plans 
for a six-trip daily service are 
awaiting departm ent of transport 
approval of lighting a t Cassidy: In  
the m eantim e thi-ee trips are sched­
uled.
Two stewardesses were aboard the 
first flight off on Saturday. H iey  
were Miss Tiny Bacon and Miss 
E leanor Coward. B oth  stewardesses 
are qualified pilots who“ graduated 
from  th e  Victoria Flying Club. Miss 
Bacon is a Victoria girl, while Miss 
; Ccward' ls the  daughter of Mr. an d  
Mrs. R. Coward, F if th  St., Sidney.
. -.FmST ;FLIGHT: :
Passengers on S atu rday’s flight 
were representatives of press and 
radio oh Vancouver Island  and the  ■ 
m ainland. T^  ̂ were entertained 
to lunch a t Vancouver airport be­
fore being flown back to  Patricia  
Bay on Saturday afternoon. /
; Facilities a t  P atric ia  Bay airport 
have been provided i n ' th e  former 
provincial t governm ent h a  n  g  a  r. 
■Waitlngtroom a n d ; despatch office: 
have been cohstiticted in  tile hangar
with B ran t Strickland in charge 
here.:
The new service will be a separ­
ate enterprise from the  a irc ra ft 
service and repair un it p lanned  by 
the airline in  the same hangar. P ri- 
vincial governm ent and company 
airc raft will be m ain tained  here 
and the engine shop has been ex­
tended to provide improved facili­
ties for the handling of the  work.
First Fish y 
Story Comes 
From Pender
I t  is early in  the season for a  
real fish  story, bu t there was one 
from Pender this week.
Robin Pollard was out fishing last 
Sunday. He was equipped with two 
lines, two lures and two hooks. And 
he caught two fish. After a con­
siderable fight he landed both fish.
Upon his re tu rn  to shore Mr. Pol­
lard weighed his catch. I ’he two 
salmon turned the scales a t 19:'. 
pounds each.
Test Pilot
Flowers T© Be Shipped
Sliipm ent of cilt flowers from  of cai-go dui'ing the year. More
freight ■was carried  between C anada 
and Bratain th a n  was handled by 
any other air line. Augmenting the 
oidinary freight service, the new 
Flying M erchant, operating between 
M ontreal an d  Vancouver, linking 
w ith  ail large cities, is supported by 
tln-ee N orth Stars, converted to  
freight traffic.
■While T.C.A. announces a  13 per 
cent increase in  over-all traffic  du r­
ing 1955, the P atric ia  Bay office of 
the line reports a  20 per cent in ­
crease.-' t',, t  -
Vancouver Island  to eastern C anada 
will be m aterially aided tins year by 
the inauguration, last year, of the 
T rans-C anada Air Lines cargo liner 
service. ' ' ■*
Bulb-growers have already met 
w ith J. A. MacDonald, T.C.A. m ana­
ger a t  P a tric ia  Bay, to  discuss the 
prelim inary arrangem ents for the 
shipping of flowers.
T h e  flowers, intended for tire Eas­
ter season in  provinces where there 
is no growth until after Easter, are 
shipped out bj  ̂ the ton. In  .previous 
years special planes have been char­
tered for the  puiTOse.. This year it 
is an ticippated  ithat th e  regular 
cargo liner service wdi be extended 
through Vancouver to P atric ia  Bay. 
Schedided fligh ts will th en  carry 
the bulk of the  produce, ■with extra 
flights added should th e  traffic 
m erit the  increase. ■
B IG  INCREASE 
InaugurataOri of the cargo service, 
which iextaieds : from fe e  Pacific 
coast to;Britain,:r©sulted in  a  25 per; 
cent increase in  freight during 1955. 
The air line carried 25,217,340 pounds
; .IT’S. ILLEGAL; ■
A sharp reminder that beach­
combing: of logs on some beaches 
.in the Sidiney area is illegal w a s  
'Ssounded this week ivhen B.C. For­
est Service and R.C.M.P. in Sid­
ney seized about 9,000 board f e e t : 
of logs salvaged without a license. 
Value of the logs was around $400. 
Because .the regulations concern­
ing log salvage were newly intro­
duced, lio .charge was pressed In  
: future : prosecutions ; have ' heeri: 
promised.
LIEUT.-CMDR. DAVIDSON
Repairs To  
W harf Divert 
Ferry Traffic
Federal contract for construction 
of a new approach to the wharf at 
Hope Bay, Pender Island, has been 
let to Pacific Pile Driving Company 
oi Victoria.
A new 80-foot float for the  con­
venience of fish boats, yachts and 
sm aller craft vvill also be con- 
strxicted. ! '
The old ram p is over 30 years 
old and has been declared unsafe 
for vehicular traffic.
Work w’ill commence around the 
end of January  and Ls expected to 
take from three to four weeks. 
While woz'k is going on a t  Hope Bay 
a lT ca llsb f the M.V. Lady Rose and 
the car ferry, Cy Peck, will be m ade 
a t P ort W ashington.
j o r  J o b  L o o m s ^  
O i l  S i d n e y  W h a r f
——$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  E xpend iture
A ntajor I'econstruction .iob centi*ing on th e  Sidney 
w harf w ill'be undertaken a t once at an estim ated cost of 
$10,000. Thi.s work is in connection w ith the  service here  
of State of W ashington Feri'ies. A t the Same tim e a f  u rth e r 
study is under way of possible Icirger expenditures fo r m ore 
work on the  w harf.
Commanding officer of VC 922 
Squadron, R.C.N. Reserve, Lieut.- 
Cmdr. Alec Davidson wiU assume 
new duties this month. The naval 
pilot has announced th a t  he will 
join the s ta ff of Fairey Aviation 
Company of Canada Ltd., a t P a tri­
cia Bay Au-port, as test pilot and 
liaison officer. His place as staff 
a ir resident officer with the squad­
ron will be taken by Lieut.-Cmdr.
G. D. 'Westzvood.
; Lieut.-Cmdr. Westwood, a native 
of M edicine'H at, has recently serv- 
e,d aboard H.M.C.S. M agnificent as 
flight deck officer.
Lieut.-Cm dr. Davidson will con­
tinue to serve as commanding offi­
cer. The new an-angement will be 
in  keeping w ith  normal, procedure, 
w hereby a reserve squadron w ill be 
commanded by a  reserve officer.
During th e  p ast - year six officers 
have graduated with their wings and  m stantly  recognized the picture 
and; ano ther s ix ; : have been pu t ' for the Exeter Guildhall, 
through a  re frefeer : course. These 
latter.; a r e p i lo ts ' already in: pibsses- 
sion of their service wings'; but who 
h av e : been: vaway from fly in g ; for;
EITEHE9 :FOLITS£AI: FIELS:
e i U H i L L  '
m s  PROIOTEP
i :E R i© l
The Review’s face ■w'as red last 
week.
In  a  recent issue there appeared 
a picture ; of an  ancient English 
building. The pictm-e purported to 
show Exeter Cathedral., T h e m is - , 
take was promptly recognized by a 
native of th a t ■war-ravaged city, 
Mrs. 'iv. Bond, of Galiano.
This week Mrs. Bond writes to 
. say th a t she was born, in E xeter 82 
I years ago.,, A lthough she , has lived 
: in  C anada for the past 48 years she 
; I is; still: fam iliar with: her; old home
REPORT FROM OTTAWA
Dr. F. T. Fah'ey, M.P. for Victoria, 
writes from Ottawa as follows:
“ (a'l T h a t a. 29-pile dolphin needs 
to be replaced: and th a t  face piles on 
three other 29-pile dalpliins m ust be 
replaced.
“ (b) T h a t th e  fe rry  ram p  sus­
pension system needs to  be repaired.
“The estim ated co ^  of tliis is ap ­
proximately $10,000 and  au thority  
has been issued .to proceed w ith  the 
work.
“Wit'n re sp ec t,to th e  larger issue 
which comprises fe e  strengthen mg 
of th e  approaches to  increase its 
capacity ito n't least 15 tons and  'to 
fui'ther extensions for boats, this
h as  been re ferred  to  th e  dastriot 
engineer. Mi’. 'VVaJkie, w ith  a  re ­
quest th a t h e  fu rn ish  a n  estirnate 
of cost and detailed  plans. B ecause 
of tlie extent of thiis work, i t  is con­
sidered th a t i t  will be ithe end  of 
January  before th e  deta ils  'hiave 
reached: O ttaw a a n d  a  deoi'saon; is 
arrived at.”
Sidney residen ts, on  learn in g  off 
th e  suibstanitial construction "job 
■which OS looming here, expressed 
theu- pleasure w ith  th e  announce­
ment. Dr. Fairey  Was Lvterested 
him self keenly in  Sidheir’s  m arin e  
iwobiems an d  th ere  is ^ n e r a i  ag refe  
m ent tli'art -his efffoifs a re  m uch  ap - 
■precdated.’
such; a time as to requne a  further r ^   ̂ ■„ ; . :. .. ,... ,. „  of the Old Country,course to:regain;qualification to fly. : f
; M rs.: B o n d : is vquite right. I t  was 
a : mistake in the caption on the 
picture and there ■was no::intent: to 
cause ah  upheaval in  th e  - geography,
TIiillil RUML IS9 UTEi
F@ll; S l i i  i f  1: ITEP OLOSEl
Sidney’s ru ral m ail delivery route 
will: be split in to  tw o ;and  operated 
by two coui'iers. “a t th e  earliest date 
possibie’t : ' : This: cheery assurance 
was received by T he Review this 
week from  'W. J. 'Turnbull, deputy 
postm aster general. , ;
On January  6 The Review; wrote 
to Mr. Turnbull in O ttaw a, pointing 
out th a t  the petition asking.for: in:-| 
creased m ail >: fev ice ; in  th is area 
had been fprwarded:do fee: prdpCT; 
postal au thfeitife more fe a h  d year 
ago. A reply h ad  been received
; He couldn’t  care if it snows! For 
the  firs t tim e in  22; ye.irs W . A. 
M unro can see the  snow flakes 
settling w ithout losing sleep dver it. , 
F or nearly a  , quartei’-century Bill 
h as  been: regularly felled  out a t the 
finst .sign.s of snow to keep the roads 
clear for travellers. In  22 year’s he 
can  recall only th ree winters wheiii 
he was not called ou t a t  night.
Bill Muni’o hn.s been the rnad.s 
forem an in N orth Saanich since 
1933. During th a t tim e he has re ­
tained the esteem of the,so who 
knew him and he has feined th e  
re.spcct of m any who m et him  
through his official duties, Finally 
• ho gained the very genuine affec­
tion of all who worked w ith him.
A conscienftiousi m an  w ho frei;i 
quently w ent out of his way to: as­
sist the o ther fellow, th e  former 
roads fo rem an  did not always come 
out best in an  argum ent. He was 
on many; occasions obliged to  re ­
fuse a request. Iir some instances 
the ratepayers who h ad  m ade the 
requests did not take “no” for an  
an.swer w ithout a heated argum ent. 
The hent was always on one side. 
Bill Munro has never been an  ex­
citable man.
PRESENTATION
At the close of la.st year he for­
mally bade farewell to the office 
and men who have been hi.s work
A Memorable Friday the 13 th
Me m o r i e s  o f m any residents o f th is  di.strlct turned backward on  Friday, .Ian, 13, 1950, They recalled th e  hi.st tim e th a t January 13 
fe ll on a  Frid.ay. T h at was In 1950 and it wa.s tru ly a inernor.able day, 
On Jn.niiary 13 (h is vear (h e  day was balm y. T lie sun sh on e for a 
numlzcr o f hours, 'rem neratiires were m ild. Early spring bulbs grew  
stead ily  and m any snowdrops were pielced, Robin.s hopped over law n s In 
search  of worm s. A m yriad of m igratory birds w ere in th e vioinit.v.
S ix years ago th e  picture, w as an  en tirely  d ifferen t one. A howling  
blizzard blew’ in from  th e  n ortlm ist. T em peratures dn»ppcd to  (bo  zero 
regions, Snow fall w a s  heavy and it  plied up in to  in ige d r i f t s .D u r in g  
th e  afteriuuin a  power failure occurred—and nuiny residents, huddling  
by their fireplaces, w en t to bed w ithout supper, 'I'he storm  lusted for 
d a y s ,T h a t ' s  w hy January 13 is so Indelible In th e  m em ories of m any  
, citizens, . ;
T h e  conviction  Is grow ing locally  (hu t spring w ill be early th is  year. 
An o ld 'tlm er exp lained  to  Tlni Review’ th a t th is  d is lilc t  usually  h as .lust 
one W'lutry s p e l l ,T h a t  look place In Novem ber, So the w ay l.s now elear 
for spring to  arrive form ally any day now.
for so maiiy yeai’s. His associates 
showed their regard for him  in the 
presentation they  made h im .; :
A perm anent aippointment has no t 
been made to nam e ix succes.sor for 
Bill. At the present time George 
Coward is acting asfo rem an , a duty 
he has fulfilled in tho ; absence; of 
the forem an for m any yeai’s. A 
Second W orld 'War veteran, Mr. 
Coward makes his home on F ifth  
Street;',,", , ■
Bill M unro i.s now enjoying his 
rotirem cnt in his home on Aldoixs 
TfiiTaco. He i.s finding the unfam il- 
iru' tim e heavy on his hands, but he 
will .soon got used to it, ho explains.
The retired forem an was no nczv- 
comei’ to Saanich w h en  he a,s.sumed 
his duties ; in 1933. H is  ' fa th er, 
Andrew M unro, had fulfilled t.he 
.same dutlc.s before him. Although 
he wa.s born in Bruce County, Ont., 
Bill lin.s no recollection of hl.s n a ­
tive province. When ho w'ns thro(» 
w('c!:;- old hi.'; m oiher broughi him 
to Vancouver Island to follow hi.s 
fnthcr, who h iu r  already headed 
we.st. Ills early days W(;re .spent in 
yictoria, .Saanich and Nor(.h Saaii- 
ich. H e  attended ,'Hchool nt Hl.raw- 
bcrr.v Vale, Royal Oak, 'West Saan- 
loh and Sidney.
When Bill Muiivo rcfors to hla 
schoolday.s he ivrlns sheepishly and 
aduili.s th a t ho w as tlu; Vancouver 
Island cliamplon hookey player. He 
rcetill.s th a t he played hookey while 
altendlng all the .schools he li.st,s. 
In UioKo day.s ihe butcher and baker 
(Oontlnuod on Page Nino)
The squadi’on flies four Harvards 
.a t: th e  p resen t'jtim e.: An Expediter 
is' expected "here this year h nd  a 
more standard  type o f : service a ir­
c raft is : expected: :to replace the 
Harvards: in due course. ; ;
V,: The H arvard, a : pre-w ar m ilitary 
trainer, has been in iise a t service 
flying schools in  all p a rts’; of the 
world. I t  is still widely used be­
cause of its sim ilarity to m any oper­
ational aircraft. The Expediter is 
a  tw in-engined m ach ine , of a  more 
m odern design, providing training 
for m ulti-engined aircraft.
The squadron will expand its 
scope in  the future, enlisting m ain­
tenance crews to serve in a  re.serve 
capacity. Many of the enlistm ents 
anticipated will bo ex-sea cadets 
and veterans of the navy and air 
force who are Intcrestted in resum ­
ing their a.s.sociation with .sei’vice 
machines. , ,
T w o  new helicopters ai’e e-xpected 
to  bC: in  operation a t  P ati’icia Bay 
Adrport dmiing ithe coming year. 
Vancouver Island Helicopters Ltd. 
hope to see : a to tal of th ree nra- 
ohmes in  regular service by tlie 
close of the year.
Ted HenSon; director 6f the com­
pany and phot of tlie single Bell 
helicopter currently flown, told The 
Review last week tlm t tlie company 
had been in  business 'too short a  
time during 1955 to be able to re ­
view tlie year adequa'tely. He was 
very .fetisfled w ith the operations 
during the end of the year, he noted.
Speaking of his com pany’s pLans 
to increase its fleetj 'he comimented, 
“In  aviation you don’t  s tan d  still. 
You either go ahead or you go out.” 
The company commenced its  f e -  
erations la te  last summer.
The helicopcer has ai-oused more 
intereslt fe a n  any other m achine on 
the ali’poi't. Trafffic hias been sn arl- 
ted up,, a t  times on: blie highway as 
motorists stopped, to take a  look a t  
the un'orfeodox aircraft.
promptly statirig  tlia t fe e  request 
yvas a  reasonable one an d  T h a t ;  a  : 
second rural rou te would be addedi' 
B u t up to date th e ;  proihise h a d  n o t 
been uiiplemented,: th e  le tte r  exU; 
plained, a n d  th e  help an d  assist-i 
ance of Mr.{ 'Turribull: was; respert-;: 
fully solicited.
AN ASSURANCE
The . deputy izostmaster general 
replied promptly, o u tlin in g . some 
problems which had  to  be over-; 
come during 1955. His le tte r  con­
tinued:
‘Tnstructibife wefej;ifeied::ihf 
fezvember, k f e s 5 : aiithorifeigJ con-k : 
tracts^  ffe j fe e  fefej: f e  rural*
TOutes. U nfortunately, due to  th e  
proximity of: f e e  C liristm as season, 
a  further delajr v/as necessary, 
since any effort to  • place th e  re ­
arranged ru ra l; fe liy e ry se fe  ice IritMl; 
operation a t  tlm t timE w ould: havei; 
adversely affected the hand ling  off 
Christmas m ails fo r p a tro n s ; of tho  
post office and the  ru ral m ail ser­
vice.
‘T would like to  assure you, how-f 
ever, that steps a re  now being tak en  
to  have th e  Sidney R .r ;  No. 1 (pro­
posed) and Sidney fR.R.: Noi 2 ( f e o i  
posed) m all services placed in to  
d fe ra tio n  a t  fee earliest d ate  pos-z 
'siblc.’’.,;'
Faffiilsies At iirport
■While aqtivltlc.s a t Patricia. Bay 
Airport liave grown .steadily during 
tVic past year i’acilltlo.s have stood 
still.
. Two m ajor Innovation.s have Izoen 
commonecd d u r in g  Ihe pa.st year. 
Tluv provi.'Hion of a visuol lantling 
f,iy.stein ha.s been largely com))lcted 
altlioiigh It. ts n o t  yet. ready foru.se. 
The m ulllliule of pole.s a t: tlVe en.st 
.side of the airport are etiulpiied 
with li|.>hl..s wlileii will be .switched 
on to afistst hieomlnK pllolH to >nake 
. ir ('(eseent, when‘ vlfilbilll.y is poor.
■ 'J'iie eon.'itructlon of an emergency 
llghllng plnnt was stnrl.ecl In.'it yeiw
TENOR OF MEETING IS IN NEGATIVE BUT
WIIV Sidney district wat.er be flu ney (gipported fluoridation
:orldritod'? f AKhough no vote wa.s 
tnken the tenor of a public forum 
in .Sidney on Tuesduy wa.s in the 
negative.
- Two si'M'aker.s from Vicl.arlu gave 
h n  esdensivo jtuitlficntion for oi>po« 
sitlon, while two .'.pcaker.'i from Sid-
BAW TT IN THJ.  ̂
'1IRVIEW "
"All klmls of cliiiin-.saw work 
■ 'done.”' .
Tliln Ibcview w ant ad produced 
plenty of woi'k for tho chain
To feiilhct the public fa.'st, use 
R.ovlew chussifled columtw,
‘ Dlmj'dy riioi'uv '
 ̂ , '^BIDNEY,
A cnm pctcut .id t.iker will note 
your rc(|uc,-.i. ( 'a ll in at your 
cotivi'uicncc and p.vy the mod«
•01 iduivuc
L’he foruin. Hpansored by Sidney 
Social c re d it  (droup ii'i 8 t. Atidrew's 
hall, featured O. L. Baal aifid D. Cl, 
ihintiey a,s propononi.s of the move, 
with MI’.S. M. M. Pickcll. I'-iam.snn ,St., 
and Mr.s. M. J. Beaton, f<ce Ave., in 
ll»rt negai.ivi.:. Bolh Imliea are mem- 
Izera of tho Fluoridation InvoHliga- 
tUiU Ae.socialion., 
n U IT A IN D l'l’OSED
Opening the (11,';cu.feon wa.s MrC. 
Pif'kell. .She noted ihnl. in B ritain 
the Briti.sh 'Medleni .Inunial. in 
abmdi 20 Iri.suo.s, only carried ono 
ari.lelo of many , on the .subject 
whlnlt advoeatad tlm treat,itmni. 
Thfit filnrde report was w ritten Viv 
an Amerhmn. .she added. .
Fluoridalion han boon tried in 
Oermany, whor(s t.ho attthovitie.s 
htvve shitmi,; th a t they cannot sup­
port the litultngs (d' Amorican ex- 
perlmentfv in tho .'(ame field, Tn 
Sweden both medlttal and  dent a'l 
(iuthorlties a ic  strongly oppo'.cd 
and in  Franee tho l.roat.mont has 
been prohibited for all time.
Mdie: Bwis.s director of public by- 
gltmo iia.s warned th a t w horti. lodl'/r. 
ed sa lt i.s gcuKsrally u.sed fluorida­
tion of water may bo (Inngnrou.s as 
thero I.s an antaKotitsm bot.woon flu- 
nririo and Inditut,
In  conolu.slon Mrs. PicliCiir noted 
I lint, 38 communlt lo.s In tho TJnittxl 
.States bivvo thrown out fbiorlda- 
t,)on after lr,ving. it. Blu; dcii'orcd 
tbo praetee of proponent,a of tho 
.scheme d e r id in f j  opi)onont,s nncl 
erttiel'/lng their ipiallflealtonH, 
•SUPlM'UtT WAVERS ' '
Mr. Huntloy opened for the nf- 
I'irmativo by admlttinK th a t ho did 
not see (iyo to eye with the infornmy 
tinn eb'enlatod l>v llie snmzorl.er.s. , 
Tluu'o is alriiiulv a shortnRO of 
denttst.s, lie warned, lind tbe^ pro- 
fefi,slon canno t keep pace vdt.h the 
ra te  of tootlj decay. Bupplcmentod 
iiuonne ban tim same too tii-p 'o - 
toctlve nualltltji? as natu ral fluorine, 
As long ago as ItVH, fluorine wa.s 
(it.(‘d as a protection for tcclh and 
it had already been not.ed th a t  in 
«rea.H .served by natuvnuy fluorid­
ated water e.artc.s waa very fillgbt. '
: inuorldatlon i.s not a ma.s,s modi- 
cation, iKV n/i.'Jorl/ed, Izecan.se it la not 
a roinedy, I t  is a, pnwnntivo tre a t­
ment.. Tho cost of ono filling would 
pay the iza1,ont'.s; ahavb of t re a t­
m ent enst.H for water for 20 years, 
lu) noted, No evidence lm,'( yet been 
found of ill efteela of fluoridation, 
Mr. Huntley apologized for Ida 
ra th e r len.s than eonvincing advo­
cacy on the fP'ounds th a t be bad 
been advised of bis addre,‘i.s only 
upon his return borne I,be .same day. 
,111*'AND,.DOWN 
Mra, B ea to n ; iitftlud th a t an  
Amerleap (iootor was widely critl- 
I elzed in vears aj’'o for a warntnir 
agninat tlu! indiKcrlminat,0H !'i0 of 
aulphur druRfi, Ho Ih now hailed as 
(I prophot, Tbo fiiuno m an is now 
'VKi tiro for wivrntng against flu- 
orino trealuusnt ot water auiiidies. 
Some yenr.s nito there was a  drive 
for lodizntton of wal,er. said Mrs. 
" ''d o n .  Tmmcdiatoly prior to It.s 
implementntton it waa proved t,ha1< 
1 (con t imied On Bn go Ten)
when tlu! building and roadway foiv 
the plant were eompieled The 
system i.s not yet ready for use.
, I t  i.s nnticlpat.ed th a t both tbeso 
units will be completed during the 
current, year. A seaplane flotxt was 
also con.structcd. Located In the vi­
cinity of the m arine base, It ba,s 
already proved ll,self and a call has 
been made lor it.s exton.slon.
NO AETION 
Rumor Was prevalent th a t  ext.en- 
slon of t he m a in  runway ea,st.ward.s 
was eonl,emplated, but no action 
was taken in th e m  a tier. Brevll.y o f  
the runway has Izoen crltlclv.od by 
m any  pilot,a. ;:,
A number of users of t.l'ie airport 
have exi)reH,scd .sl.rong crit.icism of 
tbo lack of a cent rnllzed admlni.strn- 
tion building, Tiie.se criticisms liave 
become more widely heard during 
tint year a,s tlus aetivitie.s of t.lie a ir­
port ■ have ■increnaed.
Ti,bre ‘s no Indication; t,bat, cor- 
reotion of the complidnts is likely 
to  be undertaken during tbo com­
ing year.
There i.s no looking backward for 
Victoria Flying Club, ’txicnted at 
Patricia Bay Airport, the flying 
club is among the mo.st active in t.be 
Dominion. Employing five fidl-time. 
insiruetor.s and a maintitnancc! 
.staff of three, the club operate.s 
.seven of it.s c)wn .a ircraft and at- 
l.ends l;o t,he m aintennnee of four 
navy Harvards. '
Proof of t,be pudding i.s in the 
flying liour.s. Last year the club 
murked tip a total of .slightly kiss 
houivs. The figure of
< s " \  ‘iN-,
’ fc'i)
Why Jolinny Can 
Read Dxsciissccl
'riie rt'gular monthly ineetlng of 
(he .Salisbury .School P.T.A. wa.s 
held .Tan. 10. Tho program for t.ho 
evening waa, " W h y  Johnny can 
Read".
T l i o  fiuKlamentalH of reading 
were covered byMi.sa M. Lane, luul 
,T. Lott,, .starting from g ra d e , 1, 
righ t ilirougb to blglr school, with 
Illustrations from the . blackboard, 
and hooka.: ;
An open dt.scuH.slon was held lat,cr. 
flefre.shmentJr were, aerved,:
Yl'*VniER r  AKKEfl' AWAY'.
Mra. T.J. Jordon, Weller Ave., him 
returned liomo from Prince Albert, 
Oa,sk., where she waa (xdlcd to tlm 




  ' '
D tl, A. It. NASH
1‘;'
DAVE FILDY
2,911 was a  niarkod increase over 
the  previous year’fi to tal of 2,300.
At t-lu! same ra ttj of progrc«.s flying 
time in. 195(1 ahould bo twice tho 
figure achieved in  1053, when 1,700 . 
houn, v/ere flown.
The club listn 80 stutlonts cuy- 
rontly undergoing flying Lraining. 
The year’s average virriod betwcon
45 and (10, a t  no time dropping bo- 
low t.lie form er figure.
Thrfto  of th e  club’s Instruct,ork 
are. farmer pupils who gnvduatod 
from l,he club’s Hying school and  
have fllncn qualifled as inHtrttctora. 
'PERHONNEL 
PrcNldont of t,hu d u b  la Dr. A, B, 
Nasi), or Ardmore,' a, m an w ife h n rY  
been vitally Interoiited in aviation 
for itiany yeai’H, oh lof inatruofer* 
and engineer la . Dave Fllby, T ho 
club 1(1 a. uuimber ; of tho ; Royal 
Caniullitn F lying .Clubs AHsociation, ' 
and irdum p a r t in  Uie 'subsidlzod ; 
riyiiiR:. triiining plan cstabllshod 
acrosit th e  Dominion in lOltt a t  fee
instigat.ion of tho  flytiig clubs
A liiudent p ilo tj provided h e  In a ;  
(Cbntiuued on I'agis TwoUj '
BAANICIITON’
Thd following is fe o  m ctcoro^^ 
logical record for w«x>k ending 
January 15, fumil.Sihed by Dombiton. 
ExperiimmKH Bl.at.ion:
Max/Iimwn tern." (Jau .:fe )
Milniimtan k f e  {Jan. 14) .,.,.3(5,8 !
M iinlim unon iiho gm«s „.3 i a




BupiJitud by tho MbtcoroioglotiL 
nivlalon, D epartm ent of TraniiiMwt, 
for Ihe week cndlnts Jan u a ry  !|Bj : I 
Maxliuimt l« p ,;,(Jan . 13),;.
Mlulimuu (ttan ''(Jiu'u' 1.1) ,.„h,..’.„„;54.(j 
Meiui' te#m><)iTidnr<»
I b P n  ( I m c J ir t d  . . . . . j i . . . ........., . . , , . . . , . . . , - . . . , 0 ,1 0
’Pobd irnxfedtation 
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ROADS'.,
Tlie Public Works Committee has 
been busy form ulating a  progi'am 
foi- the year, concentrating on 
bringing our streets back to a  n o r­
m al condition as soon as possible. 
T his p lan will be submitted to  the 
general m eeting in  February. At 
present work is being carried on as 
; well as the weather will permit. 
S ix th  St. from Orchard to Ocean, 
and  Seventh St. from O akland to 
O rchard are being graded and 
gravelled. Many bad com ers are 
also being filled. (As a  m atter of 
interest to rnoney-conscious tax­
payers, it costs approximately $250 
to grade and gravel one block.) 
REFUSE DISPOSAL
The area has been fenced as far 
as possible until the rainy season is 
over, and the road into the sanitary 
fill area has been corLsiderably im­
proved with loads of brick rubble. 
" p a r k i n g '."..;.'.
The signs required by the new 
by-law have arrived and will toe 
erected shortly. In  spite of the 
controversy tliis by-law has caused, 
it  is understood unofficially, th a t  
two small areas outside the park­
ing zone, are contemplating asking 
to  be inciuded. '
This parking by-law may no t be 
th e  ultimate solution to our traffic  
aizd parking problem, bu t it  is a. be- 
gimiing and can be changed wdthin 
24 hours w h e n  a  more favorable 
solution is presented.
;;l ig h t s
. “Let there be light" h as  been the  
appeal of m any of the  villagers d u r­
ing this past few weeks, partieu lar- 
4y in  the n o rth  end. T he electric 
eye which" controls the  m ain  switch 
was removed by the  ;b .C. Electric 
for repairs, and  due to  some m is­
understanding, there  h as  been a  
delay in having i t  replaced. Tliis 
th e ; company has prom ised to  a t­
tend to immediately.
Tills weekly report to the village 
will not be a column of personal 
opinions, but ra ther a memo on 
w hat has and is being done. Tlie 
general meeting of the commission, 
held the first Monday of every 
month, is open to the public, though 
very Tew taxpayers attend. I t  is 
hoped tha t these notes will help 
keep you informed about w hat your 
commissioners are doing, and tr j’- 




During the regular meeting of 
the Ladies; Auxiliary to branch No. 
37, Canadian Legion, Mrs. Helene, 
Walker was initiated and welcomed 
as a new member.
Reports were read  from various 
committees and included one on an 
enjoyable children’s C h r i s t m a s  
party, and a very successful New 
Y ear’s Eve dance. ’
Mrs. J . Smith reported on sick 
visits and on parcels delivered to 
D.V.A. patien ts on C hristm as m orn­
ing. P lans were started , for a .Val­
entine box social which will be con­
vened by Mrs. C. Erickson, and her 
committee.
Nominations for a  slate of offi­
cers for 1956 were called for, and  as 
F ebruary  will be the annual m eet­
ing and  Mrs. S. Macdonald, first 
vice-president of the provincial 
com m and will be present, it  is 
hoped th a t  every member will make 





Vimy Vindt, pharm acist on the 
staff of Cunningham Drugs, has 
been transferred from  Vancouver to  
the  Sidney store. ..
M A ST E R  T EN  M IL L IO N : Four-year-old Michael Rocler of 
Vancouver recently became the 10,000,000th passenger to  be 
carried by T rans-C anada Air Lines since the company began 
operations 18 years ago. He is seen here “ holding-up” p re tty  
Jackie Harper, a  T C A  passenger agent a t  Vancouver airport. 
Michael, his parents Flying Officer and Mrs. Fred Roder and 
year-old sister Carol, flew from Vancouver to  London and Zurich 
to  visit relatives. Young Michael w as  presented with a cowboy 
su it th a t  was added to a t  eaclr m ajor statioa.
I -2 for 33c
Pliims----Malkiri’s, GKoice. 
I -)-oz. tins -2 for 27c J
■
a
' S A Z A N ! IB A y  STO R E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT y  STORE  
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B O U M A  M O T O R S '; ^  i f l «  i f l  I  w ,
f • >
-  C. DOUMA, Owner —
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MORE ABOUT
FLYING CLUB
(Continued from Page One)
B ritish subject and medically fit, 
may enrol rvith a club and  gain his 
private license a t a cost of $348, of 
which the Dominion governm ent 
pays $100, reducing th e  cost to the 
pupil to $248. This includes 12 
hours dual a t a  cost of $156 and 18 
hours solo flying a t a to ta l of $162 
The rem aining $30! goes on m ember­
ship fee, medical, license and equip­
ment. I t  is notable th a t  no  flying 
club is a profit-seeking organiza­
tion. :
MAINTENANCE STAFF,
The Victoria Flying Club employs 
an  engineer and  an  apprentice, in 
addition to  th e  chief engineer. Ml". 
Filby. Ray B ath, M cTavish Road, 
is the firs t apprentice to  serve w ith  
the club. He h as  com pleted nearly 
two years of his train ing. At the 
conclusion of the course he will be 
qualified in  m aintenance and  will 
hold a pilot’s license.
Of the seven machines , located a t  
the Peninsula airport four are  Can­
ucks, two H essnas and  the seventh 
is a Chipmunk loaned by the  
R.C.A.F. 'Y y.,!.'''':.;.
Flying program  includes civilian 
students and  Venture Cadets. F a ­
cilities are available,; for grourid in ­
struction as well as a ir trainirig. 
The club operates "a; Link trainer, 
w hich sim ulates Ylying!; conditions 
without; leaving the groim d.;
Thero is no looking back in fly 
ing. : A ll eyes are on the  future.
-A.
• ROAD BUILDING





SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
■— Phones; Sidney 135; Keating: 7R —
BIBLE SOCIETY TO 
PRESENT FILM
The executive of the Sidney and  
N orth Saanich branch of the B rit­
ish and  Foreign Bible Society m et 
recently a t the home of Mr. and 
Airs. C. H. Parnell, Ardmore, w hen 
arrangem ents were m ade for th e  
coming annual meeting of the So­
ciety.
He Enjoyed K it im a t
y .  -1: :i: * *
N ?  u r o  MTHEi y iE  lE I E
K itim a t is a most impressive in- i of the homes built by the company 
dustrial community but; i t  isn’t  as 1 for sale to the employees were poor-
desirable a place to live as Sidney. 
I This is the view of R. Thoihpson 
i who has re turned  frohi a  visit in
F rank  Lines, president,, conduct- n o rthern  B ritish Columbia’s newest 
ed the m ee tin g  and i t  was decided industrial centre. W i t h  M r s .
to hold the  annual m eeting in  the 
N orth Saanich Pentecostal church 
on Tuesday, Jan.' 31, a t  7.30 p.m., 
when the district secretary. Rev. 
J. A. R. Tlngley, of V an co u v er," ill 
present a  film  entitled, “A Boy and 
His Bible”. He will also tell som e­
thing of his trip  to Europe last year.
T he executive expressed the hope 
th a t there will be a large a tten d ­
ance of interested members of the  
com m unity to hear about the work 
of the society.
Thompson, the retired raih-oader 
, le ft here a t  the end of October.
I Tlrey travelled by tra in  from  V an­
couver to Jasper, th fece  to Prince 
R upert and on to K itim at where 
their son, R. F. Thompson, is em ­
ployed as a m aintenance m achinist, 
j T he K itim at project itself is a 
' m ost impressive undertaking, said 
Mr. Thompson. He hopes to  live 
long enough to retiu-n and  see the 
u ltim ate development.
FAITH IN FUTURE 
j The Sidney m an felt th a t  m any
MRS. BYFORD TO 
HEAD CHOIR
Members of St. P au l’s U nited 




Term ing it  the “only study of its 
kind ever carried out in B.C.’’, Dr. 
H arold Johns, school inspector, 
subm itted a suiwey conducted by 
elem entary school teachers of the  
district listing the equipment needs 
of each grade classroom.
The inspector explained th a t  he 
had invited the teachers to  subm it 
a  report on the equipment, listed 
under two headings, " h e  categor­
ies would include : those fea tu res  
considered essential and those of a 
desirable nature.
Teachers prepared their lists and 
th en  m et to compare notes and  to 
ensure th a t  the corhpleted list was 
a  represen ta tive; survey.
Trustee G. L. C hatterton was 
supported in  a vote of appreciation 
to the teachers for their work. 
Secretary - A. G. Blair will la te r 
compile an  inventory of equipm ent 
actually in  use.
Driving Charge 
Costs $100 Fine
Norm an F. Pearson, Sidney, was 
fined SlOO and  costs of $6.50 or in 
Jan , 12, when the nom inating com- /lal^iult, 14 days, when he pleaded 
m ittee subm itted the following list; Snilty before Alagistrate P . J. 
Mrs. A. Byford, president; M rs. S. on Alonday of driving while
Roberts,^ vice-president; Mrs. H. ability' was im paired by alcohol.
Lawson, secretiu-y-treasurer; F ra n k ; 15-year-old Sidney', juvenile
Aldridge, en tertainm ent; Airs. A. B. ! fined $25 and costs of $5.50 for
Sm ith, refreshm ents; Airs. A. O. ' ioiteriirg a t  n igh t and placed on 
Berry and  Mrs. J. Easton, gowm : Probation fo r th ree m onths, 
committee; Airs. A. Van Engelen ' . ^^l-orday a  l7-year-old juven-
and J. C. Ganderton, librarians; G . fined $25 and $5 costs for
Alenelaws, publicity. Airs. A. Q. feeing  in  possession of liquor.
B erry and Airs. M. Chappuis, th e  ! W iFiam Taylor, Saanichton, was 
nom inating committee, were w annly  1 $25 and $5.50 costs for failing
thanked for choosing and  subm it- j ^  file an  income tax re turn .
ly constructed. Moreover they are 
very expensive. “However, I  guess 
we must: expect; som ewhat primitive 
conditions in all new communities 
and I  am  confident th a t  the  initial 
problems will be overcome and 
K itim at will become a very pleasant 
industrial community,” he said.
He found th a t cost of m eat was 
h igher there th an  in Sidney but 
th a t  prices of m ost groceries were 
comparable. The th e rm o m e te r  
dropped to 10 below zero and there 
was four to five feet of snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom pson left K iti- 
m at on December 28 and travelled 
by C.N.R. through to Edmonton 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Hayward. Mr. Hayward, a 
railroader, will re tire  this year and 
they plan to take up residence in 
Sidney tliis fall.
m
19 u  ^  @ @ m
75c GAL.
in 5-gal. lots, or 85c for 1 gal. 
Re-Refined Oil Ls Triple-Re- ® 
fined. First, w'hen originally ^  
refined; second, in  your en­
gine and th ird  when re-refin- ® 
ed. Results? Less carbon— ^  
less acid—cooler and  cleaner 
engines. “V an-Isle” R e-R e- ® 
fined M otor Oil costs you only ®
COX’S REPAIR SHOP ®
KAZAN a t  F IR ST  - SIDNEY
ting th e  selection. 1
GOLD-PLATED
F ittings of the car owned by Lady 
Docker, in  London, are all gold- 
plated. Door handles, bumpers and 
all equipm ent customarily chrom ­
ium -plated  are covered w ith gold.
LONGER LIFE
Shoes subjected to  hard  wear 
will n o t look v/orn out on the toes if 
■you give them  a  daily r-ub w'ith 
petroleum  jelly.
. HOW DID HE DIE?
There is no clear-cut pictrme to ­
day of how King Boris of Jugo­
slavia m et his death  in 1943. The; 
official report a t  the  time was th a t 
he  died of angina : pectoris. This 
has been rid icu led ; by m edical m en 
who w'ere aware of his physical 
well-being. He has been variously 
reported to have been sho t by a 
Communist; to have ’oeen th e  vic­
tim  of an over-dose of oxygen by 
the Nazis and to have poisoned 
himself.:'':''
OFFICERS GF VICTORY TEMPLE 
INSTALLED ON JAN. 10 ■ ■; ■■■
)
c
SHORT RIB ROAST—  r O c
 ....... ............................ .tJHnJE




(Sliced or p i e c o ) . , . . . X jB.
COTTAGE ROLIJS—
 .........      .....TrB. »JIl/
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
APPLES—  '"' ' " Y " : ' '  ' 'Y '
(M acintosh IlodH) .. .. : . i .x i  UBS;
POTATOES—
Y (D ry Bolt G e i u s ) L B S .1 0 lb s ,:59'
'■Y:,,:.: fe  SHOPPING HOURSi 8.30 a.m. v 5.30 jLi,,.
PHONE 31 S ID N E Y
Installatioir of the  officers-elect 
of Victory Tem ple' No, 36, P ythian 
Sisters, was held on Jan u ary  10 in 
the K.P. hall, Sidney. :
Installing officer, was Mrs. C. R. 
Nunn, past chief, who was assisted 
by Mrs. W. W aters, past chief, as 
grand senior, and Mrs. A. O. Berr'y, 
past chief, as grand m anager.
Officers installed for 1956 term  
were: past chief, Mrs. A. A. Cor- 
mack; mo,st excellent  ̂ chief, Mrs. 
E. W. Cowell; senior, Mrs. W. J. 
Skinner; junior, Mrs., F. E. Rowe; 
manager, Airs. D. C. Didce.son: sec­
retary,' Mrs. M. Ch.appuis, P.O.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. H. Cox; protec­
tor. Mrs. H. AlcPhail; guard, Mrs. 
A. B. Smith, P.O.; pianist, Mrs. ,H. 
C. Stacey, P.O.
Most Excellent Chief Mrs. Cowell 
presented past chiof’.s pins and cer- 
tiliciite.s to Mrs. A. A. Carmack and 
Mrs. A. B. Sm ith ^vho had served 
the required term  n.s plnnl.st.
Mi’': A A Connad'. was (let-tul 
leirro.sentativo to G rand 'r  c m p 1 o 
convention to be held In Trail, B.C., 
next May. Mrs, A. O. Berry as tho 
alternate,
Ah’S. E, W. Cowell, M.K.C,, ap- 
irolnted the, ,1’olknvlng euininittoes: 
Mrs, ,1. Pow and Mrs. j .  Smith, 
,slel; vl.sltlng; Mrs, .S. Gordon and 
Mrs. F. J, Allen, i;onlu(’t ;M rs ,  A, A,
Shower For Miss 
Margaret Puckett
Mtss M argaret Piickott was hon­
ored recently a t a shower given by 
Mrs, E, H, lliill. Dean Park Road,
: The gue,st aiul h e r m other, Mrs, 
Lo,sHo Pnekol.t, received corsages of 
cnrnatlon.s. Mr,s. A ., M acKay and 
Mrs, W, T. Burrows wero winners of 
a contest nrrnnged by Mrs. E. Orr.
A v e ry  r |a ln ( y  hiiu>h w a«  s e w e d  
by tho hoste,sa„ afssl.sted by Mrs. O, 
'Oilvies.:-
Chio.st.s wei’b Mrs. L, Piickott, Mrs. 
II, Piickott, M1.S.S R hoda JaclwoiV, 
Mrs. E, Orr, Mrs. J. J , Woods, Mrs. 
II. J, Kemp, Ml’)!. 0 , Davlcii, Mra, B. 
Pugh, Mr,s. A. B. .Smith, Mrs, D. R, 
Cooke, Mrs, W. 'I', nurrowH and 
Mrs, W. BiieklnKhum.
WHV AUTHORS WUITE
Mark 'rw aliv .seems to have In­
herited from hlfi fa th e r a wildly 
Impractical .streak, which led him 
lo, Uabblo 1)1 ail kindH o t : ii.sele.sn 
invent loii.s and ' Ret-ijch-qniek In- 
vestmenl.s,; On, one ;oeciu!lon ho kwt 
a .sl/.oable fovtiino on an  Invention 
Winch came u> nothing and n iter- 
wards ho had to work llki; rv demon 
a t wi’illng and lecturing in order to 
recoup hla fe.scx,
Try ghilnii a paper picnic pkito 
to the undevfildtY of a fiain t can. I t  
will ealeh all the diipplngs and 
stay  righ t with Iho can w h e n  it Is 
moved..'
Corriiack and Mrs. A. O. Berry, en ­
terta inm ent; Mrs. W. J. Skim ier 
and  M rst J . Pow, refreshm ent; Mrs. 
Dickeson and Mrs. A. A. Cormack, 
altruistic; Mrs. M. Chappuis, pi'css. 
T i r e  tombola was won by Mrs. J . 
Smith.;;':"
Following ; the m eeting refresh­
m ents were enjoyed.
:: 'RADIO:!
: y; r T E L E y i s i o N ; ; ' f e  
Sales and Service
P H O N E  234
T H E A T R E
,'!;:,! S,:l D  :N!;E:Y.;, ;v: 
M onday to  Friday—-7.45 p.m. 
Saturday—7.00 and  9.00 p.m.




: GYCLOS burners supplied 
and installed . . . tank, 
.stand and oil barrel con­
tra c t and permit.
Mason’s Exchange
Beacon Ave. » Sidney 109




will be in attondnnco
JANUARY 25
a t  U e.st H a v e n  n o .$ i) i t i l l .
PHONE 265
f o r  a  lip  o i n t m e n t .
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
Major and Minor Overhauls
S ID W y  SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL” D ealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
h .
^ k a  ^ i o r a i  ^ a n ^ F a i  ( ^ k a p e i
Service th a t em braces the  P eainsula 
: and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
problem s of transporta tion .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - <1-2012
W i
STOCK AND , - THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR A.LL CARS
® Exide Batteries
® Champion Plugs
:  B E A G O M ^ ^ ^  M
TCOM: FLINT — ;
''!;;'AAA .''APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
wiihdcneur. novcR kANDio*jOMN whuama
t > 0 * e u c (  b v  A L f H r o  H I T C H C O C K
by ,iOMN MlCHAfU tIAVf.ft
MON, - TUES, - WED. 











.Sidney 3 - Koftfliig ]IS«
ANNE FRANCIS • lOUIS CALHERN
One-O, please!
Hello . . . F r e d ?
I had a sick cow la.sit n ight . . . She’s 
line  now but I gave her all the m ineral 
oil I. hud left. A.lould you have a gallon 
ready  and my wife will pick it  up while 
.she i,s in town . . . This afternoon? 
'1 liat'.s fine, if you leave it in.suie my gate, 
l.’ll ])ick it up there . . . No I have plenty 




Sorving Potroleum Products to 
Simntch Peuinsulo f o r  30 Yonra
SIDNEY PHONE 10
" Pasteurized Milk 
and Gream,
13 oil VC f In.'s lu iyuui’ dooi; 
nil over C en tra l and 
North Sannieh
JOE'S DAIRY
Island Fam.s* DIstHlnifw 
Phono: Siclnoy 223
t30RNF.D BF.F.F |,OAF— BoMon.
12-oz. tins ..................................
TOMATO JUICE— Hunt’s.
15-02:. tins ...... ....................
PEACHES— Lynn VaUoy,
1 5 -P z . tin.s  .....................
APRICOTS— Red & White.




,' ■20-nz. tins  ....
BLENDED JUICE— Donald Duck.
18-o/,'‘'tin;V; . V........ . '
ORANGE JUICE— Donald Duck.
„ :18-oz, 'tins J..,................
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE—
2 U-0 Z, tm s      ......
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FRESH BOILING 
FOWL— r n c
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BACON—
Blieod side, C i lc59‘
W ednesday, January  18, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  THREE
Powerhouse On Wheels
C E N T M A I ^  S A A N M C m
One of two new B.C. Power Commission mobile 
generaling imits, first of th e ir  type in  th e  province. 
T he 500-kilowatt capacity as as large as anything 
“on aaibber” on the  continent. Units, assembled in
Vancouver, will be available for im m ediate dispatch 
to  any p a r t  of th e  Commission’s province-wide sys­
tem  for emei'gencies or Ito handle peak loads w'hile 
perm anent generating additions are being installed.
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. W. M. Parker, M archants 
Road, has returned home after 
spending two weeks in Vancouver 
w ith h e r son and daughter-in-law , 
Capt. and Mrs. W. M. Parker and 
family.
Mrs. E. G. Woodward has been 
spending a fev; day.s in Vancouver 
where . she attended the officers’ 
m eeting of the Progrc.ssive Con­
servatives of B.C.
The Friday night games of bas­
ketball played a t the community 
hall la.st week resulted in one win 
and two losses for tho Brentwood 
teams. Biddy boys played the open­
ing game with a much improved 
display over previou.s games, Sooke 
winning with a score of 32-12.
Butler Brothers bantam girls con­
tinued their unbeaten record this 
season with a  38-9 victory over the 




Brentwood College M e m o r i a l  
Chapel held the annual meeting in  
the small hall of the Women’s In ­
stitu te  on January  G. The reports ' 
of the vicar, treasurer and comj 
mittees showed a year of work and 
achievement.
F rank Meadows was appointed 
vicar’s w'arden; W. A. Westoby was 
elected iieople’s \vardcn; D. S. 
Wood, treasurer, and Miss E. M. 
Howard, secretary.
The church committee for 1956 
will be Mrs. E. I. Aldridge, Mrs. J. 
H. Whitwell, Mrs. W. M. Parker. 
D. S. Wood, J. Wind.sor, E. V. Wood. 
H. Robin.son, H. R. Brown, J. P a t­
terson, Miss E. Howard, secrela.ry.
It Wasn’t Worth It
Central Saanich M unicipal Clerk 
D. S. Woods declined to en ter a 
superannuation scheme when so in ­
vited by the council las t week. Ho 
commented th a t  the paym ents to  
such a  scheme Avould be too high to  
justify the benefits gained.
O ther employc'.s of the m unici­
pality have been brought into the 
scheme.
Wireless w'as the word originally 
coined for radio in England. I t  i.s 
also the same e.xpression, T.S.F., 
in Prance.
THEY LEFT SNOW 
ACROSS ROAD
Work s ta lf  of C en tral Saanich 
was conmiended du ring  the  cold 
winter w eather for its  efficiency in  
clearing snow from  m unicipjil roads. 
At last week’s council m eeting a 
criticism was levelled by a  resident 
of M archants Road.
Crews failed to clear snow from  
the foot of the road, w here it ru n s 
to  the sea, council was told. Tire 
result was th a t a  large ridge of 
snow stretched acro.ss th e  road, p re­
venting traffic  from  leaving the  
lower section of th e  roadway.
U re norm al h u m an  
I of teeth num bers 32.
com plenrent
DRAMA AND CHORAL GROUP IS 
ANNOUNCED BY INSTITUTE
On Tuesday afternoon t h e  
m onthly m eeting of the Brentwood 
W omen’s In stitu te  was held, with 
18 members present. Singing of the 
In stitu te  Ode opened the meeting. 
Reports of committees were given.
In  the absence of Mrs. Cuthbert, 
th e  cu ltura l convener, the president 
read  h er report and was pleased to 
inform  the  meeting th a t a  choral 
and  d ram a group had  beerr formed 
for young people, and it  is hoped 
th a t  all girls and boys in  the  dis­
tr ic t will be interested and join this 
group.
T he annual pot luck supper will 
be held a t the hall on Tuesday, 
Jan . 24, a t 6 o’clock, when members 
will bring their families and  friends. 
While tea  was being served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. : M acFarlane ; and 
Mrs. Walls, plans were made fo r the 
annual V alentine party, to  be held 
a t  the hall on Friday, Feb. 10, when 
all children will be w'elcomed by 
Mrs. Hazel Woodward, who is con­
vening th e ' p a rty .: Prizes will be 
given for fancy dress and  th e  en­
te rta in m en t for the evening will 
be an  am ateur horn’.
Children wishing' to take p a r t  in  
the “ A m ateur Hour” program  are
asked to get in touch with Mrs. 
Woodward a t h er home on Grilse 
Lane, Brentwood, telephone K ea t­
ing 105M. Proceeds of the party  




P lan  of G reater V ictoria m unici­
palities to prohibit th e  sale of fire­
works left C entral S aanich council 
cold last week.
A letter was received from  the 
Victoria Police Commission invit­
ing Central Saanich to subscribe to 
the same ban.
“They do no h arm  out here,” 
commented Reeve H. R. Brown. 
A fter deciding to file the le tte r  the 
council changed its  m ind and re ­
ferred it to the police commission.-
Death Calls Five- 
Year-Old Boy Here
Five-year-old Owen Cooper was 
called by death ' a t his W est S aan­
ich home on Saturday, Jan . 14. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Cooper.
Left to m ourn are his th ree bro­
thers, a t  home, and his g randpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M artin  Cooper, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. B apti Paul.
Funeral services were observed a t 
the  Church of the Assumption, 
W est Saanich Road, on Tuesday 
morning. In term ent followed in  the 
W est Saanich Cemetery. Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Sidney, was in 
charge.
lost their game to Cordova Bay, 
52-46. Games for Friday, Jan . 20; 
Biddy girls vs. Sooke; rnidgct girls 
vs. Sooke, and Senior m en vs. Sooke.
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e'i’c ahv.’iys ready to sei-ve you w ith a 
full .stock oI popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE




f A . C .  GORDON
■ SAVE - RAVEHNGS ■
I t  is a  good idea when hem m ing 
table linen to  save th e  ravelings 
and  wrap th em  aroim d a n  empty 
spool. They are th e  best m ateria l 
possible for darning holes and  th in  








LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS 
All from Regular Stock
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Diirri'l W. Siuou't’) Fnink I. piihi'Hy 
110,') H’lMiglnw, Jiixt Iwo donrs frntii I'orl
BY ROBERTA LEE
Q. If  a  rnan is wearing a very 
soft hat, is it really necessary for 
him  to tip th is  to a woman by re ­
moving it from  his head—or isn’t  
merely . touching the brim  all righ t 
in this case? , \
A. A m an who only touches his 
h a t  is justy“going through the mo­
tions” of ; cour-tesy. To be correct, 
he sh o u ld ; take : h is h a t  by the' 
crown,: instead; of th e  brinr, lift it 
slightly from.;; his .head, and  therr 
replace it.
Q. W hich is correct fo'.’in, “Mrs. 
;w hithey,:;this is .my; husband,’";.or, 
‘‘M rst Whitiiey, this .is; Mr. S m ith ’’?- 
A. The correct form: is, “Mrs. 
Whitney,;: this is ;my liusband.” ;; 
y  :Q. ;is i t  proper to invite the  m in­
ister a n d . h is w ife  to the wedding 
reception? Y.
: ; A. Certainly i t 'is  the rrrost cour- 
teous thing to do.
Q. W hen a m an brings a guest 
to his home and presents h im  to his 
wife, does she make use of the cus­
tom ary acknorvledgment, “How do 
you 'do”?
A. In  this instance, it is better 
if the wife .shows a little more cor­
diality  and adds, “I am very glad to 
sico you", or some .such sim ilar ex­
pression.
Q. ::Should letters of invitation be 
sent to a. home christening?
A. The.se invitations arc usually 
! tclophioncd, or else friends are ]rei’- 
sonally a.sked. But it is also correct 
to  write notes, , , ' .
Q. I s  it all righ t lo use a fold­
ed napkin to bru.sh crumbs off the 
dinner table?
A, Yo.s, th is i s  quite all i ’ight, 
and it usually does a good Job.
Q When ihn'cnnvcrsnlinn among 
the guo.sts is centred about one per­
son wlio is pi'o.sont, and is ,so com-' 
plinumtary th a t it really is ein- 
biirra.sslng, what, .sliould this irenson 
do?
A, 'riio be.Hl. thing for him to do 
under tliese circumstance.s is to turn  
tlio eonvcnrntlon t oward.s someone 
else, or soino . other subject. ; .
Q, Wlicn attending a dlniu 'r 
(lanec, wluit .should be clone with 
tlie napkin when one leaves the 
table to clance?
A , The iinpkin should be loft un ­
folded a t the 'side  of the ))lnte,
Q, Who is the first, ,1.0 pre.sent, 
hi.',-, ring: In. a double-iing wedding 
cei’cmnnyV:',.. t
A. The bvldegroom,
Q, Is it pi’opcr for a in a n  to ,say, 
“I am, yei’V glad tx) l.iave .met, you''v 
wlicn, taking leave,: of a woman to 
whom ho lias just been introduced?
A, i t  i.s better If he w a ll.su n til 
the! womnn .exin'c.hsos her, pleasure 
Ilf an , I  over the meeilng, hnfore 
ho .o.\pro,sso,s his own. If she isa.v,s 
nothimt, a nod of Hie hyad and a 
ld(,'a,sarit.,” i.5nod‘,hy '’ l,s all th ttt i.s 
necscssary.
YOU ARE THE DETECTIV'E
” I  arrived back .at our camp here 
no t more th an  15 minutes after- 
Clara did,” sobs Burton Williams, 
“bu t I  was ju st too late! There she 
was—dead!”
“ Tell me all about it,” you say, 
trying to calm the  young m an .,
’W e and our party had  been 
down on the bathing beach to­
gether,” Williams goes' on. “My 
wife had  complained- of feelhrg ill 
and said she m ight come back here 
to lie down awhile, but I  didn’t 
notice her absence immediately. 
W hen I  finally did realize she wasn’t  
w ith  us, I began to think of her re­
cent spells of depression and several 
th rea ts  of suicide.; Maybe , it  was 
ju s t premonition, but I  had  a te r­
rible feeling th a t  sojnething was 
wrong: And so, . after m ulling it
over some little time, I  started  back 
and  found her :irere — a, bullet 
through her head and iny gun be­
side' h er!”
’’Did j'ou see; anyone from the 
tinie you started  back to th e  camp 
un til you telephoned the police?” , 
“Only ;,the camp :;caretaker. :: He. 
was.: driving a-v\'ay :in his ...car ju st as 
T ;came.' into; the  area.” S .; ; ,;i a,; ; ;;
:5“How:far is the beach from  here?”; 
you query.
“Oh, ju st over 1 the, hilk - roughly 
about;300 yards away.” :; . 'j
“Couldn’t  you have heard  the 
sourrd; .of the. shot fi-om; there?’’ 
“I ’m afraid the roar of the break­
ers down there would drown out 
any .such noi.se,” he an.swers. “The 
waves are u'nu.sually hi.gh-today.”. .
“Well, Williams,” you say, “you’ve 
m ade one little slip in your story
th a t will require clearing up. I ’m 
going to have to hold you.”
Why do you think W illiams is in 
some way implicated in  hi.s wife’s 
death?
SOLUTION
If Williams were entirely inno­
cent, he would have no reason to  
say tlia t he an-ived a t  the camp 15 
m inutes a fte r his wife. In  his own 
words, h e  did not know when she 
left the beach and he sa t for some 
tinre th ink ing  it over before he left 
—so he could not have known exact­
ly when she arrived.
Things And Are:j ; " 
Subject To Laws
A tree is a  living p lan t like a stalk 
of corn, subject to nacural laws of 
life. Some kinds of trees, such as 
aspen, seldom live inore th an  80 
years. Others may live several 
hundred to  a thousand years. So 
long as a  tree lives it grows. As 
trees grow older they becoihe: in ­
creasingly susceptible to disease, in ­
sects and  wind throw. Therefore, it  
is good ecohbmy and good fdrestr-yi ) 
to harvekt m ature trees and s ta rt a  








© OPTICAL REPAIRS 
A pp oin tm en ts— 9 .0 0  - 5 .3 0
VICTORIA, B.C.
DISPENSING OPTICIANS
PHONE 4-7651 o p en  AU D ay Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.
— ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU WELL —
PATRONIZE REVIEW ': ADVERTISERS
!"::;Y'Y:''Y.::s::; 
■'--tYS'Y'fe:
begins.- - . -■fe
Paid In Full
; (The American Magazine)
A to ta l b f  ; 8,750,000 
finished paying the last installm ent 
on their cai-s in 1954 and could say, 
“I t ’s my car now.” Some 10,000,000 , 
more will achieve full ownership , 
th is 'y e a r . ' l ' - 'Y ? '.; , '
DRIVEdN TV SERVICE . . .
by V ictoria’s leading: commercial and manufaoturor’a
' . service'depot. . . ; .
BRING YOUR SET IN AND SAVE ! !
Out-of-town patrons appreciate tho .sirccdiior service plus fee 
.savingis w hen  techniciaia itravelling time and vehicle overhead i.s 
eliminated, :' ' : '
TELE-TEGH SERVICESLTD.
(BACK OP W, R. MiENZIES)
933 M carcs St., V ictoria.
BT.
nillierrv <i fniil. is dmivi'd frrvn' 
the.Scam llim vian, bollr, a ball and 
baor, II berry, immnlnK bnnberry, ; 
Bt.scult bi twlee.emiked; Latin
n i l f l  r i lH  F t ' i - in c l l  C O nk'C ft '
Brand now j.s new from tire brand 
or fire. •
' Brldal lK a liride-feast; iram  tlie 
Aniilo-Snxon, bryd, ealo, :
, BmUw'oom WM.H nrigmally bride* 
(Wom. ’llie  orlglnnl word wa.'! guma 
Anplo-BtiKon (or men, I t  waa 
cliiinged in Hie Middle Agui to the 
Prinu'b tiromo,
Brtm.x.tom*: is  ̂ (lerivv’d from the 
Middle Emtll.^li bron stoon. burning 
atone:.
That IS a Special!
30,000 ft. to be sold at
these Delivered Prices!
2x4 FIR, premium grade,
$35.00xper :IVI..fe 
By carrier L.oad $32.00 per M.
2x4 HEMLOCK Utility grade,
; -$30.00 .per M,. ■ 
By Carrier Load $28.00 per M.
REMEMBER No Delivery 
charges at Slegg Brothers, on 
this or ANY other lumber pur- 
' chase. , . ..
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Mail in your orders to Lake udvstntsigc of these outstanding values.
FR A N K  G. W ARD
1320 Broad St. Phone 3-8146 ■  ;4-7512
, 'fe-Y"; i
r
Don’t be without the 
very best M I X E R







Only 5.00 down and
you can take this



















—  TAKE UP TO ONE YEAR T O T A Y  — 




BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
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R e f le c t io n s  F rom  the P a s t Vocalist
10 YEARS AGO
H. H. Shade, tem porary chairm an 
of the Ratepayers’ Association,, h as  
announced th a t there will be a  for­
m ation meeting of the association 
on Tuesday evening.
H. W. Gane, proprietor of Sidney 
Cleaners, has been a pa tien t in  
Royal Jubilee hospital for th e  p as t 
three weeks. T he business, which, 
was opened last fall, is being m ain ­
tained by Mrs. Gane.
Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
is to call on Vancouver Island  Coach 
Lines, Ltd., to  provide a  w aiting 
room  a t  the Sidney term inal.
W arning has been issued by Con­
stable J. G ibault of the B.C. Police 
against careless handUng of debris 
on the beaches. Explosives an d  
mines have been washed up on 
bcaclies on all parts  oi the west 
coast and unless handled with gi'eat
Munsell and Bud Deidal have; been 
advanced to seconders. Mac An­
derson has joined the troop from 
the Cub pack.
Miss Sybil Ingram , of R etreat 
Cove, spent the week-end as th e  




The Review ex'tends its very best wishes to Pacific 
! W estern Airlines and hopes th a t  the  new air bus service
I.!
A NEW AIR SERVICE
Tr a n s p o r t a t i o n  is a lw ays a very  live s u b je c t  on th eS a a n ic h  Peninsula and among the Gulf Islands. T h a t’s ___ _____________  __
why so much interest has been aroused over the  inaugura- care these articles represent a seri- 
ti'on of a  new a ir link connecting Patricia  Bay A irport w ith ous hazard to the finder.
^N'anairao and Vancouver, ------
20 YEARS AGO 
After waiting for 22 years since 
, , , .  ■ ' the purchase of the site the Domin-
iw in prove an outstandm g succe'ss. The new fligh ts fea tu re  i government will erect a new 
feansportation  with no resei'vations a t all. This procedure  ̂post office building on Beacon Ave.,
: will appeal to many. They also link Sidney w ith Nanaim o !th is year. Tenderer gaining th e  
j in  a fa s t seryice, several tim es a day. M any local people, contract was K no tt and Jones and 
•no-doubt, will find occasion to use this service frequently , the building project will cost $n,- 
, . . _  ,  . ,, . . , , 955. Mr.s. R. Maxwell was elected
, Patricia Bay Airpodt is growing constantly as a centre p,esident at the recent annual 
;;of commercial im portance to N orth Saanich. People who m eeting of the so u th  s a l t  sp rin g  
dive along the busy Paltricia Bay Hig'hway have com m ented i Women’s Institute.
{recen tly  'on th e  S h a rp ly  in c re a se d  tra f f ic  th e  th o ro u g h fa re  ' r .  McLeod has sold his house an d  
, ‘is c a rry in g . F ro m  6 a .m . u n til .9 o’c lock  ev ery  ■m'orhing, , p art of his p roperty  a t E ast S aan- 
, i t ’s  s a fe  to  say  t h a t  l i te ra lly  h u n d re d s  of n o r th b o u n d  c a rs  ' ich Road and John  Road to Mr. 
! can  be co u n ted . M a jo r ity  o f  t h e s e  c 'ars a re  d e s tin e d  fo r  j who has been residing in  th e  
‘•the  a irp o rt. W h ile  i t  is t r u e  t h a t  som e a re  d e liv e rin g  j house of the late Mrs. B ur-
i P 'assengers w ho p la n  to  c a tc h  p la n es , w h ile  o th e r  m o to ris ts  ! . ,
' a r r i v i ^  b y  a ir, n e v e r ^ e l ^ s  f^ i^ jT sS te ^ y  a f S L r ° i s i a i S
a f a c t  -that a ir lin e  b u se s  c a r r y  th e  ■majority of th is  t r a f f ic ,  qijnaited lo boxes of Japanese 
Y £ S o  i t  is  la s a fe  C o n jec tu re  t h a t  m o ^  o c cu p a n ts -o f th is  f le e t  i oranges to the schoolchildren on 
; ■ o f c a f s  a re  em p lo y ed  in  som e c ap a c ity  'connec ted  w 'ith th e  : Friday. The sa ite ry  has now closed
: \ ra irp b r t .  ' \  : down for the season afte r a  brief
30 YEARS AGO
Long deferred football game be­
tween Pulford and Ganges has j 
again been postponed in face of 
difficulties experienced by th e  la t­
ter in  collecting a team.
Jack H arrison, Fulford, suffered 
injury to his knee bn Tuesday when 
he took a “header” over the h and le­
bars of his bicycle.
New telephone line into the C ran­
berry D istrict a t Salt Spring Island 
has now been completed with si.x 
subscribers. Next extension will be 
into Isabella Point.
The Review ’j  
Book̂  Reviezv
“The Proud M an”, by Elizabeth 
Linington. Viking Press. 405 pp. 
$4.50.
Denny Vaughan smiles a t  news 
of his title “Best Male Vocalist in 
C anada”, and winner of the new 
Liberty Magazine Talent Award 
for 1955.
The Legislative Session
/ Gradually^ we hope/ m any of these men and women | „
V - will realize th e  a’dvantages of building homes in N orth '  ̂ ■
Saanich and establishing perm anent residence here. There 
are  m any more, adVahtages than  simply saving the long 
dNye ffoni and to  V ictoria every day. ,,
in  th e
“Two Macs” called a t South Pender 
for a party who attended Friday’s 
whist drive a t  P o rt W ashington 
hall in  aid of the  Anglican church. 
Among those from  South Pender 
were Mr. and  Mrs. F. X. Hodgson, 
Miss Betty Hodgson,' Bob A itkenSIDNEY^S
M fE n b te  in  th e  t ‘2fe of this new spaper ahfeneib^t Spaidinfe■
.̂ : - . "V  g rea t j'oy in January , 1936, w hen the  Bruce Baker is now troop leader
■ con’tr'act fo r the  'present Sidney postoffiCe whs le t to  M essrs.' of the Sidney S ecuts.; ̂ Bob S later, 
E n o tt and Jdhes. Cost'of the  m ajor building proj'ect was ‘ “ '
;; $17,955 ihhd i t  "W'as fu lly  expended th a t the  istruCture w ould  
solve Sidney’s po'stal problem s for m any years to  come.
History, of course, ’proved th a t  the  guess aS to  w hat 
size Sidney’s  federa l building should be w as wrong.
T he imposing new  building was of ample size until 
•the  w ar cam e along. T h at started  a  sharp  increase in the  
population of N orth Saanich 'and the population g raph  has 
been upw ard  ever since. ‘With ever-increasing volum e's' 
of mail being hand led  in  an area  much too sm all, postal 
; service in  Sidney 'and d i'^ ric t fo r a" huniber"of years hhsn 
been w h a t it should be£ :̂ T ^  departm ent has quite
fTankly sta ted  th a t  service has suffered because of an 
: acute lack of floor sipace. I t  h as  tu rned  the  problem  over
to th e  public w orks architect, asking th a t  a new postoff^ 
be  constructed here ; 'plqv.o rfv.io W.QH-oT tqo+q
Gordon B rethour and Bob Mounce 
are now patrol leaders and Mmway
L etters ...............
The tditor
■ : :"H EY £NEED “HELPY;*:/ :
By F rank Snowsell
The forthcoming session of the 
legislature should be of vital in ­
terest to all people of B.C., and in ­
deed, to a i r  of Canada, too. Our 
province is one area in  North 
America still with vast reserves of 
natu ra l resouces. Faced with dwind­
ling reserves, in the States, U.S. 
■capital looks here for sources of 
profitable investm ent; while U.S. 
industry looks to B.C. for minerals, 
forest products, water-power, oil, 
and gas essential to its continuance 
and fu rther development.
The decisions made by our gov­
ernm ent during this period will de­
cide whether the resources of B.C. 
wi'll be developed by and for the 
people of B.C. or whether these re ­
sources will pass out of the hands 
of the people of B.C. and into the 
hands of foreign investors. The de­
cisions m ade in  this legislature will 
have fa r  reaching effects, no t only 
on the present population of B.C., 
but also upon, the welfare of fu ture 
generations. We m ust be aware 
that, in our urge for im m ediate 
gain, -we d o . not sell our heritage 
for a mess of pottage. ■
VITAL i s s u e s : .Y 
Perhaps the  most vital issues 
which will come up in  the legisla­
ture th i s . coming session will deal 
with forest m anagem ent and  the 
conservation of our forests. The 
transfer last year of control of one 
of; our niajor forest enterprises to 
U.S. capital has shaken awake 
some of our free-enterprise sm all 
loggers whose livelihood, and  th a t  
of their employees and of the busi­
ness firm s who serve -them - fepends 
ohYB.C. " direction of' B.C. forests.
resu ltan t dependence upon food im ­
ports. Previous se.s.sions have seen 
a  reduction in the budget of the  
departm ent of agriculture. F arm ­
ers, and all others interested in  the 
overall economy of our province, 
will look w ith interest upon th e  
governm ent’s agricultural p l a n s  
this session.
R ISIN G  COSTS
To all of us the rising costs of 
education and the ever-increasing 
burden upon our municipalities and 
land  property is of vital interest. 
Old age, and other pensioners are 
wondering if they will share in  the 
growing industrial prosperity of 
th is  province. Will th is session see 
a  solution to  the problems of our 
hospitals; overcrowded, understaff­
ed and, in  face of rising costs, oper­
ating  on frozen grants?
This govenrment is our govern­
m ent. I t  consists of a group of 
representatives elected by u s , ' th e  
people, to rrianage our business, th e  
governm ent of our pro'vlnce. We, 
the shareholders, m ust w atch our 
board of directors with, g reat cafe; 
they have ^ great responsibility and  
we have a  great trust, no t only for 
ourselves, but for fu tu re gener­
ations.'
• There was a second Norman Con­
quest of which the modern h isto r­
ians write little. I t  is the incident 
w'hich gave b irth  to nearly a m il- 
lenium of strife and w ar and con­
tributed to  the circumstances around 
which th is story 
is w'ritten. T h at 
conquest was the  
invasion of Ire - 
l a n  d b y  t h e  
P lan t a g e n  e t  
king, Henry, and 
his Norman w a r ­
riors.
The end of the 
c h a p t e r  w a s  
w 'lltten 800 years 
later, when Eire 
became an  inde­
pendent country F. G. Richards 
once more. Bereft, admittedly of 
the northern  section of the island, 
but, nevertheless, self-governing and 
independent of Bi'itain.
The story of Ireland  i.s not a 
p leasant one. Intense hatred of 
their conquerors has led many Irish ­
men to take unwise steps- to further 
their cause. T h a t aspect is evident 
today as Irishm en are still stirring 
up trouble in  Britain, unacknowl­
edged by their own government, if 
accepted by their people. , •
This story deals of the conditions 
in Ireland  during the reign of Eliza­
beth  I  of England and the rise of 
the O’Neill, Prince of Ulster. The 
story is most interesting. T t  'does 
not carry certain  conviction in some; 
parts. The writer appears to  have 
becorhe enamored of her characters’ 
am ours to  such a degree tha t it ap ­
pears unlikely th a t so dissipated an  
arm y could have retained strength  
to m eet any foe.
O’Neill was ono of Ire land ’s 
greatest soldiers. He rvas also no t­
able for the fact th a t he is reputed 
to have left posterity 70 iUegitim- 
a,te offsprings in  addition to  the 
eight born between th e  blankets. 
He was the proud m an. His vanity
exceeded h is ability. Possibly had he  
been a mite less vain Ireland  m ight 
have gained her independence dur­
ing his lifetime.
I t  is difficult to appreciate exact­
ly where th e  rvriter stands in  her 
sympathies. She shows more affec-- 
tion towards the  Irish , b u t she is 
more critical of them . De.spite its 
lack of conviction and  the passages 
obviously based on Ars Amatis, i t  is 
an  enlightening story of th e  era.— 
F.G.R. •
The Qhurches
BETHEL BAPTIST  
C H yH C H
BEAUON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. Wescott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School  ..........9.45 a.m.
Worslrip Service ....... 11.15 a.m.
Evening Service ..... ......7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer
Service ..............—...... 8.00 p.m.





The Lord’s S u p p e r  11.15 a.m.
Smrday School and 
Bible Class ..... ..............10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service  .......   7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Jan . 15,
Mr. Jo h n  Thompson, Viotoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
: SERVICES 
ai’e held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T hird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to  th e  F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
T here Ife'e m atte r resfe.
But there  is au'other little point in the  column of “20 
; ye'ars ago” w hteh should not be overlooked. I t  m akes it 
c lear th a t th e  new  positoffice was erected in 1936 on ,a 
site which the  federa l g'overnment had  acquired fo r th a t  
. purpose 22 years previously. .
W e sincerely hope th a t  the governm ent will ac t soon 
, in acquiring a suitable site for Sidney’s new postoffice. 
BuL we hope equally 'as .idevoutly th a t  another 22 years 
, will no t pass by 'before the  first sod is turned. M any resi- 
' dents, paying 'for firStxjlass postal service bu t np t getting 
i't, will, encourage the governm ent to acquire the site in 





















■,i; a ;g u d
ffJJ'OLLGWING a ra il  to teachers of British Columbia to 
1y support his apelling reform  cam'paign, Llewellyn C.
■ F letcher has invited th is  and other new spapers to express 
! an opinion on th e  old war-^hoiae of the  orthographista, 
.reformation of spelling.
The teacher from  G rand Forks is very obviously invit­
ing others to suppont his plea. He may well gain support, 
bu t there should be considerable thought given to  the sub­
jec t before any such action is taken.
The first consideration is th a t  the teachers of the prov- 
mco are our cnipl'oyces. They arc paid by us fo r tho re ­
sponsibility of educating our children. W e feel th a t the 
£ pressure for change in roc'ogni'/od 'iiractices and i’lmctions 
would bettor come from  a higher source.
Spelling reform  hu.s been a 'm atter for itttention since 
the  first-known FnglWh refo rm er Orrm , about 1200, used 
a double consonant to  indicate a long vowel. It was never 
ac'ce'pted. Since the  early 16th century  there have been 
Innum erable reform a appear, tho m ajority  of whom never 
gained anything beyond the  genonil name of ' ‘crank". 
W ebster Was a reform er until he published^ a (iictionary. 
Johnson had supportod certain  reform s which were ulti- 
matoly discarded. ' ■ '■ ■:,
Last year the Ohicago Hera 1 d-Tribun e annou nced th at 
i an 80-year~old cam paign for ispolling reform  was being 
abandoned and th a t  Iho new spaper was re tu rn ing  to the 
conventional oidJhography. J.l’lris history suggests th a t 
a p a rt from any other con.sidoratlon th e  teachers w h o  seek 
reform  are likely to be term ed crank.s and th e ir  sermons 
will then pass nnheeded.
The otlier aspect is tho receptivity of th e  |)eople to such 
a refdrm . Wo are told th a t iihero is no relation between 
the  ability to spell and the ability to express oneself lucidly. 
O ur experience is th a t of all the maivuscrip'ts and eoniribu- 
iions received a t  the offico of this new spaper, in more th an  
90 per cen t of instances the value of a siibmbvsion may biV 
o  estim ated by the m anner in which it is w ritten.
/ If th e  H|)elling and syntax arc good, the copy is norm ally 
HO. If  these eharactcrhitics are below average, .so is  the 
m aterial. This is not an infallible rule, Imt it does show 
a closer relation than is wupposed to exist,
Mr. F le tcher prerposes a Hpe,shul o rthorerty  witch 
wil be sot up to prerponnd â new fin’nettick simling. 
Wii/ch spoliiig wJl tliey e»doi)t? Ithct they can .su.v itlua 
, a n d  n ither or they  can say cother and neeiher. blether 
ith c r  or eethcr is rite. Then are wo going,to faw s evryone 
to e rdop t our ,si»e]iiig? Ghal we be cauld on to ftie  tho.se 
eunjris with the efruutry  to refu/.e to liseu? Having 
S finerly  reechd the point were evryone is ritlng like we do. 
w ot i f  Bum stew pid litl man in aum stewpid litl plais ses 
ho duzn t wont to rite like us? The reform  is then no longer 
ewblckweetusH and th e  orlgornull pcrpuM of it all i.s lo.st.
‘W ithout vmi tm'irful con.sidd crash un we cud not go 
fe ';c rbn fr h f e h f e f e f e f e f h e r / ' v f e  ;fe - "fe; ,fe,;
Greetings ; from  the  R est Haven 
Dorcas and W elfare Society.
As they s ta rt their I5 th  year of 
servicedo the cqmmunity; and  north  
cquntry,Y under the  leadership th is  
new year of Mrs. K . D; Goertzem 
and Mrs. M.Y Reid. they wish to 
thank  their m any friends, especially
Mrs. Thomas and Betty, of Sidney
Dry Goods, who have helped make 
their work po.ssible.
As they look back a t the sm all 
beginning, when they met: f irs t in 
the  Nurses’ Home and later in  dif­
ferent rooms in the sanitarium  and  
hospital, and now in their own 
comfortable room in the church 
basement, and see how the work 
has grown, they give thanks.
: In  1955, they sen t out 1,124 articles 
of clothing, also gave food ham pers 
and visited th e  sick and  needy, 
spending alm ost 1,000 hours of thch' 
time in welfare work.
They Invito you to visit thorn any 
Wedno.sday from 2-4 p.m. (except 
tho third Wednesday of the m onth, 
when they go visiting^ and if you 
know of any who need help they 
1 will bo plonsotl if you contact them .
I They onii use good clean clothes 
and also old woollcas which they 
send to the m ill to bo made into 
blankets and wool batts for quilts, 
Their hope.s are for larger .service 
in the year nViead, and of the .same 
.splendid help from their friond.s.
' (Mrs.) M. REID,
Sidney, n.C„
Jan . 12, 1950.
The presentatiqris how being made 
to the Slbah; Comfhissioh and tlie 
final report of th a t  commission are 
extremely im portant td our econ-. 
omy. We ■will watcli with in terest 
the degree of importance the gov­
ernm ent places; upon the findings 
of the/com m ission in  m aking  Its 
legislative decisions.
A nother vital problem is the de­
velopment, distribution, and control 
of natu ra l gas in B.C. I  view with 
distrust—and am not alone—the 
establishm ent of control of natu ra l 
gas in  the hands of the B.C. Elec­
tric which already has a  monopoly 
upon electrical dkstribution in  the  
lower m ainland and yictox-ia-dis- 
tr ic t area. Today, as has been 
stated by leading author-ities in 
Canada and in the United States, 
“Ho who controls the power resour­
ces of a  nation controls the iiation.” 
Im portan t also, not only to fa rm ­
ers, but to the whole of B.C. is the 
combination of increasing cost of 
production with diminishing re tu rns 
to  our agriculturists. Throughout 
B.C., but o;!,s('ntially in the F raser 
Valley and Saanich Penin,sula, our 
best agricultural land is being 
taken over for home and industrial 
devejopmcnt. 'With a rapidly in- 
crea.sing population we are faced 
with a decline in arable land and a
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS  FUNERAL;::CHAPEL::£;;/Y
P H O N E  416 SIDNEY, B.C.
Claude E. Johnson, R esident ^Manager. 
A sso cia ted w ith  F uneral Service for 21 Years
United Churches 
Y Y su n d a y ,; j a n .  22
St. Paul’s, Sidney ............11.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p m .
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday School ............10.15 a.m.
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sim day School ..:...2....10.00 a.m.
Shady Creek, K eating  .„:lb.00 a.m.
Rev. J . G. G. Bompass 
; Sunday School ........... 10.00 a.m.
SIDNEY FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1225 f if t h  ST.—-21 Blocks from Beacon 
; —— Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor ■—
LAST WEEK-with';" ■ ■£
T H E  lUSIGAL^^^
EACH NIGHT through FRIDAY, 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY, 22nd - 3 and 7.30 p.m.
Children’s Programme Each Day, 3.45 
FRIDAY . . . Splendid Illustration 
“THE BRIDGE OF GRACE”
Brentwood ...........:.......;.:....]tl.30 a.m*
V"' --Rev." A. ;M.'Angus;; ■'/'■£■;"
■ ■ Sunday SchooT:.;.22...;10.15 a;m.
Y /  VISITORS WELCOME
y' Seventh-Ocay-' Y '■ £ 
;';'Adventist££Church '
Saturday, Jan. 21
Sabbath School ....;.............9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service;...7.30 p.m.
,;; :£;:  ̂ SEVEN TH -D A Y .;;:; 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 




I would like to tnke this o iipo i- 
tunlty of thrinkiun the willing 
I'rituul.s wh() aAiifiliJcl me with the 
coHtume.s for ilie i)ni'itoiulmo, “H an­
sel, and G re te r’.
MIkh j , Leigh, Mrs. V, Cowan, 
Mr.s. F, Storey, Mrii, Carnle, M'r.s. 
Jahn , Mrs. Willcox and Mr,s. J. 
Champion contributed their tinu? 
nnd effort to coinpleto the co.stume.s 
foV; the FoninRula Pliiyei'H’ pre.scnt a- 
tlon. • ■ ■
(Mrfl.) FRANCES SPEAR, 





/S idney  di.itrlot Jn .tt good jdaeO lo 
live. If it fihould bo decided by well 
m eaning people in flunridiile the 
water .suptdy, it .still would ho iv 
lined piiH-e, not beemuie (he w ater i.s 
thua im d ed , hut In .split) of it, bbr 
we ()() have go(,)d liolghborf. (nhnost 
just next door) who would I ’m suro 
be uffid to glvo u v  a  ”Gip of cold, 
water" from tholr private welbi.
Sodium fluoridi,) like o ther polson- 
oM.s uunlleal.loJus,,,sliould be cfirefull,V
adm inistered (If a t nil'). H ow  can 
thi.s 'bo done by iroating tho gonoral 
wntt'r nupply when Iho con.sumption 
of w ater by re.sidont.s would vary 
from one-hiilf cupful dally to two 
(junri.s? Medl(;lu(\s juKt aren 't ))i'e- 
.sei'lbcd or given in .sileh a inannor.
An imiMU’tnnt fact, well worth 
(’on,sldeving, i.s th a t If tho m ajority 
.should wtsh their water fluoridated 
it w ould  be a pity to deprive m a n y  
of ihelr liberty to have good im - 
(uhdternied water, which is no e.sRcm- 
tlal to health, thoso who wtsl) 
to trea t their own drinking watov
dO'KO, £ '̂
Candy and other .sweotH. inelud- 
Ing "fiof t drinks”, a re w e ll: known 
to bo a  largo faetor in tho provnl- 
eueo of dental carle.s. Why not 
.simply reduce the Iniako of the.sc 
lo pvovent tooth decay?
MRS, PERCY FOOTE. 
John Ruad,
Sidney, B,0„ ;










Angels Reveal Startlin'g Message!
SovontIi-«d«y Advontiat Church -r- Re»t Hnvcn Drive
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRI8TADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshara
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 7.30 p.m.
Evoryoiio cordially invited.
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
'■'rhat In tlic ages to come. Ho 
will .show us th e  riche,s of Hi.s 
Grace."
ANGLICAN REUVICE.S
Rector, Rev, Roy Melvillo 
.Sumluy, .Tail. '22
M olyT i'lhlty--
; /M atins ,11.on aan.
St, Andrcw'fi—
Holy Communion ,..,.....,0,00 a.m.
Evensong ... ...„......„.;,„„7,30 p.m.
at, Augustlno’fi— ;
Y Evcnsonii ,,.3,15 p.n,.




I  would like to  o x  pro,s,s my vlows 
on the fluorklnlion of Si(lney walor 
rnpply, I mu not (iirjioocd lo tin . 
oridatlon b u td h ln k  (ho.so 'who w an t 
it fihould pay for it.
The Sidney w ater bill Ih twice a.s 
hit’.h i-,u \vh.v lid.'iU 11: j
hlnher o.spoclidly for tho.so with 
fitore teeth?
(Craiiinued on Page Niue)
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL — FIFTH STREET
■ i'S fe S iY - FUTUREPAST EVENTS 
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>. J, lihyiv. ,■/■■:.; II
■''■■' '■:■ ■'
I j  W CWflWlllnlllblRj;
i"b" Sjjti
n
s , "  .
He receivcil th rm  and wpeke 
nnto them  of th e  Kingdnm «f God
and healed them  iliat had need
:)f licr.lfrjj.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
thrm igli (be Book H epartm ent nt
EATON’S— If;
;;■ (w  tM ll i  ul , ': ' "  ' /'
' ■ ■ : r j ; ! l feY;Y; ; ; . ‘;fe:;'/./:££.
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PROPHETIC R9ESSA6ES FOR THE im E S
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday — January 18 -19 - 20, at 8 p.m.
Hetur WM. MURRAY, Edmonton, apenk on vital AtihJoctA, ilUinimtccl by hirv 
colored charl. Copy of Booklet nnd ChnrI tr iv n n  f e  w l| ntSer.c?
o
• ■:
■ W ednesday, January  18, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND -GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE FIV E
- f eI §
FOR RENT FOR RENT—Continued
CEMENT MIXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock ol 
cement always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE a n c h o r , DUNNE ROAD. 
(Jare for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
THREE ROOMS AND BATHROOM, 
out of town, $40. Sparling, Agents.
' - 3-1
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for w inter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
MISCELLANEOUS
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
vim? Ostre.\ Tonic Tablets revita­
lize iron-deficient body; increase 
vigor. “G et-acquaim ed” size only 
OOc. All druggists.
SHOP THE REVIEW ’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
♦  BUSINESS
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPOR'TATIGN
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MISCELL ANEOUS— Continued
CHAIN-SAW W ORK DONE. SID- 
ney 49K. 3-1
IS YOUR HOUSE FRAMED? LET 
me finisli it. Fii'st-class finishing 
and cabinet making. Building 
and  repairs, decorations and a l­
terations. B. Buitendyk. Phone 
Sidney 33Y. 2-4
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
AYRSHIRE HEIFER, 6 MONTHS 
old. Sidney 49K. 3-1
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, 1937 
Studebaker President, unlicensed, 
in  good condition, one owner, $250, 




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between . 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street “ Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —■
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  .Anderson, Prop. 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones a t both offices)
—  Established 1912 —
26tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest iieed. All profits 
go directly to charity  tlirough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
DE LUXE PHILLIPS RADIO- 
phonograph in mahogany cabinet. 
Model No. CMIOOA. Perfect con­
dition. AM broadca.st and .short­
wave an d  FM. General Electric 
variable reluctance picku]i with 
diam ond point needles. Three 
record speeds, highest quality 
musical reproduction, $325. H ast­
ings, Ganges 62Q. 3-1
BUILDING LOT, WELL DRAINED 
and clear, off Patricia Bay High­
way on McTavish Road. W hat 
offers? Sidney 12X. 3-1
FOR Br e n t w o o d  p r o p e r t i e s , 
see H arold C. Cross, real estate, 
insurance. W est Saanich Road. 
K eating  46T. 2-1
MODERN HOME, PRICE REDUC- 
ed. Eeasy term s. Apply 490 O r­
ch a rd  Ave., or Phone Sidney 461X.
2-3
^^"~L Q S T  ^
GOLDEN LAB. BITCH, 5 MONTHS 
old. Phone K. J . B raunlon, S id­
ney 199J. Rewai'd. 3-1
Pendulum Gift Shows E a r th ’s Rotation
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
F ixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X










— Corner First and Bazan —
DAN’S d e l iv e r y
"  PHONE: 122F . SIDNEY Y /  
Light Hauling of All Kinds — 




Swartz Bay Rd. -  Sidney - 374M
PERSONAL
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed suppoiis for abdomen, back 
and  breasts. For inform ation, 
Phone Mi-s. D, V. Howe, K eating  
24R. , : 2-tf
‘W H I T E ” ROTARY TREADLE 
sewing machine, round bobbin: 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Sidney 78X. 5-1
OUTBOARD CRUISER, 18x7 FT., 
iWitli 25-h.p. Evinrude; bunk cush­
ions, etc. R un 50 hours, $1,400. 
F. Ford. K eating lOM. 3-1
COMING EVENTS
M A S O N I C  CHOIR CONCERT, 
Saturday, Jan . 21, 8 iJ.m., m  St. 
P au l’s U nited church. F ifth  St. 
an d  Queen.s. Tickets, 50c, a t  Drug 
Store. 2-2
WANTED
WILL DO BABY SIT T IN G ' IN  MY 
•home. Sidney 496M. 3-3
A CUB UNIFORM  TO F IT  8- 
year-old Cub. Sidney 176Q. 3-1
NAVAL OFFICER REQ U IR ES 2 
or 3-bedrooni house in  P atric ia  
Bay-Sidney area; 2 children. 
Phone Sidney 55, a f te r  5 p.m. 
CedarwoOd Bungalow Court. 3-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
.ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. Y tf
DEEP CO\TE P.T.A. ST. PATRICK’S 
tea and  bazaar, Saturday, M arch 
17. Donations gratefully  received.
3-1
HAVE LUMBER SAWN FROM 
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough o r dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
VALENTTNE BOX SOCIAL AT 
Legion Hall, Mills Road, Friday, 
Feb. 17, sponsored by Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to th e  C anadian Legion. 
Dancm g 9-2. K en W arner’s or­
chestra. Admission 75c each. 
Ladies w ith boxes free. Lunch 
served for those w ith o u t boxes. 
Two box prizes. 3-1
BIRTHS
30-FOOT CRUISER-TYPE BOAT;
good high speed engine. G. H. 
V Nelson, R.R. V 1, Gangefe B.C. 
Ganges 62X. 3-1
p a r t  OR FULL-TIM E JOB, 
clerical or .store work preferred. 




® Body and Fender Repairs
® Frame and Wheel Align-
mcnt ■ .£ 
ffi Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and Top 
'.'■■Repairs 
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop













B arrister -  Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235. and 4-9429 
Victoria. Office: Central Building
FOR SALE
©INSURANCE  




2 BICYCLES (MEN’S ); ONE BOX 
trailer • Cheap. ■ Sidney 483Y.
Ytr;,!'. ■ ■£££:;■,;■.'.!■■ :3-i:
1951 DODGE COUPE, ONE OWNER. 
Phone P. W. Belson. Sidney 368M.
£ Y Y ' : ' Y ' ^ ' ! , Y  Y;'-''/3-t
OWING 'TO FAULTY EYESIGHT 
I  will have to sell my car, w hich 
is 1949 Ford, in  perfect working 
order, sm all mileage. Also one 
■large jjre.s-sure cooker. G. F lem ­
ing, 2351 M arine Drive. Sidney
83R. 3-1
SHOE NEWS! . . .
M EN ’S SHOES AT REALLY 
SPECIAL PRICES 
R egular $6.50 to $8.50. NOW $5.95 
R egular $8.55 to $10.50. NOW $7.95 
R egular S10.55 to  $15.00. NOW $9.95 
: ; All sizes a t  this price.
T he best quality Plastic Rubbers 
for ladies. Regular $2.75. NOW $2.20
We are running all our Rubber 
stock ou t a t  really special prices.
— ’Try Y our Home Store Fir.st —?
COCHRAN’S HHOEYSTORE
Beacon Avenue ','■■ — " Sidney 
— Phone 1 2 3 ;£/'Y£;
GUMMER—To Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. 
Gmnmer, Victoria, on January  11, 
a  daughter. 3-1
KNUTSEN—To Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney 
K nutsen, Vancouver, on Januai-y 
12, a  daughter. 3-1
i
ENGAGEMENTS
FEH R-ST. DENNIS—Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George St. Dennis; S t. M ary Lake, 
S a lt Spring Island, announce the  
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter, 
Jeanne Marie, - to  Sidney K eith, 
son of Mr. (and Mrs. J. Fehr, Cam- 
rose, Alta. T he wedding will take 
place on January  31, a t  Camrose. 
The young couple will make then- 
hom e in  Toronto, O nt. 3-1
mSCELLANEOUS
Harvey H. Rimes, S.6.
Doctor of • Chiropractic 
505 Soollard Bldg., 1207 Douglas 
PHONE 5-1822
41-52
A LOT OF TIM BER AND USED 
rough lum ber. No reasonable offer 
refused. Towers, Ardmore Farm . 
Sidney 256M. "  3-1
1951 INTERNATIONAL Vz-TON 
Pick-up. A1 condition, plywood 
canopy. Good rubber, 31,000 miles. 
Radio and h ea ter, $800 cfish. 
Phone K eating  168R. 3-1
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Papcrimnging
Free Estimates — Bidncys 40.'5X
FRED BEARD
Expert IMlnllnR and 
Decorating
Vycller Hd„ Blilney. IMionii 173 
Call before 0 a,m. or after 0 p.m.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B-G.
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYIMAN, 
.skilled, .semi-skilled work; reason­
able I'atcs. Sidney IM. I tf
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . G oddard nnd Co, 
Phone 10. 39-tr
J. My WobcJ Motors
The Home of G uaranteed 
Gold Seal Used Cars
1955 FORD Consul Sedan.
Y  H eater .................................. $1695
1950 CHEV. De Luxe Sedan.
H eater 950
1951 DODGE De Luxe Sedan. 
H eater  ....     $1195
1953 DODGE 6-Passenger Club 
Coupe. Overdrive, radio, 
h ea te r ......................................$1795
1948 FORD De Luxe Sedan.
H eater  725
1951 HUMBER HAWK Sedan.
Hea.ter  ....... ...$ 949
See bh'te.sc; and  m any more a t  
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST.
J. M. Wood Motors 
PHONE 4-7196




F ourth  Street, Sidney —  Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY
“T he M emorial CJhapel of Chimes’’ 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
49tf
Visible proof of the earth’s rotation is  shown by a Foucault pen­
dulum presented to the United Nations Headquarters recently by 
the Netherlands Government. It consists of 2 0 0 -pound gold-plated  
sphere suspended by 57-foot stainless steel w ire from ceiling o f  
entrance lobby in General Assem bly Hall. As earth rot'ates, sphere 
swings back and forth over a m agnet, the plane of sw ing sh iftiiig  
slow ly clockwise so that com plete cycle is m ade every 36 hours 
and 45 minutes. Pendulum  is  named after French physicist Jean  
Bernard Foucault wlio used the pendulum in 1851 in Pantheqn  
at Paris to demonstrate that the eartli revolves oh its axis. .
ROYAL OAK LEADS f YN; WRIGHT 
TROPHY s t a n d i n g  OF
Annual in ter-h igh  school Y table 
tennis tournam ent was held recent­
ly fa t N o rth  Saanich w ith  top table 
tennis players from Royal Oak,
Mount Newton and N orth  Saanich, 
playing ■ for F. N  . W right /trophy  
points.
In  the  senior girls’ division, four 
victories were Y-recbrded -by E thel 
Jah n  and P a t Y5fcLellan tb£ insure 
N orth Sa'anich two points in  this 
section. b Y B lair and  T. F raser, 
b o th  from  Royal Oak, h ad  two wins, 
apiece to  insure a  second placfe for! 
their school and one F .  N. W^i-ifet 
trophy point.
' In  theVjunior girls’ section Royal 
; Oak took six of the m atches. North
HOTELS —, llESTAllllANTO
b e a c o n  c a f e
ivc serve Chinese Food or Onmo 
niim cr! Guinea Fmvl, Phensniit, 
Bqnab, Chloken or Duck, 
riEBEIlVATlONS: Sidney
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMVS SWAP SHOP 
T hird S treet - Sidney 
We Buy and  Soil Antiqucfl, 




E xcellent Aecom inodatlon
Alnio.spbere ot Ho.epltallty 
Moderate Hates 
Wm. J. Clark Managor
■PLl'lMTllNG, HEATING, ETC.
STOVES - HEATERS 
f u r n i t u r e  - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
' Yesl , We ■ Have I t  , . . Bc« Y
Mason’s Exchange
R. arofiKohmlg, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. - -  Phone: 109
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, m odern equipm ent 
to .save you time and cost, 
EVANS, COLEMAN ifc JOHNSON
im os. i/ro.
Victoria, B.C.
2-9121; N ights: Sidney 177
'l'OI‘ MARKET IMUCES 
PAID
■■'..for..' serai) iron, steel, b im s 
copper, lead, etb, Hon e.st grad- 
tng. P rom pt pnymmit, mnde.
Ciipitii] Iron a'It. Motals Lid, 
193.1-1II32 Store St„ Vlclbrla. 





m e t a l  w o r k s
1042 Thira St., Sidney
PHONE 202
0 . D. Turner, Prop.
" '*'■"■■











for the .Fhiosi in 
HOME A r i ’LIANCliS 
AND TELEVISION
W oudw aidS  Maliiluhi 
Complete Service 
F'ncilitiea fo r All Typos 




195.5 FORD TUDOR SEDAN. .Smart 
two-tone Falrlane trim . Driven 
only 7,900 milc.s.
100 u.stfcl car.s and truck.s a t 
, 800 niDck Pandora 








SU PPU ES LTD.
A.S a n  extra iservlco to our 
qufitomerii wo have movcal 
th e  T -V  .Sorvieo Bliop to 
largur premljaiH a t
3398 DOUGLAS ST.
Next 1:.’) Ili'ruikman-Ker Store
TURNIPS FOR TASTE :
H: ';,■.■ ■ * ■’■;.; ■ xL' ■ , /  H>y,. '■■' *  Y''
Some Ideas For Using Root Vegetable
Root vegetable.s today have .lust as 
im portant a  place in  the winiter 
menu ivs they did in 'th e  early days.
Even 20 yea.i-R agio tliere was a  pro­
nounced seiasonality of diet in  tlie 
.small m arketing centre.s. A t' th a t 
time there .seems to have been two 
distinct types of d iet avaUable, a 
“wlnt.er diet" and a  “summer d iet”.
Pota'toe.s and turnips w ith aneat and 
jnacaronl forjjvcd the maln.stay of 
tjhcW inter menu and various com­
binations wei‘c achieved thi-ough the 
frequent u.se of iiiekle.s and ehow- 
chowH 'to make the fa.millar .starchy 
food more tasty.
Nowadays inotisowives are certa in ­
ly not n s  jlmited! in t.helr choice of 
w inter vegetable,s. Acce.s.s Ix) the
larger m arkets and  the increa.scd 
u.se of frozen food through the com­
munity locker p lan t enables t-hem 
to .serve more garrlen fre.sli veget- 
able.s In and out. of .'jcn.son. Rot)t 
vegetable,s, however, have m anaged 
if) m aintain their ))opularliy even 
wlUi ifrequent tisage and com peti­
tion from th e  more iclamornus green 
v(‘get-al)les, T he t.urnlp Is tihe vege- 
able in mind. Here is a vegel.able 
which In early days wa,s so i)lent,iful 
tha t It was often used in place ot 
potatoe.s, R ecent solentific re.soa,rch 
In methodK of cu lture and In the
IN I ONE :
'■ *'■' 
you can get
. 1 5 1 1
, .A.
41-tf
Now  2 l-ln . R.C.A. 
V'ie.U)r"'i'own,'.muii 'i'V Iroiii 
Iiutler'.'iTor as little as $298.51), 
eomplehy with 20-fi. nntonnn, all 
channel, fully instaUed “ready 
' „.i": J'2,12 wcfkly ' '" ’r i ”
T -V lew lng."
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T h e  del)at.lng team, from Omega 
ihmse, North Saanich high school, 
taking the negative side of tho 
topic, "lU 'solved th a t huntint? by 
the u.se of firearm s in Nort.h S ann­
ieh nu'ivl area lie banned a t all son- 
-ens of the yeiir", derented (lie a f­
firmative grout), drawn from Sigma 
House.- . , ,'
Debaterii on the winning loam 
wo e Colin Ross, Denise W tird)t and 
Lvnn Christian .
The JuilKos declared M arlon Eck­
ert, for tho a ffirpuitive tiio l)Ost; do- 
iieter of (to* rlav. Ifor tcnmnuitOM 
'“ere Erm a, Shelton and Wayntj 
Coward,
Officials for t h "  debatu , wero 
draw n from Triep House and  In- 
nhided George B raithwiute as clutii- 
m an. Nbid Coward m  tim e keeper, 
M urray C hristian , R obert Ilom- 
m ingiuind Eileen a a rd n e r  were tho 
Judges.
D. W. Col)l)f i t  netcd as ata tf con­
su ltan t. '■'
developmcmb of im proved varieties 
has re.sui]ited in  the  mild delicious 
turnips available today in  such 
ample supply.
TWO SOURCES.. Y,'
Turnips are  grown in  two m ain 
dii.striats in  Canada, the  provinces of 
Ontario and  Prince Edward Island. 
More and  more housewives are  find­
ing thaib th is  delicious vegetable may I 
be .served in  various drcfiis on the 
family table and it b; also finding 
a prom inent place botlr on hotel 
and rc s tau m n t menus.
Turnips contribute calcium os well 
,i.s .several vltxi.min.s to the diet. Few 
vegetatdcs contain as much Vitamin 
C .(ascorbic acid) as th e  t-urnlp 
c.speclailly if  eaten raw o r properly 
cooked. Yellow vegota.bles are among 
t.ho mo,St valuable ami .stxiblc when 
conked. T h e  rieli yellow color not 
only adds a decorative ilouch to the 
vegetable plate but I.s aotualiy tho 
foundation of Vitamin A. Not m uch 
damage can bo done to the color 
but .some mineral!) and vitamlnn can 
Klhl iu! destroyed' If the vegetable Ls 
(>areles.sly handled In cooking.
Tiio homo economista of the Oan- 
luia D ejiartm ent of Agiicultm e offer 
some «uu«e,sl.lon.s, for the cooking' 
of turnip,s. They say tlu it turnip,s 
are be.st- steamed, baked or boiled 
in a sm all am ount of w ater in a 
covei‘ed:.pan,; ' '£''■. Y  , £■'
To minimize hooking  odours and 
to prevent developm ent of .strong 
riavors in the t,urnlp Ikielf, slice the 
t.virnlp In one Inch .slices, dice, shred 
or cut in fancy .'ihftpoB w ith a vege- 
lahlu cutter. For '.six servings ap- 
proximat/ely ■ two and  one 'half 
pound.'i of turnips will be noodcd, 
Cook in a oovored pan fo r 20 hr 
25 minul,e,'i or 'imitll 'tcinlor. iA)r thlo 
auuMUvt of vegetable, use 1 cup ot 
boiling water and I tva.ipoon of .salt 
If  a pie.sHuro cooker Is used, add one 
half cup water and one ieajsiioon of 
salt. C-ook at. 15 ivmuuts proi;.suro .for 
3 to 5 m inutes. D rain  well, end 
serve w ith pepper nnd sa lt and, (>f 
eotir.se, lots of bu tter. For (in in- 
ter(!i)ting vnrintlon, season w ith  n u t-  
r)iei!'. ImwII or «hoi'V|ved pa.rshw, 
VARIETY 
W ith a  roust of beef, arrange 
peeled ulices of turhlp.H n'ronnd it 
and bake until tender. If  oooklng 
liViem witiv a  V)ot roaat, cook uut-il 
tender, uncover and allow to  bwwJt 
TV) improve tho  flavor of a  m m t 
stew, add  dtco<l tu rn ip  alone or In 
comhiivatlon w ith o tlw r veKfita.W(*i, 
I n  Bouiw, turnJivi add  jjo o d  color 
and Ikivru', D on't fo ivet to  lald
Saanich five and M oimt Nev/ton 
one, to give Royal Oak two points 
for firs t and N orth  Saanich a  point ,, 
for second place. J.,; H arris (NS),
S. B attenbury (R O ), and  M. Rob­
ertson (R O .w e i 'e  the outstanding : 
players in / th is ' sec tion ,, e a c h ; win­
ning .three of their four m atches.
T h e  senior boys’ section en d ed 'in  
;aY;draw:; at;; Siix apiece 'be­
tween Royal Oak and M ount New­
ton, ,Ea.ch team  will take 14 points 
tow ards their school’s F. N. W right 
troiphy 'count; WiUic Eng, top p'ad- 
dlerYat; N orth  Saanich had  a  per­
fec t' evening’s play w ith; four, wins 
to  his credit.; His closest m atch  was ; /  
witly Jplni G reen of Royal Oak who 
was runner-up  w ith th ree wins for Y 
Royal ■bak. '̂.;.^ ■ ■■,■■£'
.TUNIOR BOVS 
Colin Ross scored four wins for 
North Saanich i n ! the jun ior boys’Y 
section to give N orth Saanich  a  
boost .tow ard top points invlthis Y 
group. D. Brooks, from R oyal .Oak, 
had  three victories, while Sparks, 
N.S., and E. Steel, from M ount Npw- Y 
ton, had two wins apiece, y /
As a resu lt of the evening’s play 
North S aanich garnered 6i points, Y 
while Royal Oak added 5y to ; their 
P. N. 'W right total. Overall s tand ­
ing is now: Royal Oak; loading w ith  Y
2’7i points; N orth Saanich, runner-, 
up with 244 points, and M ount New­
ton, trailing w ith  eight points. Y .
Ba.'?ketball nnd b a d m 1 n t  o n 
m atches will be featured before 
Ea.ster. while track and field and 
softball will follow.
diced turnip.s to the .soup sitoclc ;; 
.slmimerlng on tJlie back of itho stove 
or g ra te  them  'finely and add  {to a 
cream f»up for a  ta.sty, quicldy- 
prcparocl dLsh.
Raw young tunili>,s, finely slircd- 
ded into p'ltle, delicate feathoni is 
ono of ithe m'o«t wucculent; of winter 
vegotai)lo» 1,0 ivdd to th e  wlntxjr .salad 
lx)wl, Tho RUKsians Ivavo bocn eat- 
ing it raw as an  'appcti'/ier Ifor con- 
tuiloH. I t  rifally Ls a  cri.sp, cool 
chango from iheavy wlntm' fM da and 
is well woriJx trying. 'I'ry Uib do- 
llclouf} combination of g ra ted  tu r- ' 
nip, siiroddcd cnbbngo, diced! oolory 
and groon popper all blended to-, 
gother w ith  jnayonnaLso or a  (jood 
French (Irofljilng. Anotlrer good com- ; 
blnation to  tomp't l)oth tho  palate Y 
and the pur.se, is giiaiLod; turnip and  
carrot w ith a jiprinkllng of chopped 
onion, T h is may bo m arinated with 
a  French dre.'«hig and  garnished 
with 'idckled beols.
ruvnips m ay al'sw Ijo u.sed U) iwp 
up the rellah plate and may ba 
treated In  this samo way m  carro't-s 
“cut in .stick.s, curLs, o r W(Hlgc.s.
1956 Y 
Courts of Revision
far VIelarlit I’ravineial AsKwinnciit 
. Hldli'lct
Notilco la hereby, given th a t  tlu) 
Com-gs of RevLvloi'i unilC'C the jwo;- 
visions of the A«.si»mont Equaliza­
tion Act riMpecting 'tho 1956 F ro - , 
vlnolal Amoasment Roll in  tho 'Vic- 
t nrla Assiwwnent Blistrlet. will '' bo 
Iteld OS follows: ■ ' "■■'■'/."'/'■'■■Y"̂ "/:'
For pis>pcrt)y w tthln S<diool Dla- 
trto t No. 03 (Baanioh) a t  Sidney, 
B.q., on Wedne.Pdny, Febnw ry ' 
lot. 1950. a t  10 o'ck)ck in  the 
forenoon a t  S t. Aiuh'cw'o OUnnvdi 
': IM ,'S e c o n d  atroc t. ; Ŷ '
Dnhvl a t  VIctwin, H ,0„ 1.hi« 17th 
day 'Of Januar.v, HWfl.
; T. P. o ’aRADY, ' ;■"/ 




PA G E . SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Jan u ary  18, 1956.
LEGION LADIES REVIEW SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
OF ACTIVITIES ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
At th e  annual m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Salt Spring 
Island  b ranch  of the Canadian Le­
gion, Mrs. A. W. Wolfe-Milner was 
re-elected president.
O ther officers include: first vice- 
president, Mrs. E. Booth; second 
vice-presideirt, Mrs. Peter Cart-, 
w right; secretary, Mrs. W. Jack­
son; ti'easurer, Mrs. D. F. W inter- 
ingham ; sergeant-at-arm s, Mrs. I. 
B. Devine; executive committee, 
Mrs. J. Ashlee, Ml'S. J. W. Green, 
Mrs. T. A. Millner, Mrs. Colin F.
' Mouat,' Mrs. Jack C. Smith.
The meeting was held in  th e  Le­
gion hall with Mrs. Wolfe-Milner 
presiding and 24 members present. 
Mrs. Brian Williams was installed 
as a member of the organization.
The treasm'er’s report showed a  
balance of $82.
DISTRICT COUNCIL
I t was announced th a t  th e  dis­
tric t council meeting would be held 
on January  20 a t Cobble Hill. Mrs. 
Austin Wilson reported on the 
; Christmas hampers, convened , by 
Mrs. Acland and Mrs. Wolfe-Mil- 
. ner, and stated th a t the parcels had  
been .sent to eight families and to  
two ladies.
A basket shower will be held a t  
the February meeting and it was 
stated th a t more v/oollens are re ­
quired to be made into blankets.
T h e  secretary’s report showed a  
busy, and successful year w ith  ten  
regular monthly meetings held in  
the Legion hall with a n  average a t­
tendance of 26 and nine new mem­
bers joining, bringing the  to ta l paid 
up mem bership to 50.
MORTGAGE BURNED
T he ye.ar s tarted  in  Februarj', 
1955, with the burning of the niort- 
gage on the Legion hall, on which 
occasion ; there were four past- 
president awards presented and  the 
L.A. tea com m ittee was in charge 
of refreshm ents. In  April the 
Jiunble Fashion Show, convened by 
Mrs. A. M. Brown and Mrs. J. B. 
Acland, was an  outstanding success, 
w ith  $336 being taken  in and ex­
penses under $20. In  May the or­
ganization sponsored a social event 
a t w hich the en tertainm ent was 
m anaged by Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Mouat, who also donated the prizes: 
during the evening farewell gifts 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Fletcher and Constable and Mrs. 
Gordon G raham .
The July 1 dance was held and 
the proceeds were divided between 
the L.A. and  the  local b ranch  of 
the Legion. Following the summer, 
a successful tea  was held a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. T. A. Millner, it was 
under Mrs. H. T. M inchin’s con- 
venenship and  realized $81.55.
STAR CONCERT
In  October Mrs. A. B. Kropinski 
convened a s ta r  concert w ith John 
Dunbar, baritone; Peter Hodgson, 
pianist; assisted by a Wymie Shaw 
dancer; the  concert added $89.30 to 
the funds.
In  November th e  poppy canvass­
ing, realizing $285.87, was carried 
out under the m anagem ent of Mrs. 
G. Bullock, and  th e  armistice d in­
ner, for w hich the conveners were 
Mrs. George Heihekey, Mrs. Peter
Cartwi-ight and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith, 
was excellent.
Mrs. A. Inglis, of Victoria, car­
ried on h e r fa ith fu l work for the 
L.A. in the V eterans’ hospital and 
Mrs. W. E. Dipple, Mrs. H. Deyell, 
Mi-s. A. R. Layard, Mrs. A. W. B ar­
ber and Mrs. A. B. E lliott have 
acted as local hospital visitors.
'Ilie Queen C harlotte Hospital 
layette v/as a m asterpiece, in which 
Mrs. W. H. Bradley, convener, ex­
celled all former efforts. Mrs. J. 
Catto, as blanket convener, sent off 
wool collected for four blankets and 
18 pairs of socks, a t a cost of $27.80.
Mrs. A. M. Brown has carried on
T M M  G W M .W
NEW EGG GRADING STATION 
IS OPENED AT SALT SPRING
GANGES
Miss Emily Sm ith, who has been 
spending a few days in Metchosin, 
the  guest of Mrs. H. W ebster, re ­
tu rned  on Friday to T an tram ar,
Vesuvius Bay.
Miss Anne Lowther has re turned  
to the nursing s ta ff of St. Joseph’s 
hospital, a fte r spending the week- O peiated b.y George Young, the 
end w ith her m other, Mrs. P. E. station is located a t W hite Wings 
Lowther, Vesuvius Bay. P o u ltry , R anch on the Long H ar-
G uests registered ' a t Harbour kour Road, n o rth  of Ganges. Un
Poultrym en and food m erchants m ent-approved graders in accord-
wili be interested in  the recen t ance w ith regulations set out by the
opening of registered egg grading Dominion D epartm ent of Agricul-
station  No. C 46, on S alt Spring ture.
!Tsland. SEPARATE ROOMS
Separate rooms are provided for
the receiving of eggs, for grading, 
for the holding of eggs afte r grad­
ing and for .shipping. In  the grad-
House: L. W ightm an, Mrs. M. 1 eggs purchased from pro- ing room an  egg weighing m achine
Flashm an, Mrs. F. Noble, B. W lhte, the area are picked up or is employed, also approved candling | v . c .  Taylor.
Vancouver; D. E. PeriY, K. mc - st at i on.  Here they
M A T W E
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson returned 
from  V ancouver, la s t week after 
spending th e  holidays w ith their 
families.
M r. Steele re tu rn ed  home from 
Shaughnessy hospital la s tT h u r s -  
day, having been there since before 
C hristm as/ '
Mr. Emes h as been touring the 
Island concerning th e  installation 
of electric power.
Michael B ardon has re turned  to 
the Island  a f te r  th ree years abroad 
in  Germ any w ith  th e  R.C.A.F. He 
is now staying w ith  his aunt, Mrs.
Clare, Newton: R. Smythe, M .
great Brooke, J. W ilim er,'D r. H. Johns', 
deal Of good clo hm g wa.s sent, to Douglas Webb. Victoria; Mrs. F.










MRS. CECIL SPRINGFORD TO SERVE 
FURTHER TERM AT HEAD OF GUILD
In  1955, w ith  the  help of th e  
guild, a new furnace was in^a lled  
in  th e  church. The guild raised, by 
its  efforts, approxim ately $525 last 
year, this included several gener­
ous donations, one of $55 to  be used 
for extra p>salters and p rayer and 
hym n / books; a successful home 
cooking stall, held : a t  M ouat Bros, 
store in *Februai-y; stalls and ca te r­
ing for tea a t  th e  annual spring 
flower show organized and directed 
by Col. J. H. Carvosso an d  toy Its 
six th  share of the proceeds derived 
from  the annual parish  fete held a t 
H arbour House in  August, for which 
the members, under the convener- 
.ship Of; M undertook
all te;a |a rrangem en ts/!/,! ,
DONATE T o ;  HALLYY' £/Y;Y;Y:£Y 
The guild donated to th e  new 
parish  : hall at; Gdhges and also to 
Service Committee of 
D anada for th e  care of ch ildren-ih  
foreign lands.
YYiI , wasy^arranged t o , hold £ the ‘ an ­
nual home cooking Ystalf a t  M ouat 
Eros, stoj-e on Saturday, Feb. 11, 
adjournm ent tea. was 
served by Mrs. Deyell and Mrs. 
W :  ;M f Palmer.Y,:v/
; Mrs. Y Cecil Springford was re- 
£: elected' president of /  St. M ark’s 
Chancel Guild a t the  annual meet- 
; ing held recen tly /a t h er home on 
VSt: :Mary ;Lake,: Salt Spring Island.
Other officers axe: honorary
•' president, Mrs. G. H. Holmes; vice- 
£ president, Mrs. J.£ B. Acland; sec- 
; 'retary,- Mrs. L. : F.. Nicholson; trea-' 
/'surer, Mrs.;J^^ R. , S turdy; . executive 
committee, Mrs. A. B. C artw right,
/ Mrs. T. A. Millner, Mrs. Howard 
.Deyell,/Miss F rena Aitkens.
The greatest, achievem ent of the 
last two . and a  half years was th e  
completion of the oak pews, w ith 
the gift of the  two beautifully carv­
ed fronts.
Mrs. J, Wood Heads 
Evening Branch
•vMrs. J : Wood was elected presi­
dent of the Evening b ranch  of thO; 
W om an’s Auxiliary w ith  Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, honorary ’ president; Mrs- 
/ E. H. /Newmfe/W ice-Tresiderit Mrs:
' ;AYMYJ/ Field; secretary;' M rs/ Joyce 
YT’afspns,YYtreasurer; /  Mrs. George 
Young, dorcas secretai’y; Mrs. New­
m an, E.C.A.D. and  thanksgiving 
/secretary ; 'M rsF -AY Hedger, stam p 
convener. ,
/ ' /  T h e  m eeting was held a t  /l;he rec- 
tory, Ganges, when Mrs. Joyce 
/  Peirsohs; retiring president, report- 
■ v ed a  successful year. A donation of 
/ $100 ; was given towards the  new 
Y parish h a ll  and a large am ount of 
work accomplished on layettes for 
/£.misslohs.'\£'/£,'.:':/£' Y/££: "££''•££ ' ,'■£ " ! £ £/'
• The treasurer’s report showed re ­
ceipts to  be $333.30, disbursem ents, 
//,$235.75./Y':Y/', /:',;YY,££' ■■■'££'!;'£ Y.YY.
The next meeting of the branch 
will take jplacc on Monday, Jan . 23,
! a t  the home of Mrs. Tom Fowler.
needy fa ilies, the cost of Christ 
mas ham pers was offset by a food 
shower. .
ZONE REPORT
During the year Mrs. Layard re ­
ported on zone council activities. 
At the request of C.N.I.B. a jo in t 
tag day with o ther organizations 
was held. Mrs. E. Roddis spoke a t 
the October m eeting on behalf of 
civil defence and M rs.: Acland ca r­
ried on as liaison officer.
Commitments were fully taken, 
care of during 1955 but CARE p a r­
cels were discontinued. Donations 
were made to the following: T ran- 
quille, $10; Queen Charlotte lay­
ette. $31.32; Mrs. Inglis, for veter­
ans, $207.26; Lady M into hospital 
visiting, $4.21; Legion, $200; wel­
fare, $20.47; Christm as parcels, $159. 
of jvhich $50 was donated.
Children’s health  clinic was ca r­
ried on through th e  year under 
Miss Elizabeth Layton, assisted by 
members. •
A highlight of the  year was the 
report of the£ convention held a t 
Prince George, given by Mrs. Peter 
Cartwright, who h a d  attended  as 
official delegate.
The treasurer’s report showed the 
sum of $1,133.26 taken  in  during the 
year and disbursem ents $981.55, 
leaving $151.71 on hand.
Prior. J. Mollison, B. Bracket, P en­
der Island; R. Aitken, M ayne Is­
land; C. Coy, N orth  Vancouver.
Miss Muriel H arrington re tu rn ­
ed on Friday to  T an tram ar, Vesu­
vius Bay, a fte r spending a few days 
in  Victoria, a guest a t the Domin­
ion hotel.
'Bo celebrate the 18th b irthday of 
her daughter, Miss P a t Petersen, 
Mrs. Nels Degnen and Mr. Degnen 
entertained on Friday evening a t  a 
dinner party  in  h e r honor a t their 
home. The table decorations were 
carried out w ith bronze chi-ysanthe^ 
mums and yellow tapers an d  the 
toast was proposed by W. N. Mc­
Dermott.
Fpllowing a  m onth  or so in Bos­
to n  visiting th e ir son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. Vincent 
Best, Capt. and Mrs. V- C. Best re - 
tui-ned to The Alders las t ’Thurs- 
■day.
GALIANO
are graded and candled by govern-.
NORfiflPENDEjr
Mr. and Mrs. Owen B ingham  
returned from  Vancouver, where 
they spent the Christm as and  New 
Year season with relatives.
B en Lister is home from  Campbell 
River where he has been the guest 
of his daughter and family.
Mrs. May Dobree is a  p a tien t a t 
R est Haven hospital th is  week, re ­
ceiving trea tm ent for an  arth ritic  
condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bcwerman 
have re tu rned  from  Sidney and  
Victoria, where they have been busi­
ness visitors.
Wm. Brown re tu rned  from Sid­
ney on Thursday, w ith  a  truck load 
of finished lumber and  shingles. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Brown.
George Dickason, of Victoria, was 
a business vLsitor to the  Island for 
a few days last week.
Mrs. George B utterw orth  paid  an  
overnight visit to the  Island  th is 
week, stopping a t  B eautyrest Lodge 
to pick, up personal belongings left 
when her husband was rushed /to  
hospital. Latest reports are of m ark ­
ed improvement in his condition a t
appliances, while the  egg sto rage , ^ r .  and M is. J. R ainsford and 
room IS equipped with a re f r ig e r - , Ladysm ith, are now
ation u n it to permi correct te rn - : 
perature and hum idity control. M rs Hall 
Eggs are m arketed by the s ta t io n ; a. very p leasant evening was 
in the re ta il stores on Salt Spring spent on Saturday, Jan . 14, a t  a
Island and in  Victoria.
STUCK STAMRS
If  postage stamps have become
stuck together, lay a th in  paper
over them  and  run a hot iron over
them. The mucilage will no t be 
hurt.
cribbage tou rnam en t and card 
party  a t  the hall. T he crib players 
were seated a t  a long table in  the 
centre of the hall and will continue 
to play eacli S'a^ui'day fo r four 
weeks. The o ther card players 
were a t  sm all tables on the stage. 
Coffee and te a  were served with 
sandwiches and  ligh t refreshm ents.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE *
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House ___ ...9.30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every aftem oon,
e.vceptj Thursday.
Notary Public Conveyancing
Miss J. Wyckoff and Miss E.
Clarkson, accompanied by , P . A.
Clarkson, spent a  few days in  Vic­
toria recently.
Mrs. M. F . Steele enjoyed a  vi.sitfe^°^^^^^®^ J^°sPital. „
from h e r son, Ken, and a friend, Mrs. S. Claxton has re turned  to
WLFORD
W¥ HiPPriley is hom e a fte r being 
a patien t in  Lady M into hospital.
Mr.  ̂ and  Mrs. YW. Corlett, ' of 
Loughborq in le t are  guests of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Clifford T ee . ' '  £
' Mrs. L. G rah am lh as her son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Graham , Visiting h e r/fo r a. while. /  
/M rs. L. J . M ollett was a  recent 
guest of honor, th e  pccasiph being 
her birthday. Those present were 
her; young; daughtei-i T e rry ;£ T fedy  
and Bobby, her sm all sons; Mrs. R. 
Lee f fe th :  / R honda ' ahd;!; 'ElizabethY 
M rs.; A .; Bennett, -Mrs.' /P. H tevens, 
Mi-s. A. J. Mollett, Mrs. E. Siming- 
ton, Mrs. L. C. Lee, and  Mrs. 
Johnny Bennett, with Carol and 
M a r l a . ' £.■/, ■
K en Bardon, las t lyeek.
Ml'S. A. E; Scoones is in Lady 
M into hospital, recovering from an 
accident.
J. Robinson h as  returned a,fter a 
brief visit to Vancouver. •
C het/W illiam s flew froiri Van­
couver to  his resideiice a t  Fibnore 
Point recently. Y! :''/;/ ; ; / // /  £: £ /
Mrs. H. Richalrdson and  son,/ of
her home / after spending th ree 
weeks w ith relatives in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mi's. Elmer £Bowerman 
and Sharon and Teddy retuimecl 
from a shopping trip  to  Victoria on 
Saturday.
“Tiny” MacGee, who was serious­
ly injured a t  N ational Packers R e­
duction p lan t on Pender Island last 
fall, returned to  the  p lan t th is
Vanccmvm, are  hdre /  visiting her I week, recovered from  his injuries 
parents, Mr. and Airs. A. E. V/lral- 1; ' A "  ' '
ley/'- ; Y  ;£' Y : £, ' / l / . / ^ l ^ t s . / G o r d o n  Scorffe, ,of Victoria,
is .spending a few days a t the fam-
ily’s sawmill / operations onY the
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER HONORS 
TWO HOSPITAL STAFF MEMBERS
In  honor of Miss B arbara Cod-
dington, of the Lady Minto hospital 
staff, whose wedding to FO. Thom as 
L. Gale ; of : Vesuviiis Bay, S alt 
Spring Island, will tak e ; place in 
Vancouver on February H  and also 
of Mrs. A lexander ; M acNaughton, 
the form er Mrs. Helga Elstad, also 
of th e ; staff, who was maiTied in 
Victoria on December 16, Mrs. 'Nel­
son Degnen arid her daughter. Miss 
P a t Petersen, were jo in t hOvStes.sos
Subject to Change Without Notice
VesuviuS'Croflon 
























O n S uiu lays, Tuesdays, Fridays  
Lv. F u lford  Lv. Swart'/, B ay  
8.30 in.m. 0,15 a.m .
10,00 a .m . 11.00 a.m .
2.00 pan. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m . 5.00 p.m .
Arrive a t  F ulford  a t  6.45 p.m .
V;'i:£
Anive a t Vesuvius n t 5.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO nnd RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS 
JACK SMVril'is TAXl—IjoaVftS aMvge.s 8.30 n.m. Oomiect With Ferry 
. . leaving Vcauvlua at; 0.00 a,m. . / v
c6A C II LINES--rjcnv«i Crofton ’W harf on arrival of Ferry wt 0.20 a,m. 
Arrive Nnnalmo n t 10.20 a.m.
C 0 ? ^ I I  LINES—lioavo Nwialmo 2.00 p.m. C onnect wltilt Forry loavlng 
Orofton W harl a t 3,30 p,m. ; £ . Y' y :
Sm ltli’fi Taxi loavoa V®bivlus W harf a t  4.00 ]>.m. Arrive Onnge.M 4,20 p.ni
FULFORP, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURN A, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
I'Y; :YY,:::Y;££l^%ctive Satwrdny.'Daccmbor, 17th,. 1955 
M ondays and Tluirsilayrt
I,roavo FiUfortl ............7,00 n.m,
" Sw artz Bay 7.45 a.m.
Fulford 8,30 n.m.
W cdiu'sdays and Batnrdny.'i 
Leave Fulford .................7.00 a.m.
■’ 8wart« Bay  ........ 0.15 a.m.
" Fulford ......     10.00 n.m,
“ P o rt Wn.shlnBton„ll,00 n.m.
" S atu rnn   ........ 11,45 a.m.
" Moyne .12.60 p.m.
*’ O.illnno  .............. ,.. 1,15 p.m.
" Sw7n'tz Bay   3 00 P.m.
“ Fulford 4.00 p.m.
’’ SwnxtJs Day  .......... 6,00 p.m.
“ Ifulford 11.45 p.m.
" Sw artz B a y    0,30 p.m.
Arrive a t Fulford n t 7.IS p.m.
Sw artz Bay ,,.....,.,.. 7.45 a.m.
Fulford 8.30 a.m
Sw artz Bay ............ 0.15 a.m.
Fulfonl ....................10.00 a.m.




Hope Bay .... 
. Sw artz Bay 
' Fuliford 











a t a miscellaneous .mower given by 
them  on Wednesday evening in th e  
home of the form er a t  Ganges.
On arrival, the guests of honor 
were the  recipients of individual 
carnation corsages. The toast,s were 
proposed by the m atron  who also, 
on behalf of the Lady Minto ho,s- 
p ital staff, pre.sented each w ith an  
electric kettle, as a. wedding gift.
An attractive wishing well, made 
by Mis.s Penny Mochiik, concealed 
the lovely as.sortmont of .shower
giftis. Y Y ,........... ,
CONTESTS ;
Gue.sslng conto.sts took place dur­
ing the evening, the  w inners being 
Mrs. M acNaughton and Mi.ss F,liza- 
bei.li Layton.
Refre.shmonts followed and among 
tho gue.sts pro.sont wore Mrs. H. O. 
Alex/udev, Mr:;. R alph Allen, Airs. 
Dents Bnklwyn, Mrs, W. E. Dipple, 
Mrs. A. Francl.s, Mr.s. Jack Harvey. 
Mrs. W arren HariLlng.s, Mrs. Loi.s 
Hayes, Airs, 1C. A. E. Kelinan, Mrs. 
R. Malcolm.son, Mm. W. H. McDer- 
mol,t, Mrs. W a lte r  McDermott, Mi-.s. 
Alexander AIcMamis, Mrs. Auslln 
Wnll.s, M rs. 'r. F. Wllkio, Mrs. H. P. 
W ilson: Ml.s.ses Las.slo Dodds, Lucy 
Gidc. Elizabeth Layton, and Elleir 
ajerdal. ;
SATURNA
/  £ Wilhainson/! an
■iahs, of S alt Spring.: have tei/urried 
‘ to Pender after the; holiday season, 
and are proceeding ;w ith ' the Wiring'
coming electrical power.
Jim my and T’erry; twin sons of 
Mr. and Airs. Chas. Brenton of 
Duncan, are visiting their g rand­
parents, Mr. and; Mrs. D . Cousin- 
eau. for a few'weeks.
Christian Science
Services held in  the Boar-d Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
—  A ll H eartily  'W elcom e —
OIL
80c GAL.
Arrive a t Futfdrd a t  7.15 p.m.
to a«d from Um M nnds,
I.HI11 VA-NOOUVlijR IAI.jAND c o a g h  LINES If lU  ore otwiratlui’ a bus 
w h ld i bonnocU. wlWi tlie "Oy Bcck’Y at Swartz i V  a t T i s  S  d S  
uxoem/'Sundays. -
/ n m  CO.AOH LINES M.SO operate a  law to cormw t with: the "Cy P w k" a t 
Sw artz B ay a t  5.00 p.m. dally except Sumlnyx and Wcshteednya.
Aa ft fu rth e r convenience to Urn fxavdllng publkv the OOACII LINES 
Jmva nt>w arm ngod to  operato a  biw ooniutsiing w ith the "Oy Pock'* a t 
, Sw artz m y  a t ,3.00 p.m. ALmdajw, Wcdncwlays,'rhun>diiyH ami Sauirday.'i.
F or furl-hor Infonnallon in rrgnn! to bus wnvlcc plca.Bo piwno THE 
, .v A N c o 0 V E a  m i.AM > COACH,.LTNEsAtYvtctortft.3-1177, ■' , '
GuI Î8lanc ŝ Fcrry Company (19SI) Limited
'G ANG ES/B.C.'■ ,Y
£■'■' Plione'"'S2 €%v f»4'
Barry Crooka.s ha.4 roturncd to 
Victoria wlicj'o he la attending high 
aeliool. £ ,
Air, and Mr.s, J . E .M o n ey  svcro  
I'ocent vl.ritor.s in Sidney and Vic­
toria . TlK'y. accompanied t heir .son, 
Blilte, on lils re tu rn  to Shawnlgan 
Lake school. / '  , - '
Alr.s. W alter Kay has re turned  
from a vi.slt in Vancouver,
Keli,h Grey wa.s; a recent visitor 
to Vanootivtnv 
Tom Daro, of Fulford Harboi', was 
the gue.M, of Air. and Mr.'O A. Ralph 
for a few (|a,v.s la;?!, week.
Air, and Mrs, J . Wliai'inbv have 
left for n tiii) to Onllfornia.
'L. F. C'ltll.iert, rr't-urned on Tilnirs- 
day from Viotoria. where lie spent 
Ihe Chri.stma.s .sea.son.
./loe Luaiilu Iclt on rue.sday for 
aT ew  day.s in Vaneouver,
T, H. AleOowan left on Tuesday 
for,W,ancotiver.
tom Jimner returned on S a tu r ­
day, hiiviiKr: spent ; the  ;Chii8tmaK 
hoilfiay.s with htiY brother, in Van- 
.eoiiyer, '
Fltjht; mrm la’tn  were p re ren t  a t 
the  m onthly nmetjnrt of the  8 a - 
ttirmv Womeu’.s Service Club held 
tn the eommunliy hall on Friday, 
Jan . 13. Plana are  iwlng made to 
hold a Valentine iiarly  on either 
F'-Vmiary 11 or Hi. Mrr.., W alter
Air:' and Airs./!Dalrymple, of /O n­
tario,;, are /theYguestB/pf£;A^^^ Island 
rym ple’s b ro ther here.
Miss Belinda and  Miss Alabs Bell- 
house re tu rned  home ort 'Thursday.
/ /P a u f ^ d a r ik ‘spent aYfew' days;irf
Victoria recently. £' /;£//i Y;,/ ..........
The Galiano LitUe T heatre held 1 buildings in anticipa-
a  meeting o n /T u efeay  evening a t the nn p>:
which the play /for this year was 
chosen. Casting and  rehearsals 
will; s ta rt immediatelyv Y;
d . Inkster left o'n /F riday ’s boat 
for Edm onton to a t te n d ; a  conven­
tion, th e re . £
Mr. and' Mrs. S. Riddell left to 
spent the week-end in  YVictoria.
:Mrs. T. Bellhouse is in  New W est- 
min.ster for a .s(;ay.
Mrs. A. Lord is spending a few 
days in /V ictoria.
; H, Grouger arrived from Victoria 
on the Cy Peck on Saturday.
Mr,s. AI. F. Steele has arrived 
froiri 'White Rock to ; take up resi-/ 
deuce on Active Pass prive,
Mrs. M. F. Plillary and Bill have 
left .to, join Col. Hillary a t B rent- 
WOOd. ,,,; „Y„, ' , , ',
Mtss Rosemary Furlong, of Salt- 
air, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Goorge.Mon over the holiday,
Mr. and Airs. G. Nich611.s, of New 
We.st,minster, and tnfant son, We.s- 
loy, spent New Y ear’fs vvith the Tom 
Oarolaii.s.
I ’iUil Ailiiiik .uui .-.iiji, DiivitI, wi.'ie 
in Vancouver for the holida.v.s,
Mr.".. R. Scott ha.s returned after 
an c.vtcnded tour through eastern 
C anada and the United .State.s,
Mr. and A4rs. G. MeDonald .spent 
tho fest.lve .seiuson in .San ht'aiicl.sco.
Patients a t Lady M into ho.s))ltal ] 
recent,ly were Mrs. O, A, Bell, Ah',s. |
B. A. Slmw and K, J .H aiuhrlck .
Ah', and Mrs, \V. Bond speni the 
holiday .sea.son with their daughter,
Air'i. R, Page, in Nanaimo, Wlillo 
there they eeleliruted their 5‘llh 
wedding anntvcrsary,
A’Ir. and Airs. L. Lu:yd-'Walters 
left on Saturday after a, few day.s' 
visit t,o the island. / ;
Airs, A. .Steward ha.s ' re turned 
home afler a vl.sit th Duncan and 
Viotoria.
Airs. D, A, New .spent, a lew day.s 
in Vancoiivet' recently.
Ah', and Mr.'i. F. Demp.sler enjoy­
ed Ilie holiday.s with tholi' daugii- 
t nr and grandehildreit in Haney,
Mr,s. c. Hargreave.s returned to 
Manl.nguo HarborUn Saturday.
y:y •/■l im it e d . Y.Y'fe'■■::fe',:Tfe'
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANG^l 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54:~- Ganges,:B.C.'
Toiurists and prospecti've settlers are 
invited to call or write pur office in 
jes for information of any kind.
Brentwood
and Victoria
= yHAY; OR YNIGHTfe^Orie call plaeeR all details £jn ^  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3(514. H
S  SjERVING THE GULF ISLANDS——Regardless of B
^ ; , :•; 'th e  hour . . . £:■/■,''/•// ;y£//£y: ,■
Pbone; Mr. D. L. Goodman . , /. Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
''',/'1867£;£'!/£',"
 ̂ fu n eral::.CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Pai-king Provided
n , : ■ ■ • ca
^  In 5-gal. lots, or 90c for 1 gal. 
l i  Thi.s is top quality oil refined ®
m in Victoria by V.I. Oil R ofin- eg
^  cry, and laboratory controlled 
® to meet new oil .specifleation.s ® 
Itj or better. 13
®  ISLAND GAUAGl'l - G an ges m
ra F IL F O III) GAIIAGL - y
Fulford Harbor „





W. F. 'I'horhurn was r'lni’led )U'Csi- i 
dent, a t l,ho recen t; aunuul mcating 
of the Balt Bpring hsland Legion, 
m'aneh 02.
O ther officer.s were a.H follow.s: 
liriif vtci!-iirc.'.ldt'iu, B. C. tirecn- 
Vioughl aeeond 'v!ce-pre.sident, Geo. 
Heinekoy: / t'eevetaryi , /Jo h n  It. 
.Sturdy; Ironaurcr, Davo Fyvle: fwr- 
gi'am-al-arniH, H. Loofimore; ox- 
eeutlve corincll. D, Baldwyn, A. R. 
Layard. J. C, Bmtth, W. A. 'rrel- 
Ib i'd ,.W. :T. M.ai.i!, A. BiH'bcr. F., A. 
Barmvi, IT. N eum an, auditor;,, A. Ah 
Field atid J . A. Clreen,
,, TIu y meeting w.va I'ft'UI In tluYLe-,, 
glon hall, Oangi'.s; tin* retiring 
pr(‘('.t(l(mt, 1>. Baldwyn, from tho 
chair, reimrted a successful year 
and gave a brief rreumo of ncttvt-
IlFFl'lCTIVi'l Dl'lO, 17 
AT.V. LADY HOSI'l provides the 
following si'i'vlco!
'I'lllCKDAY - -  BlovoMton, aa llano , 
Mayiu,', Port Wa.Hhirigton, Hopo 
Bay, .Saturna, Oangtw, Mayne, 
Galiano, ,8ievoHton,
TIIURSDAV -  St,ovoston, G all­
ium; Port WiUihington, Mayne, 
Gallnno, atovn.'iton, G a. 11 n n o, 
OangiMi.
FHIDAV—aango.'S, Alayno, Galt- 
ano, StovcHton, Galiano, Mayne, 
Ganges, Galiano, .Stoveston, 
R\TUIll)AV--Btcve.ston. aa llnno , 
Moyne Island, Itort. Wn.shlngton, 
Sat,ui'na, Hoiie Bay, Gnngea. 
SUNDAY—aange,4, P ort Wa.sh- 
mgton, Moyne, Galiano, Bleves- 
ton, Galiano, Stoveston.
(Oilfrying pH.-.Herigorfl, Express, 
Freight and Cars) 
PiUisenger.'v leave from Airline 
’Terminal, Oeorglft St., 
Vancouver,
HUUNl'VvDOD-AIILL DAY  
IT.IGIY BUHVICr,
Leave llrcntw ood: 8 a.m., 0 a.m., 
10 a,m„ 11, n,m,, 12 noon, I p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., U p.m,
Ltave anil Day: tt.,)0 r.m ,, U.3U 
n,m„ 10.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.,
12 30 p.m., 1.30 p,m„ 2.30 p.m., 
3,30 p.m., 4.30 p.m.. 8,30 p m .
On Siitnltiyij and lle lh luy«  two  
additional tripfi are  made, teavlnj; 
llrentwfMxl a t  0 p.m. and 7 p.m,
Coast Ferries Ltd.
each
RCA ESTATE ELECTRIC 
RANGE  ̂ £ ( ^ ^
B en u tlfu jbig OO-lneh SIZE, wlt,h 
roomy 24-inch oven, A beautiful ; 
range, but,standing buy; at this 
price. SPECIAL .
CHISHOLM HI-FI
F  u 11-R1 z e 0  ft b in  o t., Fi:.,OOR. 
MODEL, wlih eoucert I2«lnch 
fqw'ftker with cro.s.s-one.s network. 
Record storage, Be sure In HEAR 










Aul.oma.tJc eomrote, wlt/h ilarge 
Tf-mch oven! You aavc $100 
when you buy this oil ra.ngo, 
made ijy Ganada'.s Iviutmg' 
m anufacturer. BI‘ECIAI<,:.. .,..
: y  '19.90/DOWN; 9.00;FER MONTH:..
iiieliirtlng carry ing ehargew, Tax extra.
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FULFORD GUILD
A nnual m eeting of St. M ary’s ' 
uild was lield on Tuesday, Jan . ' 
10, a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Mollett. Mrs. F. L. Jackson, 
presided, 15 members and one 
visitor present.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s 
reports were read and adopted, 
with th e  la tte r  showing a present 
balance of $169.86.
Yen. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
took the chair for the  election of 
officers: president, Mi-s. F. L. Jack­
son, re-elected; honorary president, 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes; vice-president. 
Miss G. Shaw; secretai’y, Mrs. A. D. 
Dane, re-elected; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. Y. S tew art, re-elected; commit­
tee, Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. J. Silvester, 
Mrs. A. Roddis and Mrs. E. Lacy.
I t  was decided to hold a “ 500” 
card party  a t  Roseneath Pai’in 'o n  
Saturday, Feb. 11, a t  8 p.m.
Following the close of the m eet­
ing, tea  was served by the hostess, 
^issisted by Mrs. A. B ennett and 
.virs. E. Lacy.
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Seen in  the picture is .songstress 
Joan F airfax  who has won the new 
1955 Liberty Magazine T a l e n t  




F irst meeting of the new year of 
the South S alt Spring W.I. was 
held on January  12 a t the home of 
Mrs. Fergus Reid.
Mrs. A. Davis was in the chair 
and seven members were present.
Mrs. A. W alters was made over­
seas correspondent for the coming 
year. Reports were read by the 
various committee members, and a 
special le tter of thanks was receiv­
ed from the Lady Minto hospital 
for the gift of blankets. A dona­
tion was sent to  UNESCO.
Tentative plans are under way 
for a supper and card party  on 
M arch 10, in  Fulford hall.




No extensive painting was carried 
out in schools of Saanich School 
D istrict las t year, when no tenders 
were received for the work.
The school board on Monday eve­
ning decided to obviate fu rther 
danger of such a state, when the 
employment of a pain ter was ap ­
proved on the m aintenance staff. •
T rustee J. D. Helps reported th a t  
no replies were received last year 
when the board invited tenders for 
the work and that, a  number of 
schools are in urgent need of such 
atten tion .
The Honourable
'/ lE I I E t i i  / 
. KIEiMM
M in is te r  o f A g r ic u l tu re
mil lEPOlT
: 10 Y0i 01/THE /i 
/fHESEIT/SESSiOH
“ /£Y/=£0 F J H E ///“ !/Y/ 
BilTSSH OOLHiBm 
LECHSUTUiE
K eep s Y O U  Inform ed
Y': fe"®' ' fe '"  ■■■“ ■'fe'Y'.
Britislr Coliunbla 
. Social Credit League
A crease th a t is the equal of a  
ta ilo r’s crease can be made in  the 
trousers by placing a dampened 
new spaper over the garm ent and 
then  a dry one on top of it, and 
pressing w ith an  iron.
Christmas Party 
Celebrated Late
Postponed from December 20. 
owing to w eather conditions the 
annual  ChrLstmas party of the S a lt 
Spring Island Choral Society was 
held in the M ahon hall, Ganges, on 
January  10. I t  was attended by 
about 50 members and friends and 
a very enjoyable time was spent in 
games, music and guessing compe­
titions.
During the evening Rev. F. Foi-- 
ster, on behalf of the society, p re­
sented Mrs. F. H. Baker with an  
attractive gift to commemorate her 
recent golden wedding.
Mrs. Baker and C. J. Zenkie or­
ganized the evening’s en terta in ­
m ent and Mrs. W. Norton and Mrs. 





Regular m eeting of the Pulford j 
P.T.A. was held on Friday, Jan . 13. •: 
in the hall. Mrs. F . L. Jackson Avas 
in the chair and a large munbei' 
were in  attendance. |
With Mrs. E. J. Ashley a t the 
piano, the m eeting opened w ith the ; 
singing of “O C anada”. G uest '  
speaker was the m inister of educa- ' 
tion, the  Hon. R . G. Williston, who 
gave a . most interesting address, | 
w ith illustrated slides, on the ex- ; 
pansion of B.C. in  relationship to | 
educational facilities. |
Assisting Mr. W illiston w ith  the 
projector was A. D. Dane, who later 
proposed a  hearty  vote of thanks. 
Tire meeting concluded with the 
singing of “The Queen”, followed 
by refreshm ents served by Mrs. W. 
Brigden, Mrs. J . French, Mrs. F. 
Hollings and Mrs. C. Kaye.
ROYAL PURPLE WAS OUT
WHEN COMMONER COULD BUY IT
l i t  is almodt 100 years since th e  exam ined it and was in trigued by 
royal purple lost its m a j e . s t i c  a s s o -  ihs deep purple color. Experim en- 
ciation and became a. popultir, nor- ^^rion proved th a t he h ad  isola'ted
„  n i J 1  ̂ 1 ^ very effective puiT>le dye.mally accepted color for clothing. ^  ^ .
«  i m a r k e t s  DYEP nor to the discovery th a t it could r .• i., \. , . , - fe , , I W ithm  SIX m ontlis h e  was m ar-be derived from  coal ta r, purple dye „ , ,, .. . ...J, t V A keting his new dye, the fn-st anilm ewas produced from .shell lish. A i
11 • 4--U ■ 4-x, ^ „ dye to  be produced or offered: Thesmall ja r  of the dye, in the  days of '
the Caesars, was worth about $100.
'THE BASEMENT
Large lumps of unslacked lime 
placed in  dark  corners of the cel­
la r will greatly purify the a ir and 
absorb the moisture.
m i ®
C O Q I C i g S
ANTS
If you are troubled with ant.s com- I 
ing into the house, put the skin of 
a cucumber where they congrcgato 
and they will soon disappear.
S c ie n c e . S hrink s F iles  
: New! W a y ; 
W illio iil  S u rgery
Finds Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T oron to , O n t. (Special)—For tho
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—witliout resort to surgery.
In  case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—!re.sults were 
so thorough th a t  sufferers made 
astonishing statem ents like “Piles 
have ceased to be a  problem!”
The secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne’*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called, Preparation H * . Ask fo r  
i t  a t  all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
.. •Trade Mark Reg.
Its  soarcity and its accompanying 
higto price was the original reason 
for the choice of purple as a royal 
color in  the days of antiquity, A 
century ago ’William H enry Perkins, 
an  English chemist, was working to 
produce quinine from coal ttir. In ­
stead of the  drug he fmished up 
witli a  black, re.sinous substance. 
Had Perkins been of the same fibre 
as his contemjrories he would have 
discarded the product. Instead, he
ENTERIMG 
 ̂ TRAMS-ATLAMTiC 
I SERVICE MAY 1 9 5 6  
i  B O O K  H O W  :
cost was high in  the  early stages, 
: bu't he soon brought productioir to 
the po in t where he was n o  longer 
Influenced by the com petition of 
older dyes.
I t  was a  short cut from  tliis 
pom t to  isolate o ther anUine dyes. 
I t  was tlie b irtli of the great chem ­
ical industries th a t  were to be cre­
ated in  every country of the  world.
The son of a successful builder in 
London, Perkins h ad  elected to
study chem istry a t an  early  age. H e 
was still young w hen h e  s ta rted  his 
dye industry. A t the age of 36 he 
sold h is in terests an d  sp en t th e  re st 
off h is life in  ptire research . P e r­
kins was an  accomiplished p ian ist 
and he  could also perform, b n  the 
volin or double base. H is ability 
witlr a  brush was one of th e  factors 
which led him  to realize th e  poten­
tialities of color in  h is  experim ents.
I.AST MOSQUITO 
Last Mosquito in operational se r­
vice w ith the R.A.F. flew its last 
sortie a few weeks before the end 
of last year. I t  was stationed  w ith 
81 Squadron, in Singapore. The 
Mosquito went into service in  Sep­
tember, 1941, and a to ta l of 7,200 
were delivered to th e  a ir  force. A 
few m achines will still be in  ser­
vice as trainers. W ith a  crew of 
th ree  the Mosquito could carry  the 
same bomb load as a  F lying F o rt­
ress, w ith  a  crew of 11.
THE NEW EMPRESS OF B R im iN  
G O
T O
Sailings every  week 
from  M ontreal an d  Quebec
HARRY NEWTON; 
District Passenger Agent 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
1102 Govt. St., yictoria, B.C. 
Phone 2-8131
e  DIRECT DRIVE 
«  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
e  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
® LIGHT WEIGHT 
o  LESS REPAIRS 
© FREE DEMONSTRATION
$ ^ eO O O  ! !
up, complete.
/A “ BECKER /
2981 Tillicum. Phone 4*6414
D i s t r i b u t e d  b y





/// N o—not a  Communist, but the
fire-engine red that goes with
clanging bells, screaming sirens
/ ; /  and racing t f e  trucks.
The Kent Fire Brigade, in
England, has gone / 
tradition and now usesyehicles £ 
of aluminum—for three good 
reasons: No more painting. Less 
gas . . .  we mean petrol. And 
better roadability and handling 
because of tihe lighter-weight 
aluminum bodies. We’d guess 
there’s a further premium that 
the Kent folk enjoy: pride in 
their fire brigade when it flashes 
by in its gleaming hew dress. 
Few materials can match alu­
minum for its fresh and lasting 
good looks.
A L U M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  O F  




lEOTOR, CANADIAN O O V nR N M EN T A N N U m n a , 
DEPARTM ENT o r  IiA nO U R, OTTAW AMPOSTAOE FREE)
PLEASE SEND ME INrOHM ATION SH O W IN G  H O W  A CANADIAN aOVEIINM ENT 
ANNUITY CAN B H IN a ME nETIREMENT IN CO M E AT LO W  C O ST.
MY NAME IS,. 
IMr,/Mfi./MUil
I lilV E  A T .......
ntAU' rsiNT
.DATE o r  B IR TH ,,
AOB W HEN ANNUITY TO STA R T ___ / .YELEPIION C
I unclculandlU alln lo iraultanglvtn  obov* w illb«  litld  oonllclantial. [
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!' /! ■"'
!' ' '■ '
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! !! Cb
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i o d ' s  l e a B i n g  f o w e r  I s  
l ¥ a i l a f e l e  T o
A t te n d  a  F r e e  L e e tu r o  K iU H h 'd
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE FOR MAN”
b y  G l ' l O l t r . i :  N A Y , C .S .. o f  O h Ic n R o , l l l l n n i s
M.ftinbor bf' Mm Board ot L('<attire.shl)i of The MbMior Ohurch, 
’him Flmt. OJnirch of Ohrlst Qclent.l.«l., In Bo.stnn, Marwnehu.soM.s
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, nt 3.00 p.m.
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For full tletjiil.s concerning diiily lliglit time,s, fares, frciolu rales, c(c„ call your
FWA Ticket Ollicc . . . NOW!
Loovo Vlcloi’Ia
(for Nonnlmo) / 
B,4i o.m, 
11,45 t,.,n.






The; FA STEST way ' to; go...
Only Minutes by PWA !
/■' V-' f, , , ,  , „ ,  , ,
/!'■£//
Anollicr T7ry/ by FWA: oflcring comforlnblc lllglvts/by 
hiodcrn DC.l nircnift. No need to wnsle hours trnvelllnii 
between points. PWA’s new Air Bus Service gels you 
there the,/(7,v/, easy w«y.
THE MODEBRH WAY TO FLY
No worries—no fuss -no delays,.You take your luggage with you as you
fly—don't have to wait until it’s nnlotidcd. Pin chase ofa ticket gunrnniccs 
you a .scat, You .simply board tlic plane a,s you would a bus, . , (akc 
whichever scat pof/prelcrl
VANCOUVER AIRPORT: DUpont 2 125 - 2151 
DOWNTOWN TICKET OFFICE; 1148 West Georgia Si. - TAlIow 336;i 
Vklorla: Phono 5-1401 - Nanaimo; Phono 1371 - Duncan: Phono 102
C A M A D A 'S F A S T E S T G H O WII H Q : A f U Ll H E
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T h e  d e s ira b il i ty  of g ro w in g  pep­
pers in  th e  v e g e ta b le : g a rd e n  w a s
discussed in this column two weeks
a g o ,  w ith the promise of a  few cul­
tu ra l notes to follow.
The cultm-e of peppers is m uch 
like th a t of its close relative and 
one of our most prized vegetable 
crops, the tomato. The pepper, 
however, is somewhat slower grow­
ing, and should be sovm about mid 
March, ra ther th an  a t  the end of 
the month or early April, as is the  
tomato. A high tem perature is re ­
quired to gcrmhiate the seed and 
bring the  young plants along vigor- 
, ously.
Peppers are very sensitive to  cool 
weather, and it  is advisable to de­
lay transplanting im til around the
end of Maj). The p lan ts do n o t be­
come very large, and may be spaced 
quite closely, a  suitable d istance 
ap art in  the row being 18 inches, 
w ith rows 30 inches apart.
No pruning or staking of the pep-
Popular Entertainers
per is required. The f ru i t  c a n  be 
removed as’ soon as i t  a tta in s a 
usable size. W lien full grown, 
fruits of Oakview W onder, the 
recommended variety, w ill be ap­
proximately 3 inches in  length  by 
2.5 inches in  diam eter.
In  an  average season green pep­
pers will be ready by inid-August, 
although, if the .sunmier is cool, de­
velopment w'ill be slow' -and the 
fruits will no t reach usable size 
until Septem ber.
Yields will vary greatly w'ith the 
variety, bu t in an  average season 
will be about two pounds per p lan t 
for green peppers. Individual fruits 
will weigh approxim ately th ree 
ounces. R ed peppers are simply ripe 
peppers, and, therefore, if ripe  fimit 
is desired, p lan ts should be m arked 
and not picked until th e  peppers 
change color.
RACCOON TRAPS
The last tim e we h a d  an  item  on 
raccoons in  thLs colum n I  said W'e 
would give you fu rth e r inform ation 
if we h ad  success w ith  th e  live trap
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
TINY VIRUS REAPS BIG TOLL
Polio is caused by a  tiny virus so 
sm'aH th a t  i t  requires an  electronic 
microscope in  order to see it. When 
a  person contracts the disease his 
body sdts about producing still more 
of these vicious “microbes”.  ̂  ̂ |
Somew'here along th e  digestive 
trac t the virus m ultiplies and is 
excreted from the intestines. Ju-st 
how the disea.se gets from m an to 
m an is sttill n o t too clear.
Eai’ly research w'orkers thought 
the  disease eritered the body 
tln-ough the nose and w'as carried to 
the brain  thi'ough th e  olfactoi-y 
nerves. (Parts of the brain  con­
cerned W'ith th e  sense of smell). 
C urrent opinion 'is th a t it can enter 
the body through either nose or
iriou'th (or both), or by other means, 
and  is passed from  m an to m an, 
ra th e r tlran  by pests. (/Plies nmy 
cari'y the virus by transporting h i- 
fected inlaterial).
Once in  the body, i t  m ay reach  
tlie  cen tral nervous system (which
it alttacks) th ro u g h  the blood stream  
or along neive fibres.
However i t  re ad ies  th e  victim, 
there can be no doubt abou t w hat 
happens to the  u n fo rtunate  p e r s o t^ ^  
who has contracted  a  v iru len t f o m l^ ^  
of poMo; possible perm anen t p a r­
alysis or even death. Y our support 
of the B.C. Polio F und  is essential 
to  th e  successful conclusion of the 
battle wiliioh concerns us all—the 
figh t against polio!
-RENT-A-CAR
y V y J y : ; Ji
ARENA WAY 
Back of ‘T he Bay’ 
Phone 2-7283
*
:  £ .
■ 1
■ ; •  I1 .1
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TRUE-MIX CONCRETE
Delivered to the W ork!
Save tim e, / s a v e ; la b o u r, sav e  
w a s te . D o u b le  w ash  ed g ra v e l 
fo r  g re a te r  e ffic iency .
HE KNEW HIS 
SUBJECT WELL
R eporting on examinations con­
ducted las t year by the Jo in t Ma­
triculation Board in  England, a
provincial newspaper quoted an  ex­
cerpt from  one of the papers sub­
m itted.
T he studen t was asked w hat im ­
pressions of B ritish life m ight be 
gained by a  foreigner reading cer­
ta in  newspapers and reviews pub­
lished in  B ritain . Popular choice of 
criticism  was the Daily M irror, sen­
sational pictorial daily which h as  
been th e  b u tt of many criticisms. 
Favored comment was by a  m an 
w'ho knew' w'iiat he, w’as talking 
about.
•'The Daily Mii'ror is a  low'-class, 
sensational rag ,” wrote th e  student, 
“I  read i t : every day.”
G ahleo ' devised the f irs t te le­
scope in  1609.
H eard over CJVI tlu ee  tim es w'eekly is Billy O’Connor’s orchestra. 
Tire p ian is t an d  h is  enterta.iners a re  depicted above as tlrey preseirt tlreu 
popular radio show.
w e  have been try'ing out. During 
th e  past m onth w’e have caught five 
of these pesky b u t som ewhat a t ­
tractive little beasts.
We have sw'itched from fish  bait 
to apples and the la tter are very 
satisfactory and  more easily ob ta in ­
ed. We set Ure tra p  close to  a fence 
line, ■where there was a  d istinct 
p a th  which w'e figured was made 
by raccoons.
Tw'o sm all apples, w'hole or cut,
W'ere placed in  the trap  and  tw'o or 
three pieces w'ere placed w’ithur a 
few feet of the  trap . A few bits of 
bracken were placed on the floor of 
the trap  and  some bits on top of 
the trap  to give it a more n a tu ra l 
look.
A fter  ca tc h in g  four raccoons in  
one p lace of se ttin g , several n ig h ts  
passed  w ith o u t an y  in d ication  of 
m ore an im als: as th e  .b a it  both  
w'ithm an d  a.round th e  trap d id  n ot  
disappear. T h is  in d icated  th a t  w'e 
h ad  trap p ed  out a  fam ily , as w e h a d  
cau gh t tw o large an im als and  tw o  
com p aratively  sm a ll ones. A nother  
location,' ab out 800 fee t aw'ay, w as  
se lec ted  a): pathw'ays u nd er th e
fen ce  lin e  in d ica ted  raccoons.. Prior  
to  se ttin g  th e  trap a  few', apples  
W'ere 'dropped in  th e  area an d  th ese  
disappeared  overnight. T h e  / trap  
W'as th en  se t  in  th is  new' lo ca tio n  
righ t over a p a th w ay  and w e  again  
m et W'ith su ccess. B ased  on ,,so m e  
of rire ob servation s w e  h a v e  m ade  
raccoons do,/ n o t , , con sisten tly  v is it  
i/th e /. sam e/: feed in g  ground ., n ig h t  
aiter-n igh t.,:, ¥.'v 
:/; I n  ,gettin g / rid, o i  th e /c a p tiv e /a n i-  
,' if  / car: erchaust is  used, t h e ; trap
 be p laced  right,/ up  to  t h e , ,ex-'
h a u s t/: an d  covered over 'w ith  can­
vas/or o ther Aeavy /m a te ri^  to;,con­
f in e '-:/the. /.gases. ' / Five m inutes o f '
/trea tm en t / is //sufficient.'; ;Fur- / 
ing anim als are given/a iheasiire/ 
of //prdteciion by the  game d ep art­
m ent, PaTliam ent /Bundings,-; Vic- 
/toria. When// anim als /. become/ ■pests, 
any , restric tibns are , norm ally waiv-, 
ed. To be on the righ t side it  is 
ju s t as w'ell:/ to  ask b y : le t te r , , phone 
or visit for authorization , to/, trap .
M ARTYRS’ CIOURT 
Shire H all in  Dorche-ster, Eng­
land, has been .offered for sale a t 
about 812,000. I t  was in  th e  Crown 
court there in  1834 th a t  the Tol- 
puddle M artyrs were sentenced to 
transporta tion . T he six fa rm  work­
ers from the village of T o lbuddle  
la te r  gained a reprieve. T heir of­




On Sunday afternoon a t St. 
M ary’s church, Fulfoi'd, a m ost in -   ̂
teresting collection of colored slides , 
was shown depicting the  life of , 
m any of the sm all communities of 
the B.C. coast.
G, F. M artens, of the B ritish  and 
Foreign Bible Society, gave a most | 
inform ative address of h is travels 
in th e  northern  villages. Mrs. M art- . 
ens assisted h er husband w'ith the 
projector, and those . present thor- : 
oughly agi'eed w ith Ven. Arc'ndeacon 
G. H. Holmes, when he thanked 




S tandard  gear shift, 







All rad io  equipped. ’Tip-top 
shape a t  all times. Autom atic 
gear sh ift if required.
PLAN A TR IP FO R  YOU!
TRY OUR FOUR-DAY SPECIAI.J 













T h is  advertisem ent is not p ub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor- 
C ontro l Board or by the Govern* 
m en t of British Colum bia.'
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COMPLETE PASSENGER AND 
COMMERCIAL FLEET 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
RETREADS *  RECAPS *  REPAIRS
V ictoria’s  H eadquarters for G oodyear Tires and Frifiridaire Appliances 
“THE ISLAND’S LARGEST TIRE SH OP”
Victoria Tire
1. BEFORE RINGING THE OPERATOR! IC bn a party line,
l i f t  t l i c  r e c e i v e r  1 0  find o u t  iC the line is in use.
Then replace the nxcivcr.
I ’D C^r.L TH E OPERATOR! With the receiver on the hook, 
give one long, vigorous ring of .about three seconds duration.
W ilFN THE CALL IS FINISHED! Hnng up the rcceiver nnd 
turn the ’crank vigorously nnd continuously for about three seconds 
to let the operator know tliat the line is free so she can disconnect,
THIS 111NC3 0F F  IS IMPORTANT^ as otherwise tlic operator 





MIAMI, Fla, (A’P)-Fl3mho.v 
I ant Bill "Vceck, former major 
1 league president, roiurnod to 
baseball here today as Ronoral 
manngcr and part owner of the 
hfiw Miami International IteiiKtie 
baseball elvib.
1 Vocclc heads a Miami 
cate which Monday bougli 
Syracuse IL franchlBc for 
looo; A lnst-mlnuto drive '■ 
cuse intorcais Inllod t 
the franchise for that 
Vceck Is expected 
soon to nsRumo "ove 
lafiement" ol the team 
ported to be a major 
Ithe club.
Frank ShnuRhness








VANflO’DVER and BURNABY, 
B. 0. (PR)—Roaldoniii of thoBO 
two Lower Mainland controB can 
got Princoion Boor dcllvonod 
right to tbolv door, by calllnir 
1121. Thoro Ib no dcllv- 
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iGriddeF Sh 
Likes Base
rO U T L A N D , O) 
G e 0 r K e Sbaw,| 
rookie qunrterba| 
Bnhimoro Golt.s, 
he was still Inti 
feRSi(in.al baseball 
Sbnw, reHtlnKj 
here, »ald '/I'm s( 
nlaylng b.iKcball 
h,aye to be In . 
daMUlcationa,*M.K 
did not feel ha











MountiosV a n c o u v e r  
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>u an Injury OT 
j c r t i s c in t m t  i s  i
will
Tnaa party 
1^1 at St Paui'a
r̂oftd clubB Avlll be nt 
for the second series, 
.mninc April 17-22, with differ 
cut t)pp<)iu:nls. The schedule 
sends San Franclwo lo Seattle, 
Sacramento to Portland, San 




Fivbyta club moved 
ncRdnl nlRht nnd carno 
Vancouver's Y 20-yard 
17 markr, which qualify
New Handle
For Princeton
M A N tP L A O B S , B .C . (P B ) —
Extra convonlonco for cwntotn- 
«ra„ baa .prom pted P r i m e  a t  © ”  
Brawlnff Co, lo provlrto encli 
P rinceton  High Llfo carton with 
a  t««tll.dn hamllo of b oaw ^card
, , r ; : ft :
. '
W e d n e s d 'a y ,  January  18, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E NINE
MORE ABOUT
MUNRO






always delivered their wares in  a  
horse-draw n vehicle. An able- 
bodied youngster was always able 
to gain a  baloney and a few bims 
in exchange for assistance on the 
delivery rounds. Bill ate m any a  
meal of buns and  baloney. During 
his childhood his fa ther spent 
m any years in  the Yukon and  he 
recalls th a t  he was too m uch of a 
handful for h is  mother.
During the  stage of growing from 
boy in to  m an  Bill Mum-o was in  
Sidney, h is family then  living on 
West Saanich Road, in the P atricia 
Bay area. He recalls th a t  Hallow­
e’en was a glorious opportunity for 
“young punks”. On one occasion, 
when Ah See operated a  Chinese 
laundry on Beacon Ave. on the site 
now occupied by Slegg B rothers’ 
store, a  horse disappeared. T he 
youngsters of the district rounded 
up Ah See’s white horse on H al­
lowe’en and  painted i t  in  stripes 
like a  zebra. The following day not 
even its owner recognized it  and 
swore h is horse had been stolen. 
§100 REWARD
On ano ther occasion, when Huey 
Moore lived adjacent to the Sidney 
station, a reward was offered for 
the apprehension of Bill and his 
companions. Inmiediately. prior tu 
an  election there appeared on the 
side of Pluey’s house a  large sign, 
“Vote for Huey Moore . . . Your 
Socialist C andidate”. Mi'. Moore 
was a  fervent Liberal and  devoid of 
sym pathy for the in fan t Socialist 
movement. He offered a rew ard of 
$100 fo r the  apprehension of those 
responsible for the sign. Nobody 
collected th e  reward.
Bill was farm ing and following a 
varied occupation before he ultim-i 
ately enlisted with his fa th e r’s de­
partm ent. He c ^  recall the  prob­
lems of snow clearing w ith  an  old 
wooden snowplow and a team  of
horses. While he was serving over­
seas during the F irs t World W ar 
his fa ther told him  of the great 
snow of 1916. On th a t occasion 
Andrew Munro was out with a team  
of horses and  a plow trying to 
clear the deep snow from West 
Saanich Road to Sidney. After a 
full day’s work the  team  was ex­
h au sted  and the road was clear 
along a small section of West S aan­
ich Road and Mills Road as fa r as 
the Legion hall.
F IR ST  LEGACY 
W hen Bill became forem an they 
no longer used team s to clear the 
roads, but a  wooden plow was his 
first legacy from  the  past. The de­
m ands of snow clearing soon dog­
ged him  through the winters. The 
woi'st winter in  his recollection was 
th a t of six years ago, when a rec­
ord frigid tem perature was regis­
tered here. In  two m onths he aver-i 
aged only two hoiu's of sleep per 
day. The day th a t  the  freezing 
season s ta rted  he had  already in ­
spected the roads and found them  
clear. He prepared  himself for bed, 
secure in  the certain ty  of a full 
night's sleep. He had  only crawled 
iirto the bed when ■ a phone call 
brought him  out again. T h a t was 
it. For two m onths, through frost 
and  snow th e  work crews were out 
sandm g, clearing snow and sanding 
again.
SNOW-CLEARING
T he local crews are required to 
clear snow from  the  Patricia  Bay 
Highway before any other work is 
carried out. The highway m ust be 
cleared from  Sidney to Victoria. 
T hen  the W est Saanich Road m ust 
be cleared of snow from  the Royal 
O ak junction  to  N orth Saanich. 
Next come the bus routes, both 
coach lines and scnool transporta­
tion. After all these are cleared the  
crews m ay tu n i to  subsidiary roads. 
The snow h as  frequently thawed by 
th is  time, adm its th e  ex-foreman.
Bill M unro expre.ssed one regret 
a t  leaving his work.
. “I  had  a  fine group of boys,” he 
said.
C R O S S W O R D  ^  ^  ^  “B y  A .  C .  G o r d o n
population of 21,000,000 now engag­
ing in  the fluoridation program. I t  
also ts true .that th e  practice has 
imin-essive auspices in the field of 
public hetd th  and in the dental 
profe.ssion. : But i t  gives one pause 
to note th a t  a num ber of cities— 
Seattle in 1952, C incinnati in  1953, 
B irm ingham  in  1954—have rejected 
the plan. L ast November, cities as 
widely separated as A tlantic City, 
Greensboro, and Salem, Oreg., de­
feated fluoridation in  referendums. 
We m ay also reflect th a t  medical 
literattu 'e is filled with accounts of 
nostrum s and  medications tlia t have 
enjoyed great fads lo r  a  while, only 
to be quietly shelved in .time.
‘iWe believe th a t  a  sober, rational 
re-exam ination of this program  leadis 
to the conclusion th a t  in  the fluori­
dation of water, om- government is 
not concerned wnth public hea lth  as 
sucli. R ather, i t  is imposing an  a f­
firm ative ‘good’ upon children, and 
in the process is compelling adults 
to consume a  substance that  adm it­
tedly can do them  no good and  
may do them  liarm .”
Admittedly, sir, most of us are
vf/,;
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
" th e  : '
Here’s wonderful news from  W ilson’s! ;
, ’This 'tliriUing value event ,is cari'ying , 
, on ; . . so call in, don’t  m iss ou t on the  
Y ear’s G reatest Specials!
SWEATERS!
Approximately 115 first quality im ported CASHMERE 
and LAMB’S  'WODL SWEATERS, <h*astically reduced for 
quick ■ clearance.
Reg. to 32.50 Reg. to 42.50 











New retluctlon.s in  lovely 
SK IRTS b'.e ''aniji' of 
colors and  patterns, mtxstly 
.slze.s 12 and  14, a t
9 “ . „ a r
SUITS
And topcoats, too. m any a t  
less 'than h a lf price, a t
24“ 34“ 44“
SUITS
StiU g(xxi choice In 30, 37, 
















Sl(M>vele,s.s and  ilong-aleevc 
ca.shinoj'os and cashmere 
mixtiire.s a t  now BIG roduc- 
'Uonsl
SOCKS
Argyle a' n k 1 c t «, all-wool 
Eiifjlinlt inndb. 0 9 3
Uegul'ar' 3,50,.,,,: '
R egular to 75.00....
.Regular to  8.5.00.,,,,... *,1
R egular to  0,5.00....
Regnla.r to  115.00...
DRESSING/GOWNS ;
Ra.yon (town-s . , . regular Genuine Ind ian  M:iidrn.s cot* 
1.5,50. SPECIAL ton . ft . R egular 27,50, "
: 9“ , : ' : : 13“ : :
Slight, chnrge for alicratlon.s In uuni’.a and ladies' clothing.
Jim iO R  SHOP D O W N ­S T A IR S
Cad in now, Mothera, to r real .suvinits In 
Kinarl quality c1ot.hlng for lK>y.'i and  glrlfi.
All Ileiiis l«  IT iar Sale






L. I '( m ' I IT-' E " D '. ■
C o v c rm n c n l  SiVcd-“ "0a(»n.u7c / ’« (  O f f i c e  
VICTORIA
3-7177
A C R O S S  
1 - M adm an 
6 - T ak e  p lace
11 - Support
12 - T u rk ish
w eigh t
14 - Sailing
15 -  D irec tio n
(a b b .)
16 -  L ad ie s  of
Spain
19 -  Behold!
20 - F u r tiv e
22 •* R om an IlOO
23 -  M ale  t i tle
24 - T en e t
25 -  C o llege 
( d e g re e
27 -  SeK
28  -  Pronoun
29 -  F lo w er o rg an  
3 2 -  U m b ilic i
35  -  E ith e r
3 6  -  Im p ass iv e
37 -  Pronoim
38  - R e m itte r  
4 0  -  Sum m it 
43 -  O ne of two
• (a b b .)
44 - Miss Gardner
45 - Wizard of . . .
46 - Conjunction 
.48 - Preposition 
49 - Toward
51 - Subside
53 - In reference
54 - Reproving
57 - College degree
58 - Melody
60 - Of the mouth
61 - West Indian
shrub 
6 3 - U.S. city 
64 - Deny
DOWN
1 - The populace
2 - Cain's victim
3 - Neon (chem .)
4 - Of that thii^
5 - Close appli­
cation
6 - Act of agree­
ing
7 - Dance step
8 - Letter after­
thought 
9 - Lampreys -
in-law (poss.)
13 - Boxing finis
17 - Printer's
measure
18 - Land measure 
21 - Longed
24 - Enumerate 
26 - Enlisted Man 
28 - Roman numeral
30 - Pedal digit
31 - Suffix of nation- ̂
ality • "
33 - Sport star
34 - Permit
38 - Beetle





48 - Exclamation 
50 - Preposition 
52 - Lure
54 - Animal
55 - Medical man
56 - Retch 
59 - Exists
62 - Scottish "no"
The color of black tea is produced 
by fenneiiting  the leaves befiore 
drying.
Tea dust ajid common black tea 
are sold in  the east in  bricks.
DELEGATE TO 
SCHOOL BOARD
Jam es Allen, of Saanichton, has 
been delegated to a ttend  upon the 
sclirol board of Saanich School 
D istrict during the preparation of 
the new school building proj.ect.
Mr. Allen will present the  views 
ot the Saanich Peninsula Parent- 
Teacher Council in an  endeavor to 
co-operate to the utm ost with the 
board.
He made his first appearance a t 
Monday evening’s meeting, where 
he was welcomed by C hairm an 
Reginald Sinkinson, who commend­
ed the council .upon its sp irit in  
making the appointment.
The Parent-T eacher Council also 
expressed congr-atulations to the 
board upon the method of its p re j 
.sontation of the by-law referendum  
which gained the approval of the 
ratepayers last fall.
not com petent to jrass a final judg­
m ent on the m atter. My own re­
action to this Ricliniond editorial 
is, th a t if you have a  good water 
sup)>ly, declared safe for public con­
.sumption, by rigid anailjvsis. the 
]jublic healtlr Avould be best sen'cd 
by rejecting fluoridation.
HAROLD E. MARSHALL. 
R.R. 1, Brentwood Bay, B.C.
Jan. 16, 1956.
34 P ATIENTS 
HERE IN PAST 
THREE WEEKS
P atien ts  adm itted  to  th e  L ady 
M into hospital during the  las t thi-ee 
weeks from  the G ulf Islands were 
as follows: Salt Spring Island, 24; 
Galiano, 5; Mayne Island , 2; S outh  
Pender, 1; Pi-evost, 1; S a tu rn a , 1. 
DONATIONS
G. Mitchell, C hristm as decor­
ations; Mrs. N. G ar rod, O ranges; 
Gavin C. Mouat, flowers for th e  p a ­
tien ts; Hospital W.A., g ifts to  p a ­
tien ts; South S alt Spring  W.I., p a ir 
of blankets for m en’s w ard; M rs. A. 
Davis, p a ir of pillow cases; Miss 
Lassie Dodds, apples; Mrs. H. W il­
son. library  books; Mrs. B. Wilson, 
magazines.
G ifts to  the hospital s ta ff  were 
donated  by the following: J. B ren ­
nan , Dr. W. J. M cAlister, M rs. T. 
B utt, W illiam Horne, Mrs. W arren  
H astings, S alt Spring Lands, Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Donnell, A. M acN augh­
ton, G. Taylor, J. Stevens, Mr. and  
Mrs. O. Robinson, Mr. and  Mi's. 
Jack  Harvey, A. J . W. U o d d s , Mrs. 
J. Akerm an, Mr. an d  Mrs. G. A. 
Bell, Ho.spital W.A., Mi*s. W. T. 
Lo Fovre. ,
F irs t teleiJhone was, designed to 
tm nsm it music.
tetters T© Hie Editor
(Continued- From  Page Four)
A  lot of people seem to prefer 
beer, wine, etc., and  a  lo t of chil­
dren p refer soft drinks. My taxes 
are th ree tim es as h ig h  as th ree 




■ Jahft'T7,/' 1956: /ft
hygiene; a  fluoride solution is avail­
able in  any  drugstore a t  nominal 
cost for anyone who wants to see 
th a t  h is children  get it. Obviously, 
tooth decay is n o t ‘contagious,/hi' 
fectious, commuhicable and danger­
ous to  the  public health .’ The in­
dividual subject to  cavities in  his 
tee th  ft assuredly is no ;; danger of
Tooth de-menoce to anyone else.
cay, in  short, is  n o t a  public d isease;
AFTERTHOUGHTS ON
/'£ / / f t ■'. ATION ; ft:;'/"/£
E ditor/R eview ,
Sir: /'■'/,:*'£":/ "ft/”':
ft; I t  is quite evident th a t  the sub-' 
ject of fluoridation leads to ra th e r 
acrimonious : discussion in  the p a r t  
of propOnents£and: opponents alike. 
Could there not be a more dispas­
sionate approach?
; A few weelcs ago 1/ was in R ich­
mond, Virginia, and read  an  editor­
ial in one of its leading daily paioers 
w ith the  above. title. The editorial 
was evidently inspired by the fac t 
th a t several city councils in the 
state had  ordered a  h a lt  in the flu ­
oridation of the public water supply.
Three years ago the Richmond 
News Leader—-fah’ly overwhelmed 
by the recom m endation of medical 
and d en ta l groups—gave its affirm ­
ative support to the program. Re-' 
ceritiy it experienced a change of 
mind and  its new approach to th is 
hotly debated subject was most in- 
lere.stmg to  me. I th ink the follow­
ing quotations will be of /intorest 
to the readers of T h e  Review.
After suggesting th a t  , the Rich-< 
mond city council nndcrtake a 
tiiouglillul review of fluoridation, it 
declares:
■’We arc bound to .say th a t wo
liiL.iu .tg.uJi.ft- it loU,i,\, nut
so m uch for tlie possible harm ful 
effects of fluoride.s (tliougli a good 
case (an  be made on this .score), 
but more broadly for r(.'a.son.s of 
public I'jolicy,
" W h a t w e  failed to con.sidor suf­
ficiently tliree years ago wa.s tho 
fund  ion <,)f govermnent in Ihe field 
of public health. Why do wo have 
health law.s'? W h a t is iheir p\ir- 
1.10.10'? W hai do the.se htws havo 
in ('oninion'? "
“ Matins' reflection, wi* believe, 
will .suggest 1 h a t hcall.h/Iaws exist 
prlniarUy, 11 not ahno,st. exchl.sive- 
ly. io protect the indivlduar from 
(untagious, infect ioufi, communi- 
cal,)!e and dangei'on.s dlsease.s th a t 
may be .sjiri'ad by outside agency.
. . I t  is ovideirt -that public 
liollcy; In tilts field htstorlciilly has 
ticen concerned with the, .spread of 
infi'ctions and (lirngeroua dl.s«i,';e,s, 
whether t.he carrier is hum an/or anl- 
iual, or whet'lier the organism niny 
bo spread by contam liiated milk or 
meat, or w a te r .T h e  idea, untvers- 
atly, 1.H to protect the fthenlt.li of iho 
Indhddual from dl.sea,'«s th a t may 
be spi'cad publicly, 'f 'hat is t,hc old 
and fuiuiam cnlal meniiilng of 'pidj- 
11c hc'.ahh’, and to th e  extent Unit 
we get away from th a t  conci.-iit,, to 
th a t extent, we are ireadlnu Into new 
tleld.'i of public jioliey and govcrn- 
mentfll in tm 'en tto n  into tlu' re.simn- 
' slbilnie.'i of the individual, 
ft ‘'VVhera docs fluorldal.ion fit Int.o 
(ill l,lv!.s? Tlie sole ppijiose of add- 
Imi' fiuor!de.s to w.iter. a,s we irrider- 
.stiiiHl it', i.s to reduce ‘toot.h deony 
in ohildreri. The ovidence 1,1; fnlrly 
conclusive, in the  view of reptilaWc 
dent.iU au(ihord.ie.s. Unit fiuoridat.ioii 
due,', ,viftaWiVpll.>l:i UilS fiUlpO-,-,!!,
I " B u t  is thlsi ft valid fuiictlfm of 
! govcTTiment?, - M ore an d  more we 
have come to doubt th a t H Is. 
Tixith demy is m-rt ommxl l»y 'Witter; 
i t  can  be de?tcrrcd l>y sound orni
i t  is an  individual ailment.
:/ ft£‘. ; . We believe / obj ectiort/ is/ well 
tak en  to th e  imdversal ingestion of 
fluorides th a t  / ihay benefit: ohlldren 
but also m ay  aggravate kidney con 
ditions a n d  o ther cluxinic ailment.s 
am ong the middle aged and older 
members of the consuming public. 
Mucii evidence is a t han d  to  sug 
gest t l ia t  fluorides, even in  minute 
am ounts, m ay do precisely tliis. / 
“I t  is .true th a t  fluoridation is 
now wide.spread: last May a/survey 
found 1,100 communities witli / a 
_—^ ^ —L— ft.—a— — :.ft. '• ’-..J.-..:— '
GAM AGE’S FOOD PLAN 
LTD. REQUIRE A RESI- 
D E N T SALESMAN I N 
THE SIDNEY AND GULF 
ISLANDS AREAS.
THIS TS A I’ERM ANENT 
POSITION AND F U L L  
T R A I N I N G  WILL HE 
GIVEN.; ?
WRITE 2024 DOUGLAS 
ST.. OR PHONE VIC- 
TORTA 4-G21'l.
D o u b i e - D e c i c
B U M B E D S ;:!
A i’e » l  tiiincofth iivet' 
. . .h le 'a l . 'f o i ’ ;;(ihil"£:;'/ 
d i’e n 'h  ro o m u , s n i i i l l  
ho(Vi't)omH, Hurnirior  
hou.sea or conHirnc” 
t i o n  cn inpH . R ig id /  
a ll- f t te o l ,fn i 11103, iio - 
Hug .Hpving.s; lo n g U i 
0 i i „  w ill ill 3 6  o r  
ft aO ins, ,
RO' '  '''■ 
sol/,:'.' ,'/'■:ft ft 1 0  





P a y s to deal
Pi• t c t o r i a
L e a s e




f t ' : . ; ' ft:-ft/ft
ft// ;/■::/
ft
,./£: EconomicaLVEfficient / ft / '
^^; : / ^£ / £  1
NO CAPI'TAL OU'TLAY AT ANY TIME!
You relfase frozen capital fo r use in  your business,/and th e  re tu rn , on i t  goes fttd 
fu rther reduce the  cost of operating your cars. No worries about buying new / cars
■'■or£selling;'dld'!ones.' /: , , ''/££'
ONE TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT! £://///£////:/£
'ft '.  '' .ft-, .• ftft,.' '.ft'ftft ftft.'ftft'. .„ft , : •  „ft ft
Your rnontlMy bililing is a: direct expense item. Your office is free of cost accounting, ft : 
bookkeeping, etc. Wilson’s rnaiintain all necessary recoi'ds.
NEW "GURRENT MODEL” CARS!
'ftfe:ft“ ':“ .,'A"_fe/:-_,£ft./._ a . , . . _________ ,  ....................... ________________________________________________________________
r.ftfe
■ :  ' f e v - f e ’
Iftftft'
I " - , ' f t  ,;ft'ftft,.;ftJ' ft ft-ft'i":ft'.-ftft> I
Every /model an d  /color in  the  car of your choice, m aintained ever-new -by/oonstan!t :̂' f̂t^̂ /^̂  /ft ' I
 1 - ---------------------   '■ ■ , ■  ,ftft ■ •’  '*
' f t , / ' / f t
ft replacem ent!■'': ft-.'ft ft.-ft .-ft-ft "ft-‘-,.,ft/ "ft - ft ft
■£:'“ :-.:////'ft/■'■'£"£ ft ........ . ft,.y
■ftftftftftft.ftft/ft/ft. ;ft-ft'''ft,ft/'ft: /:,' ft.ft., 
■"'ft'": f t ' f t f t : . ' - f t . f t , , , f t . : : : : ' f t ,ftft.ftftft f t - - - f t . f t f t f t f t  
'-"ft' ..ft,ft-:'' ' ft; ft ft. 'ft;;, ft.ft
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VICTORIA’S BUSIEST DEALER ^
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'£'■: JB.T2. H'TOim '.ST. ' '
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 
Phone , 4-2434 * 4-8441
At EA'TON’S you’ll find  a  fine 
collection of cxquLsitc pieces to  
add to your cup an d  .saucer 
collection (or tlia t of a  friend). 
Choose from such famou.s m akers 
of fine bone ch ina  a s  Royal 
I'ar.agon, Ay n . ' i l e y ,  Coaiport, 
'm.scan, Royal Albert, Foley, 
Royal Ohcl.s(,ia am i m any, m any 
others. A wonderful .selection of 
beautiful floral desigas, delicate 
co]ouring.s and d a in ty  filinpt!.s.
Priced
from  ‘ /JLAUmJ' to1.50  9.S0
HERE ARE JUST A  
FEW SUGGESTIONS:
A. KnllMbiiry . , , a  rtl.sUnoUvo 
oujj and saucer with black nnd 
gold co/om’od banding and  Kmnll 
floral p a tte rn  ,4 0  PH
on wlvlto. caoh J
'.//'£- 'ft/:/'' ft £■/''''£;/-'̂  ''':"'■"£:/''/:■/
B. Aynsley of IBnglnnd shapes 
th is bmiiUfup cup a n d  aauccr. 
DeUcato rose p a tte rn  on rich  ’ 
oroam colouvcd I
chlnia. / each .iL td W
''  ■■£■' .  ft '.fe  ■' ..'-'.ft '/'■ !/■'",
O. Foley maliea UiW fomlnlne 
design wHilch /feature.s wlno luul
coloured rixio p a tte rn  isc-
contod by a  deep 
W lno band. each 4.25
-fe. . . ,
STORE H o u m i; « am., to 5 p.m. 
WEDNliSDAY: 0 a.m, to 1 p.m,
»!»"'ft'"'ft'ft/f"''-;ft?"ft£'“'; FA'
c “
D . F o ley  jiliaiics a  graceful do- 
sign nnd dk.i.ingi>i»hed It w ith 
a  rich wine'eolourlncj witli
coloured '£.-.' ' ' ':/ " /: 
tn iccry . .' .... enoh
E. Ilammfirsley mouldixl tills low 
slwfMMl ieaciip and saucer. Cbl- 
ourltil floral im ttem  on white 
Imim eldna fiet-off by a  imld
ft/coloured
.edging, ..'.''ft ft'/' ftft-ft.ench:
ft; ft ft.- .' . - . ... "'.-'ft-' ft ft'-:, .ftft .
E TGN'R — Gldna,' ■ M ain"" FloM*,
' I'iotw' F«|.inl«liIiiKi« lllilr.
; ft-
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MORE ABOUT
FLUORIDES
(Continued Prom  Page One)
such trea tm en t would have been 
disastrous. I t  w a s  accordingly 
abandoned. “Perhaps fluorine will 
be foim d to  come within the same 
category,” she suggested.
The speaker read from some 
notes, purporting to iie the minutes 
from  a secret session of proponents 
of fluorine. She stated th a t the 
m inutes had been published toy a 
doctor, named, who was present at 
the meeting.
Mo.st endorsers listed on fluorid­
ation literature are not, in  fact, en­
dorsers of the treatm ent, she w arn­
ed. They have merely endorsed the 
United States Public H ealth  Ser­
vice. ,
LIGHT SroE
Touching on the light side Mrs. 
Beaton explained th a t she had 
w ritten to the proponents of the 
scheme asking for inform ation re ­
garding the possible effect of flu­
orine on the kidnej’s. She had been 
referred to the d en ta l association.
“Dentists are apparently the 
authority on kidneys,” she re­
m ark ed .'
Advocacy of fluoridation pre­
supposes tha t natural fluorine and 
artificially fluoridated w ater will 
act the same, she stated. There is 
no reason to believe th a t th is is the 
case. ' '
Mrs. Beaton offered some s ta ­
tistics. In  one area served by flu­
orine heart and kidney ailm ents 
have increased by 64 per cent. In  
another stillbirth has risen by 150 
per cent, she reported.
STRONG ADVOCATE 
: Strongest advocate of fluorid­
ation w as>Ir. Baal. Like Mr. Huntn 
ley, he was filling in  for a  public 
health  officer who withdrew a t 
- short notice^ Unlike his partner, he 
was convincing and earnest, a l­
though taking an  opposite stand 
from his own convictions.
T^  ̂ fluoridation
have a very much stronger case, he 
stated. 1 The medical profession, 
/ scientists and dentists are urging 
the move. T hey are ; considering 
; the welfare of the; people. I t  is/not 
for their own benefit.
“You take a doctor’s word for 
your ailments,” commented the 
druggist. /‘He has made a  life study 
p f; the ; subject; vhe/ Imows w hat he 
is ' talking about. T lieii why reject 
his c(msid;ered: advice on th is  sub­
ject?”
I t  is m ot many years since, strong 




Mrs. W. H. Roberts and  h er two 
daughters, who recently re turned  to 
this district from  Scotland, have 
departed for C alifornia where they 
will reside in  fu ture. Dr. Roberts 
and  his son, David, will be leaving 
shortly to join them  there.
Mr. and Mrs. David Spittal, Sr., 
and daughter, Mary, of Dawson 
Creek, were week-end guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sharp, 
Lochside Drive.
Mrs. A. Appleton, Queens Ave., 
was a  visitor to Ganges last week.
Rev. and Mrs. W. Buckingham, 
Lovell Ave., .spent the week-end a t  
Campbell River. Rev. Buckingham 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. C. L. 
S treight who. w'ith Mrs. S treight, 
visited in Sidney.
Among the m any residents of 
North Saanich who attended  th e  
ceremonial tea in  the Crystal G ar-
is little opposition and alm ost no 
smallpox today.
“We are not in  a  position to c riti­
cize the medical and  den ta l profes­
sion. They have studied it. We 
have not.”
D ental trea tm ent is repair. F lu ­
oridation is prevention, he urged.
Mr. BaaT explained th a t he was 
a  druggist and had  studied poisons. i 
“ H alf the prescriptions we have , 
to fill are for poisons. B ut i t ’s no t i 
to  kill you!” -  j
I t  doesn’t  m atter w hat view is j 
taken in  countries across the sea, 
the  medical, dental and scientific 1 
associations across C anada and the 
United S tates have embraced flu ­
oridation, he said, and they  are 
nearer home.
NEGATIVE/EDGE' ./  .
The question period .saw an ad­
vantage to the opponents, who had 
s tu d ie d , the question to a  greater 
degree th an  the im prom ptu advo­
cates. Mrs. Pickell, in  reply to  a, 
question, stated  th a t  the  effect on 
generations of ra ts  had  been aban­
doned. A fter th ree m onths of ex­
perim ent there were no ra te left. 
The final comment was made by
^ o w n
SIDNEY 341-M
dens following the  opening of the 
legislature on 'luesday afternoon 
were members of the Sidney village 
commission.
M1.SS Elsie May Beale, younge.st 
daughter of Mrs. Annie Beale, New 
W estm inster, and  formerly of S id­
ney, was united  in m arriage ilO; 
W ilfred Jam es Bowey, eldest son of 
Mrs. Ale.x Dudson, North Surrey, a t  
a  quiet wedding in the  M ethodist 
church a t Blaine, Wash., on S a tu r­
day, Jan . 14. Rev. Lund officiated. 
Mrs. Shirley Copeland and George 
Copeland attended the bride and 
groom. A reception was held a t  the 
home of the groom’s m other. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowey will reside in 
Wlialley.
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Flint, Moxom 
Terrace, arrived home on Saturday, 
following a holiday spent in Eng­
land.
Miss M. McOraw, accomixinied 
by her mother, Mrs. S. Duncan, 
Rothesay Ave., has re turned  home 
following a three weeks’ vacation 
in Vancouver.
F luoridation of. water is  illegal 
m  New Brunswick.
ng  •  
Increase 
A t Pender
Improved transporta tion  service 
to Pender Island  is credited w ith a 
boom in  logging o n  Pender Island. 
Co-incidental w ith an  improved 
ferry  service to  th e  Island comes a 
boom in land clearing, which is con­
tribu ting  to the  pressure on logging 
operators.
L ast week a  num ber of new m a­
chines came in  on the fen-y, Cy 
•Peck. Among the  new equipment 
were a  new ca terp illar tractoi', new 
blade and o ther m achinery for the 
B. and  L. Logging Co. of Nick Li- 
berto. Pender Island Sawmills 
(BOwerman Bros.) brought in  a  new 
donkey engine and  two power saws. 
B rackett and Mollison also acquir­
ed a new donkey engine and two 
winches. A winch was also brought 
in by Rylands and Allen.
GAINS CONTRACT
C ontract for the supply of poles 
for the B.C. Power Commission on 
Galiano, Pender and S alt Spring 
Island  has been awarded to  B .and  
L. Logging Co. The company will 
supply a  total of 721 poles. Of these 
383 will be used on Pender, 281 on 
G aliano and 57 on S alt Spring 
Island.
T he poles will be delivered by 
M arch 1.
O yt of The Mixing Bowl
Comes a New Year o f  Opportunity
By Muriel D. Wilson
W ith a wistful look over my 
shoulder a t  the year th a t  is p ast I  
see some tears, tears a t  the p a rt­
ing of a  known and loved way of 
life. Still (and fortunately), i t ’s 
the happy events 
which are re ­
membered. Dif­
ficulties, f r  u  s- 
trations and dis- 
appointm  e n£t s: 
j are ; soon forgot- 
• ten, because in-
Mrs. Pickell. A question was asked 1 ®
in  the  British House of Commons i 
recently, she reported. T h e  home j •
secretai-y was asked for an  explan- ' h ea rt
ation of the  steady rise in  incidence
of dental caries. He replied th a t  in-r 
vestigation had proved th a t  i t  var-i 
ied ini d irec t: proportion td the  /con- 






like a IVIrs. W i l s o n
endure: he will prevail.”
W eather isn’t the  only th ing th a t 
is rampant, in  January  . . . the 
stores are fu ll of bargains and the 
populace in fu ll pursuit. Today I  
am  thinking of money. I t  is a 
lovely thing to  havedn  your pocket- 
book when you spot a bargain, but 
if one were lost on the sands of the 
desert money would not buy you 
one drop of life-giving water. Money 
is im portant and  it  is no t im port­
an t a t  all. : Money will buy a  pair 
of fur-lined gloves, but it  can not 
move a  finger of the hand  inside 
the glove. The m ost luxurious gift 
th a t can be given may not have a 
th ing  to do w ith  mohe^ but the 
heart.
SEED, CATALOGUES /




W hat is sabbatical leave?
On Monday evening trustees of 
Saanich School D istrict agreed th a t 
originally referred to the seventh 
year, or a  period of leave once in 
seven years. I t  was n o t immedi­
ately clear whether the seven-year- 
period “was contained w ithin th e  
understanding of others.
The trustees were discussing a 
questionnaire from B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association in which in ­
formation was sought relative to 
the granting of sabbatical leave to 
teachers. The leave would be for 
Ihe purpose of study, travel or o ther 
forms of improvement.
The basis of the enquiry was to 
assess the reaction of trustees to 
the approval of a  year’s leave a t 
certain intervals for such a p u r­
pose. The trustees were asked 
whether they would approve such 
leave and if so, upon w hat terms. 
The questionnaire was referred  to 
the pei-sonnel com m ittee for a  
report.
Trustee R. c. Derrinberg regis­
tered opposition on the grounds 
th a t he would w ant to see more dis­
cussion of the m atter.
A few members of S t. J?dhn’s 
W.A. gathered a t the hall on Tues­
day and packed boxes of clothing 
to be given to the Salvation Army.
Bobby MacDonald, who was a p a­
tient a t R est Haven hospital, has 
returned to his home on K alitan  
Road.
Ml-, and Mrs. Wm. Nikirk, W ains 
Cross Road, have moved -into the 
home formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Beadle, W est Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. H. J. W atte, Downey Road,
f ife
a  SEE OUR DISPLAY m
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"'"fe" You’ll Always Get tlie BEST SERVICE 
/ at /KEOBKE/MQTORSi/ / /:
We specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair W ork —  W elding/——
;/ // DieseL and ; M
: “ /MERCURY/' /-' /.  METEOR 




LEG OF LAMB Lb....
17‘
75‘
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
1090 THIRD ST.. SID N E Y , B.C.
would be if the river 'S.iever chariged 
its course. / Who would choose to 
stay /  forever in  th e / tide ;:pqol// and 
never know w hat’s around the 
herid? A//tiny /flame of /; excitement 
burns as I  look toward the New; 
Year . . .  a  chapter is finished, a 
new /chapter/is ’roundrthe bend. I  
wonder w hat I  will find.
I f  only we knew what to expect! 
Most of us feel we could do better 
if we knew more about the  future. 
B ut could \ye? /We/do have some/ 
knowledge of w hat’s ahead but we 
ignore it. In  the  words of an  old 
Scottish saying, “It isn’t  wha t  \ve 
hae, but w hat we do w ith Avhat We 
hae”. There isn’t  one of us who 
doesn’t  know how to live better 
th an  we live. There isn’t one of u.s 
who doesn’t know how to do better 
th an  we do. W hat will the New 
Year bring? W hat have we to 
bring to  the New Year? I t  is a two- 
way proposition. “What we bring to 
the future usually determines w hat 
the future holds for xjs. 
PUEDICT.ABLE 
And what of the predictable 
future? . . . There will be nmny 
sweet satisfnctlons in life and some 
sorrows. Spring will come and flow­
ers will bloom. The sun will .shine 
and the  moon will .show itself on 
.schedule, Thero will bo rain. Young 
people will fall in love. There will 
bo marriages, births and deaths. 
The yt;ii' will g,j (puckl.v. Many 
people will do fine things, many 
will make mistakes and . , . mo.st 
of the thing.s we worry about won't 
hupiien. With such firm certainties 
who can fear the futufo? Of the 
thlng.s it Is p o t  Riven us to know, 
may we have the (lecp faith In h u ­
manity n.s expr(',s,scti by William 
Faulkner,  a  Nobel Prize winner.  In 
hi.s acceptnneo .siicech ho said, "T 
bellevu th a t  man will not iuoroly
No provision is ever m ade fo r fu tu re 
needs. The only native species of 
fox addicted to  hoard ing  is th e  
white, or Arctic fox, which, when 
anim al food is plentiful, kills all it 
can find  and  hides w hat it cannot 
eat in  holes and rock crevices 
against a  day of w ant.
ICE CAPADES IN MEMORIAL 
ARENA OUTSTANDING SHOW
Dozens of Central Saanich and 
North Saanich residents, together 
with several from  the Gulf Islands 
attended the  opening n ig h tj of Ice 
Capades in  Victoria’s M emorial 
Arena on Tuesday evening of this 
week and there was general agree­
m ent th a t it  was the most ou tstand ­
ing show ever staged in the arena-. 
.Skating lovers of this area who 
have viewed Ice Cycles, yoimger 
brother of Ice Capades, in  the  past 
agreed unanim ously th a t the  cur­
ren t production is a much superior 
and more impressive show.
• Husband and  wife duo, M argaret 
Field and Jim m y Lawrence, who 
have appeared here before were 
outstanding stars  of the  evening. 
World cham pion Aja Zanova, skated 
from behind the Iron C urtain to 
entertain  the  western world and 
she was ronndly acclaimed by the 
audience. European champion pair, 
Silvia G rand jean  and M i c h a e l  j 
G randjean, both from Switzerland 
find .no re la tion  a t all, are m aking { 
their firs t appearance in  America
has returned from Langley, where 
she attended  the funeral of her 
sister.
Mrs. Couling and her two daugh­
ters, of Sidney, are living in the  
W right hom e on Tatlovv Road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson, who formerly 
occupied the  home, have moved to 
Sidney. /
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held their regular card party  a t  the 
hall on Saturday  evening, Jan . 14. 
W inners were: cribbage, ladies, Mrs. 
Wm. K ynaston: men, William Stew­
art; low, Mrs. Wm. Stewart. “500”, 
ladies, Mrs. E. Munro; men, E. 
Mum-o; low, B. F. Mears.
M O N E Y TO L O A N  
ON FIRST MORTGAGE
S P A R L I N  G
Estate Agents, Tel. 226
and go” a seed catalogue should do 
the trick, th a t is if you a re /a  g ar­
dener. The first/suspiciorf of spring 
IS felt in t h e ; seed stores, ju s t a t 
the tu rn  of th e  year, where it gi-ows 
and flows: into/ th e /ih k  o f/th e  cata-/ 
logues.;. /As a  harbinger of. fa ith  and 
hope the seed catalogue stands next 
to the  Good Book itself.
/ /While I  sit before/the fire dream ­
ing of a , riot of p e tu n ia : color to 
slip coyer biu- rocky hummocks. 
Jim  sits absorbed over a drawing 
board planning a  hew “ Solinlar”/ 
A Solimar w ith all the charm  of 
the old but scaled down to the 
heeds of two tired  people. Housa 
plans and seedsc. . . th a t’s w hat 
dream s are m ade of.
//Is it too. late for a New Y ear’s 
wish? I  don’t  th ink so. . . . i  wish 
you a year packed w ith plea.sant 
surprises, success to your favorite 
dream s and w ith more real friends 
and happiness along the way.
RED FOX DOES NOT 
STORE FOOD
I t  is not a hab it of the red fox to 
.store food in its den. All/flesh food,' 
whether carrion or otherwise, i.s de­
voured on the .spot oi- carried to 
some secluded place for the purpose,
HAULTAIN FISH
:////£ / AND/''CHIPS''/¥/ ,;fe
1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332
One B lock  oft Cook St.
— F ree ’n  'E asy P ark in g  -—
///£/■/■“/ /: -/38tf.




Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
during the curren t tour. The couple 
gave a most finished performance. 
Choruses were outstanding  and the 
costumes and scenery proved m ost 
impressive.
O utstanding costume num ber was 
Celestial Ballet, th e  opening act, 
s tarring  Miss Zanova.
OLD f a v o r i t e s
The delightful play, ‘‘W ish You 
W ere Here”, s tarred  th e  old favor­
ites, M argaret F ield and Jim m y 
Lawience. I t  was certain ly  one of 
the highlights of the  evening.
Ice Capades will be presented 
every evening until th e  end of th e  
week, with a  m atinee perform ance 
on Saturday afternoon. Residents 
of this district who drive into Vic- 
toi-ia to  see the show will not be 
disappointed.—W.R.
g r e a t ” ” ”
CHANGES




Your Inquiry  is Invited
Gordon Hulme Ltd.






■ /'/ Suits, etc. /; ■
LADIES’ . AND/, 
/ F  ’■ ̂ //:/ CHULDREN’S/ft
BEACON' AVE.'
/;., ;?:;SIDNEY / ' : ; ,
— Phone/ 333 —
SALE OF SURPLUS LIBRARY
ALSO SOME O F OUR/ REGULAR STOCK
;; fe; '''OF'/BOOKS f /3 OFF/̂ '/̂ "/“ //''
R N l S e S
SIDNEY, B;C. —




OITor Kood MU Fob, 15
Alexander-Gane
PHONE 21(1 
Beacon and F ifth  St.* Sidney,
A S K  A B O U T  THE
N E W
INSTANT COFFEE
feMfixwcll House. Larffci jar..
PEACHES *




LAMPS, COFFEEfe CORNER 
AND STEP TABLES
ORANGES
''“Sidney’s ' Favorite' Shoppinpf ■ Geotre’'*fe'
Sidney Sash & Garry
Beftcon Avh,"-—'Phono'j Sidno'y 91"
1 ONLY--Good Used 3.Piece
khroelee'c^
//'AND'2feCHAIRS.:...fe..fe..$125fe..
T t '*4 S T R E E T  •  S I D N E Y .  B. C
OVER 100
BEAUTIFUI. DECORATOR-APPROVED COLORS 
l im ply  by a d d in g
EASY-TO-USE TUBES OF COLOR
SOPER REM-TOliE





Gbocl St(jcks on Hand
:fe/:/N0./3// :





(Covers 100 sq. ft.)
DUO-TiERM
OIL HEATERS
■ :“ N ' ' 'o ; w ,  'fe 
AT SPECIAL 
PRICES
See Them on 
Display
HOOVER/;/':/’/ : //:fe/ //:fe / /
® Poli.shers - - - ” 59,95 
® Tank Vaciimn - 109.50 
© Constellation - - 124.50
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
, . . FOR CAR or HOME
/ / ,'/ :'■,/ ' / 5.95/'.: /
Will put out fires with a 
push of the hutton. '
NAILS RENT
1 inch and Common , , '. Our: ',
8»50 Kejr. © Floor Polisher® Di.sc vSandev
Limited Quantities £"' ©'/''Cemeni/'lVlixers/'
MILI.WORK,nun,OCRS SUIMHli-S, FAINTS, HARDWARl:, EtECTRICAL A P P U A N ^  Hdi.S iS IM il i l iS i iS S i l*     '■'AINLI.l, H4I»
